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Texas to appeal
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PULLED TO SAFETY ̂  John Luftia (left in watar), a 17- 
year-oid Woo^tock, Vt. Boy Scout, and Liz Rocha (in 
water with helmet) of Taunton, Maaa., are pulled toaafety

. (AP LASBRPHOrO)

from the (Xtaquechee River in Vermont on Saturday. 
Loftus jumped into the water (bottom photo) to lave M i. 
Rocha, w h M  homemade raft flipped over during a race.

White House predicts economy 
will turn sour later this year
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Reagan administration, predictii^ 
the economy will sour again later this 
year, insists the president’s tax and 
budget-cutting package should not be 
sidetracked by the unexpectedly 
strong economic growth recoiled for 
the first quarter of 1981.

President Reagan ’s economic 
spokesmen said Monday’s report that 
the nation’s economy grew at its 
fastest rate in nearly three years does 
not dampen the need for the program 
the administration is trying to push 
through Congress.

Nor do the robust economic figures 
alter forecasts of a sluggish economy 
for the rest of this year, contended 
Murray Weidenbaum, chairman of 
the president’s Council of Economic 
Advisers, and David A. Stockman, 
Reagan’s budget director.

In an effort to build support for his 
revitalization proposals, Reagan and

his top advisers have spent the last 
few months describing the economy 
as being in deep trouble and in need oif 
quick, £'amatic remedies.

However, the Commerce Depart
ment repotted that the real gross 
national product — the value of all 
goods and services produced in the 
quarter after discounting for inflation 
— grew at an annual rate of 6.S per
cent. The figure was substantially 
Mgher than economists had predicted.

Stockman said the rq>ort was 
welcome news but cautioned that the 
figures “ are hardly indicative of any 
trend’ ’ that Congress should consider 
as it ponders the presid«it’s program.

“ Ours is a permanent program 
designed to deal with embedded 
protmms’ ’ in the economy, the budget 
Erector said.

Weidenbaum said government and 
private economists agree that the rest 
of the year will see “ a slow-growth

Atlanta police find possible  

25th victim o f child m urders

p risen rulln g

economy”  The consensus is that the 
economy will show a slight decline in 
the second quarter and an increase of 
about 1.5 percent for all of 1981, 
Weidenbaum said.

He added that the brisk economic 
growth of the first quarter should not 
"overshadow the fact that inflation 
and unemployment show little sign of 
near-term improvement."

The growth rate, helped along by 
strong consumer spending, sh ^ ed  
the biggest quarterly gain since a 9 
percent rise recorded in the second 
quarter of 1978.

Real GNP rose 3.8 percent in the 
fmal three months of 1980 as the 
economy recovered from a severe 
spring recession. For all of 1980, the 
economy declined 0.2 percent, the 
first full-year contraction since 1975.

Commerce Secretary Malcolm 
Baldrige acknowledged that gloomier 
figures might improve chances of 
congressional p a s ^ e  of Reagan’s 
tax-cut and spending-reduction 
proposals.

HOUS'TON (A P ) — State officials, 
..stunned by a ruling from a federal 
judge ordering massive prison .> 
reforms on a strict timetable, say they 
intend to appeal the ruling “ as quickly 
as possible.’ ’

The final decree in a nine-year-old 
lawsuit filed against the state’s prison 
system came Monday from U.S. 
District Judge William Wayne Justice 
after he turned down a request from 
state officials who had a sk ^  for a 30- 
day delay.

The 26-page decree orders reduc
tions in the prison population, no more 
than one prisoner per cell by 1983, one 
guard for every six prisoners by 1982, 
no more than 500 inmates per prison 
unit by the end of next year, anif says 
new prisons must be situated at least 
50 miles from a big city.

At present, most cells house two to 
five convicts and there are 11 
prisoners for every guard. The prison 
population has more than doubled in 
the past 10 years.

Texas Attorney General Mark 
White called Justice’s ruling arbitray 
and costly and said the federal judge 
“ exceeded his authority.’ ’

‘We’ll ask for a stay of this order, 
and hopefully that will be granted and 
will permit lis an orderly appeal,”  
said White.

He said the single-cell order alone 
could cost Texas taxpayers $3 billion 

"There is no requirement for 
private romns for prisoners,”  White 
said. “ We’re not required by the 
Constitution to build a hotel facility 
for the prisoners.”

The ruling was Justice’s final 
execution order after he issued a 
sweeping prison reform iteraoran- 
dum last December. It caink as the 
result of a lawsuit flled in 1972i>y eight 
convicts who claimed living in the 
prison constituted cruel and unusual 
punishment.

The 248-page memorandum handed 
down in December described 
“ shocking”  conditions in the Texas 
prison system, with inmates crowded 
into tiny cells with no privacy and 
living without a ^ u a t e  sanitary or 
recreational facilities, 
to agree on specific remedies and 
return to him with reconunendations 
so he could write the final order. 
Several points of agreement were 
reached in February, but others 
remained unresolved.

'Then, last nuxith. Justice Depar
tment officials under the Reagan 
administration said they were willing 
to compromise with state ofTicials on 
several unresolved issues in the nine- 
year-old lawsuit. But on Monday, 
Justice denied their joint request for a 
30-day delay to try to reach a set
tlement.

Points White honed to resolve by 
negotiation involved single cells for 
prisoners, building new prisons in 
rural areas and limiting units to 500 
inmates — all issues decided in 
Justice’s final decree.

“ It would be d iffio ilt to describe 
bow this could get any worse,”  White 
said as he scanned the order before 
leaving the federal courtroom here.

In Washington, Gov. Bill Clements 
said he was “ disappointed”  at the 
ruling and said Justice “ ignored our 
attempt to reach a reasonable com
promise, but I suppose that should 
come as no surprise.”

Clements said he planned to meet 
today in Washington with U.S. 
Attorney General William French 
Smith.

In a separate move, the federal 
judge also appointed form er

university oi Toledo law professor 
Vincent Nathan as special master to 
oversee the, changes required by the 
order. Nathan, 43, served as special 
master in previous cases involving the 
federal penitentiary at Marion, Ohio, 
and the state prison system ..of 
Georgia.

Justice’s ruling effectively would 
impose a one-prisoner-per<ell rule on 
Aug. 1, 1983. 'Die judge said as of that 
date, “ no prisoner shall be assigned 
with another prisoner to a cell con
taining 60 square feet or less.”  Most of 
the prison system’s 9,000 cells contain 
45 square feet.

T ^  order further says by Nov. 1, 
1983, the population of the prison 
system must be equal to the number

of cells “ plus the number of persons 
who can be housed in dormitories that 
iifford 60„aiiuare feet.”  White said 
$uch changes were arbitrary and' 
costly.

“ You're talking about several 
biUion dollars,”  he said. “ To set these 
arbitrary limits is indictative of how 
poor a place the courtroom is to 
determine prison policy.”

Justice’s wder said the prisoner-to- 
guard ratio, which is now ll- l, must 
be reduced gradually until Nov. 1, 
1982, when there can be no more than 
six prisoners for every guard.

“ That means almost doubling the 
number of people involved. You’re 
talking about a lot of money,”  White 
said.

Voter turnout 'slow' 
in city council races

Voting in the Big Spring City 
(Council runoff election was described 
as “ slow”  at both polling places, this 
morning.

With off-and-on rains pelting voters, 
only 20 ballots had been cast at the 
Northside Fire Station, while only 175 
had been cast at the Dorothy Garrett 
(Coliseum, as of 11 a.m. today. 
Precinct 1 voters cast ballots at the 
fire station, while all other precincts 
voted at the cerfiseum.

The polls opened at 7 a m. today, 
and th ^  will remain open until 7 p.m.

The runoff became necessary when 
no candidate in the regular dection 
was able to capture 51 percent or 
more of the total vote.

Place 3 incumbent Jack Y. Smith 
proved the dictum that even one vote

can make a difference. That was the 
margin that denied him outright 
victory in the poorly attended elec
tion.

Second-place-finisher Michael W 
Randle, a teacher and assistant 
basketball coach at Big Spring High 
School, challenges for the seat in the 
runoff.

Eight votes m A e  the difference in 
the race for the Place 4 seat on the 
council. Robert “ Russ" McEwen, 
local insruance agent, failed to take 51 
percent of the vote by that margin.

Runner-up Donna Fish, locrl 
housewife, also seeks the post in 
today’s runoff.

Complete returns, including the 
tally of absentee voting, will be 
featured in Wednesday's Herald.

Com m ittee blocks benefits 

for psychiatric day care
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A Senate 

committee has blocked a bill that 
would extend insurance benefits to 
persons who receive psychiatric 
treatment on an out-patient basis.

A mental health volunteer and a 
psychiatrist urged the Senate 
Economic Development Committee 
on Monday to approve the proposal, 
stating it would provide better care 
for some and would be cheaper.

The committee, however, voted 7-1 
to send the bill to a subcommittee.

Sen. John Traeger, D-Seguin, was 
the lone holdout for committee ap
proval of his prop(M l.

“ For some patients day care and 
home at night is the best course,”  said 
Ctarolyn Negley, the volunteer 
chairman of a day treatment facility 
in San Antonio.

She said such treatment allows 
patients “ to keep in touch with the 
real world — that's what this bill is all 
about.”

Dr. Martin Giffen, a paychiatrist on 
the faculty at the University of Texas 
Health Science Onter at San Antonio, 
said the cost of 24-hour hospital 
psychiatric care is $130 a day. “ For 
that you could get a week or more of 
day care treatment,”  he said.

Traeger’s bill would require in
surance policies that offer hospital 
coverage for psychiatric care also to 
pay for day treatment.

Forrest Roan, an Austin lawyer 
representing Mrs Negley, said the 
bill would “ help reduce the cost of 
coverage to insurers. We think it will 
benefit the consumer and benefit the 
insurance industry. ”

Giffen said psychiatric day treat
ment often is “ more humane and to 
the point and cheaper, too.”

Robert Blevins of the Texas Life 
Insurance Assocyation and Ronnie 
Volkening of Blue Ooss-Blue Shield 
apposed ^  bill.

Lyndon Olson of the State Insurance 
Board said the board had no position 
on tlie proposal.

Sen. John Wilson, D-La Grange, 
questioned whether the bill was 
written to benefit only one facility, but 
Roan said it would apply to others, 
including community mental health 
centers.

Blevins said if the bill cleared the 
Legislature “ exclusions would be far 
more prevalent than they are today .”

He said he could not go to an em
ployer carrying group insurance “ and 
tell him this (day care coverage) 
would save him money .”

Volkening said Blue Cross-Blue 
Shidd “ in no way objects to the 
concept of psychiatric day care 
treatment,”  but the bill “ would 
remove our ability to review each 
facility”  individually.

ATLANTA (A P ) — Like the two 
adults whose slayings are being in
vestigated by a child-deaths task 
force, 23-year-old M ichael C. 
McIntosh had a slight build. Like five 
of the 24 victinu, his body was found 
disrobed along a river.

Police were investigating these and 
other similarities today to determine 
whether McIntosh’s dMth should be 
turned over to the task force, which is 
investigsting the deaths of 24 young 
blacks and the disappearance of one 
other over the last 21 months. No 
decision will be made, police said, 
until the results are in from an 
autopsy being performed todav.

A firmer found the nude body 
Monday in the Chattahoochee River 
near where the bodies of two other 
young blacks were found three weeks 
ago. The slayings of those two, 12- 
year-okl Timothy Hill and 21-yeaix>ld 
Eddis “ Buhha”  Duncan, are among 
those being Investigated by the task 
force.

Joseph BsU, IS, the 24th victim on 
the task force Hst, was found Sunday 
in the South River in southeast sur- 
burban IMCalb County. He was clad 
only in undershorts, and medkal 
examiners ruled Monday that he

/
probably had died of asphyxiation, the 
same cause of desth as at ieost 12 of 
the other victims.

The first of the five victims found 
along rivers was discovered in 
November.

Fulton County Assistant Police 
Chief Louis Graham said McIntosh, 
who had a criminal record, lived alone 
on the city’s southwest tide — near 
where two of the other victims were 
last seen.

Only two of the cases assigned to the 
task force so far involve adults, and in 
both those cases, like McIntosh, the 
victims were small in stature. The two 
earlier adult victims were described 

iliee as mentally retardsd. 
iraham said that while there is no 

record that McIntosh is retarded, 
“ based on what we learned 
tonight...there’s the possibility thathe 
m i|^ have bsan slow.”

McIntosh stood S-feet-5 and weighed 
120 pounds when he was arrested last 
fall, Graham said. He said the vic
tim’s arrest record includsd armed 
robbery, thsft, criminal trespass and 
possaaalsn of a small amount of 
marijuana. Records on tbs disposition 
of those casas ware unavailable.
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Action /reaction: First almanac
Q. Everybody pebUshes an almanac these days. Where was the first 

Americaa oae pebiisbedr
A. At Harvard College. ‘An Almanac for New England for the Ysar 

1639’ was compiled by William Pierce, a mariner, and puUtahed by the 
Harvard CoUege press in Cambridge, Maas. It had little relatioo to the 
ones published today.

Calendar: Band Boosters
TODAY

Big Spring Art Association will meet at 7:20 p.m. at the Kentwood 
Center.

Big Spring Band Boosters regular meeting has been postponed until 
next ’Tueeday, April 28, at 7:20 p.m.. High School band hall.

The Marcy PTA will meet at 7 p.m. in tba cafstsria. O fllean will be 
elected, and Jim Holmes, principal of GoUad, will speak. A  nursery will 
be provided.

The Anwrican Association of Unlvsrtity Women will hold Its regular 
meeting at 7:20 p.m. in the home of Francis Wheat, 901 Mountain P an .
Vegetarian Cooking (3aos in the Blue Florae Room at Bnergas Com- 

panyfrom7-9p.m. spoaeoredby the SevsnthDiqr Adventist CImreh.
WSDNB8DAY

Spring City Dance Chib meets at the Baglas Lodgs at 9 p.m. Invited 
guests are welcooM.

WEDNESDAY 
National Secretaries Day

Tops on TV: ‘One On One ’
Robby Benson stars in “ One On One,”  the story of a young man on a 

basketbsU scholarship who ieams that college life isn’t all good times. 
Annette O’Toole also stars. The movie airs at 8 p.m. on CBS. At6:30 p.m. 
on Channel 11, the Cincinnati Reds take on the Atlanta Braves.

Inside: Agnew on trial
THE FORMER VICE PRESIDENT is not expected to attend, but Spiro 

T. Agnew’s tax records have been ordered into an Annapolis courtroom 
as the state seeks repayment of bribes he allegedly accepted while 
governor. See story page 6A.

Outside: Rain
A M percent chance of more raia is in 

the fsrecas l thrsegh tonight, 
denrsnsing ts 28 percent Wednesday. 
Highs today and Thnrsday shsnid reach 
the lower 9Ss, faUlw ta the middle ids 
tonight. Winds today w ill he 
isnthsBitsriyatlStollm ph.
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FIna unit Is located near Weatbrook
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VEHICLES DATE PERMIAN BASIN’S FIRST WELL 
Abrams No. 1 drilled in 1S19, completed in ISZO

Rna starts enhanced oil recovery project
American Petrofina has 

initiated an enhanced 
recovery project in the 
oldest oil field in West Texas. 
The tertiary program is 
designed to recover ad
ditional oil by the injection of 
a polymer into the reservoir 
of F ina ’s Westbrook 
Southeast Unit located 26 
. !e$ east nf Big Spring.

>(ichard Bolt, manager of 
[' •na's Big .Spring production

Hunt for body 
in I uke Thomas

K N .iPP  — Authorities 
have jtill r >t found the body 
of ..ynn eahmann. 35. of 
f . ho is presumed
'll LakeThuma.s.

Cl se accident oc- 
Monday afternoon. 

U . are sketchy,
f  -T, it is believed Leh- 

. I was alone in a boat. 
I s were not sure if the
bo. overturned or he fell out
oi i e boat.

Authorities resumed the 
search this morning at the
la' e.

Tot killed
by terrier

SUNDOWN — Kelly B 
Brown, age 2, who wandered 
away from home Monday 
afternoon, was attacked and 
killed by a neighbor’s dog.

He walked within reach of 
a pit bull terrier at the home 
nf Charles Cotton and the dog 
mauled him. according to 
Sundown chief of police D.L. 
Phipps.

Justice of Peace Ted Clark 
ruled the death accidental. 
The child suffered severe 
bites all over his body. The 
animal’s range was limited 
to 30 feet by a chain attached 
to his neck.

Kelly was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Brown.

district, states that 4.8 
million pounds of polymer 
will be injected into the 
Clearfork pay zone over a 
five year period and should 
recover an additional 1.7 
million barrels of oil.

Oil leases in the Westbrook 
field were unitized in 1968 
forming the 4,740-acre 
Westbrook Southeast Unit to 
allow waterflooding of the 
Gearfork pay at 2,900 feet. 
Fina is operator of the unit, 
owning 58 per cent. There 
are 29 non-operating joint 
interest owners, both major 
oil companies and in- 
deperdents.

V aterflooding started in 
196‘i when the unit was 
producing 18,000 barrels of 
oil per month. A peak 
production of 100,094 barrds 
per month was reached in 
July 1972. Oil production 
began declining in 1977 at the 
rate of ten percent per year 
to its current level of 57,000 
barrels per month.

Currently 29 wells are used 
to inject water, with 126 
producing wells in the unit. 
The tertiary project was 
kicked off Dec. 31, I960, by 
adding liquid polymer to the 
waterflood injection water at 
a concentration of 300 parts 
per million. The polymer- 
thickened water is pumped 
into the injection wells under 
800 psi pressure at a rate of 
500 barrels per day into each 
well.

The Westbrook field is 
unique in oil history, since it 
was the first commercial 
field in West Texas. Well No. 
701 on the Fina unit was 
drilled in 1920 on the W.H. 
Abrams lease. It was drilled 
by Underwriters Producing 
and Refinining Company (if 
New York, which was en
couraged to enter the ven
ture by the Colorado Gty 
(then Colorado), Texas, 
CTiamber (rf Commerce. It 
was Underwriter's first oil

venture.
The well was completed in 

the Gearfork zone at 2,870 
feet, and initially produced 
129 barrels of oil per day, 
making it the first com
mercial well in West Texas. 
The well is still producing at 
the rate of two tarrels of oil 
per day.

The Santa Rita No. 1 near 
Big Lake, drilled in 1923, was 
the first high volume 
producer in the Permian 
Basin and is dfCdlted with 
opening up the West Texas 
calling boom.

The tertiary project 
b eca m e  e c o n o m ic a lly  
feasible as a result of the 
deregulation of oil prices in 
conjunction with favorable 
“ w indfall profit’ ’ tax 
treatment granted by the 
regulations to encourage 
enhanced oil recovery 
projects such as this.

Polymer injection for the 
Westbrook field was first 
investigated in 1966, and a 
pilot injection program was 
conducted that year. Oil was 
then selling at less than $2.30 
per barrel, and the pilot 
project was discontinued 
because it appeared 
uneconomic. Later, model 
simulation work and 
reservoir studies were done 
in 1968 and 1971, but the oil 
price was still too low to 
afford a polymer project. 
After oil price deregulation.

the crude price went to $35.45 
per barrel, making it 
possible to afford the high 
cost of enhanced recovery.

To take advantage of the 
improved sweep ^ficiency 
of the polymer augmented 
w a terfl(^ , Fina drilled flve 
injection wells and four 
producers in I960 at a cost of 
$1,290,(X)0. Plans for 1981 are 
to drill an additional ten 
injection wells and seven 
producers that will cost in 
excess 'o T  $3 'ihillioh. A 
drilling rig is scheduled to 
start (billing these in April.

Richard Bott points out 
that it was passible to get 
this project in op«'ation 
much faster than most 
tertiary projects due to the 
backvound of technical data 
ttwt had been amassed on 
die unit in previous years 
and a concerted effort by 
Fina’s engineers and field 
personnel.

A meeting of working 
interest owners was held on 
October 23, 1980, to secure 
approval oi the project. It 
was self-certified with the 
Department of Energy on 
November 26, I960, and in 
December a hearing was 
held by the Texas Railroad 
Commission and the project 
was certified by that body.

F iberglass tanks and 
metering injector pumps to 
handle the liquid 
polyacrylamide were in

stalled in December, and 
injection of the polymer 
commenced December 31, 
1980. This is the largest 
tertiary project in operation 
in Texas, with only one in 
Mississippi and one in 
Louisiana being larger.

The project is significant 
for this area because it is the 
largest polymer injection in 
a carboMte reservoir, which 
is the predominate 
producing rock in West 
Texas.

In the first three months of 
operation no injection 
problems or increased in
jection pressure have been 
encountered. The polymer 
concentration is being held 
at 300 parts per million, 
which causes a significant 
Increase In the water 
Viscosity. The viscous water 
sweeps the oil from the 
reservoir with higher ef
ficiency than the normal 
waterflood.

The 1.7 million barrels of 
of tertiary oil recovery 
calculated by Fina amounts 
to an additional two percent 
of the original oil in place. 
Total water injection for the 
project is currently 14,000 
barrels per day. Three 
thousand barrels per day 
comes from produced water 
on the unit, and 11,000 
barrels per day of “ make
up”  water is filtered process 
water”  piped from Cosden’s 
Big Spring refinery.

Former nanny says she saw
Daniel m istreat his wife

Mitchell County Centennial 
Historical Book plans unfold

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Flans are well under way for 
the Mitchell County Cen
tennial Historical Boeik.

According to Mrs. Willie 
l.,andau, some residents 
have already asked that the 
books, expected to be 
collectors itenas, be reser
ved. Only 2,000 books have 
been ord er^  in the first 
printing and unless there is a 
great demand, no others will 
be available.

The historical book in
cludes pictures and family

LIBERTY, Texas (A P ) — 
A 66-year-old grandmother 
who was hired as a nanny by 
former Texas House spe^er 
Price Daniel Jr. says she 
saw Daniel drink to excess 
and slap his wife Vickie 
during a week-long stay at 
the couple’s Liberty ranch 
home three years ago.

Dorothy W illiam s of 
Houston said she was hired 
to care for the Daniel’s 
young son, Franklin Baldwin 
Daniel, now 3, shortly after 
the child was b ^ .

She testified in a child 
custody suit Monday that the 
first time she met the former 
state legislator, he “ coulchi’t 
walk straight”  because he 
had been drinking. Daniel

20 scholars
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genealogy of eary day 
residents of Coloradio Gty 
and M itchell County, a 
history of the county and a 
memorial section.

Mrs. Landau reminds area 
residents that anyone can 
have his family history 
published in the book, which 
also will include a history of 
many of the early day 
businesses in the county.

Forms are available from

are inductedwishing to fill out family ^  n
histories. COLORADO CTTY (SC) —

Induction oi 20 new members 
into the National Honor 
Scoeity of Colorado High 
School were held Tuesday

H0«.W„0H4M.n -H
IBM..................................AOH auditonum.
j.c.Ptooy pu Tom Rem, attorney and

jjw  president of the
couCM*............................atui school board, was the
Di a^rf*  ̂ speaker, with K elly
Mobil *tvb Dockrey, president of the

sooroaaeobuck ifw Students inducted into the
; ...... JJ outstanding academic group

Amorlcan Ttlopbono 4 Ttloa. 55M were;
Julie Davila, Nina Bodine, 

Jodi BoUn, Jeff B ^ ,  Kim
.............................^  Feaster, Billy Gilstrap,

Jimmy Harris, Karla Herm, 
WMiornunioo Jon Horton, Lois Lindsey,
***** MUTUAL FONos **'* Dslton Maddox, Barbara
Amcop ....... u.e 11.41 Martinez, Darlene Mitchell,

Angi Neff, Roble RamcMte,
Pwriton........................... ...ii>« Tanya Sorrells, Sherry
a j r ;  Stin«,n^ Malcolm Upton,
BMi.. Boom iM, ai« Spring, tomo, Kyla Wllson and Tracy

Womack.

once deliberately poured a 
glass of liquor on the floor, 
then demanded that Mrs. 
Daniel clean it up, she said.

She also said she saw 
Daniel slap his wife in the 
face during an argument at 
their home.

Earlier Monday, a real 
estate broker testified that 
he disassixhated himself 
from Daniel in 1977 because 
of the former Texas House 
speaker’s drinking and 
marijuana use.

David Parker of Liberty,

Probation
revoked

Garence Alvin Pearson, 
64, of Andrews, had his 
probation revoked today in 
118th District Court.

His probation was revoked 
following a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle 
upon a public highway while 
intoxicated.

Pearson was given five 
years in the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections. 
Huntsville.

Man injured
in truck flip

Rain pelts 
local areas

Parts of the Big Spring 
area were visited by heavy 
rain showers shortly after 8 
a.m., today, with in^cations 
more was on the way. The 
forecast gave the rain a 50-90 
chance to continue during 
the day.

The gauge at the Big 
Spring U.S. Experim ent 
Station trapped an additional 
.03 of an inch of moisture 
prior to 8 a.m., bringing the 
year’s total to 4.47 inches. 
Normal for the year through 
April 20 is 2.89 inches.

Jesus C. Hernandez suf
fered minor cuts and 
abrasions in a one-vehicle 
rollover today, according to 
State Trooper Bill Jennings.

Hernandez was driving a 
1966 white and red Mac 
truck, owned by Quality 
Transport. The rollover 
occurr^ one mile east of the 
county road exit on FM 700. 
l l ie  vehicie Hernandez was 
(hiving was headed east on 
the county road, ran off the 
roadway and turned over.
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Lou Ann Balcieras, 1002 N. 
Main, fell victim to a purse 
snatcher, 2:30 p'm. Monday.

Acceding to rep < ^ , Ms. 
Baldereas was walking 
across the Gregg Street 
Viaduct when a youth, who 
appeared to be in his mid-to- 
late-teens, grabbed her 
purse. The p ^ e tb ook  had 
contained $50 in cash, $200 
worth of food stamps, 
several personal papers, 
makeup, a pair of glasses 
and a set of house keys.

Corliss Warren, 1804 
Hearn, told police that while 
she was stopped on the 300 
block of Northwest Fourth, a 
man she knows climbed into 
her pickup and punched her 
with his fists. She sustained 
several cuts and bruises on 
her face andlxxly.

Early Monday morning, 
someone borrowed a pickup 
with a welding machine 
attached belonging to Guy 
Harrison, Midland, while it

was parked at the Crestwood 
'Trato' Cowi. The truck and 
equipment was valued at 
$14,000. P o lice  found ” 41 
parked at the Bogart’s Club, 
around 7:30 the same 
morning, and w ill in
vestigate further today.

While a car belonging to 
P.J. McIntyre, 710 E. 13th, 
was parked in front of his 
residence, Monday, burglars 
rifled it for two spice racks, 
some lumber and a case of 
beer. Loss was estimated at 
$64.65.

Vandils smashed the 
windshield of a pickup 
belonging to Clark Lesher, 
616 Riciglea, while it was 
parked in front of his home. 
Saturday night. Damage was 
estimated at $150.

Vandals also threw rocks 
at the side of a trailer home 
belonging to Bella Moore, 
1212 Madison, sometime 
Sunday night.

Damage to the residence

was estimated at $50.
Sometime over the, 

we^end, a man knoWp to 
Lyftn L e *  Askew, la o s  
Wasson, slashed the door of 
her apartment with a sharp 
object. Damage was 
estimated at $25.

Two mishaps were 
reported, Monday.

Vehicles driven by 
Thomas Harvell, Canyon, 
and Ora Ashinhurst, 1700 
Lancaster, collided at 1600 
E. 4th, l;03p.m.

Vehicles driven by Bonnie 
Neel, Coahoma, and Glenda 
W ri^ t, P.O. Box 30, collided 
at 710 Scurry, 4; 51p.m.

Man to serve
time in prison

Deaths
Nancy James

Services for Nancy James, 
90, of Big Spring, formerly oi 
Midland, will be at 11:30 
a.m. W^nesday in Newnie 
W. E llis Funeral Home 
Chape In Midland, with the 
Rev. B.M. Jones officiating.

Burial will be in Midland’s 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

Mrs. James died early 
Monday in a local hospital.

Mrs. Jones was born Nov. 
14, 1890, in Van Alstyne, and 
grew up in Elast Texas and 
Oklahoma. She was married 
to William Dillard James 
Sept. 20, 1906, in Durant, 
Okla. T h ^  moved to Merkel 
in 1929, Big Spring in 1936, 
and Midland in 1950. Her 
husband preceded her in 
death March 1979.

Survivors include three 
sons, O’Neill James, 
Midland, Cecil James, 
Brownwood and Leonard 
James, Ventura, C^lif.; four

dau^ters, Elsie Richardson 
and Mozelle Herring, both of 
Big Spring, Eula Schuss of 
Oxnai^, ^ l i f . ,  and Virgie 
Atkinson, M idland; 10 
grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren.

Frank Ramsel

Mark Kelvin Watson, 26, of 
No. 3 September Lane, was 
transferred to county jail 
and held without bond 
Monday, following a charge 
of unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle.

Watson’s probation was 
revoked follow ing the 
charge.

James Michael Hobbs, 31, 
of San Angelo, was returned 
to Howard County jail from 
the sheriffs offlee, Colorado 
Gty, on a warrant from 
Howard (bounty. He is being 
held without bond, and his 
probation has been revoked.

STERLING  C ITY  -  
Frank Ramsel, 85, died 
Monday in a Sterling G ty 
hospital. He was a longtime 
resident of Glasscock County 
and had been employed by 
the Curry Ranch for 45 
years.

Services are pending at 
Ross Funeral Home in 
Sterling Gty. He is survived 
by his wife, Mildred (Ted) 
Ramsel.

Graveside services are 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Wed
nesday at the Garden G ty  
Cemetery. The Rev. L a r^  
Howard of First Methodist 
Church in Sterling City will 
officiate.
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testifying in the sixth week of 
a child custody suit filed 
against Daniel’s widow, said 
the woman who filed the suit 
telephoned him a few days 
after Daniel was shot to 
death and told him he “ had 
better not say anything else 
against (Daniel).”

Daniel’ s sister, Jean 
Daniel Murph, is tiding to 
wrest custody of her 
brother’s two you i« Chilean 
from Mrs. Daniel, claiming 
she is an unfit mother and 
prohe to vlcdence.

It was during a 1976 visit to 
Daniel’s law ^ flee, Parker 
testified, that he saw the 
farmer 'Texas House speaker 
smoking a cigarette “ that 
had a pungent, acid odor of 
marijuana.”

D o  People Take Photographs?
Because they care . . .  for each other and for times spent 
together. And because they want to remember.

We feel that this same caring is the reason for having funerals.
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RepresentativeLm y Don Shaw
Reports from Austin

Water trust fund passes 

House as pace picks up
I ’m told by the veterans in 

the Legislature that the pace 
early this session was 
consida’ably slower than in 
past years. That may be, but 
I ’m certain that w e’ re 
working at as hectic a pace 
now as any House ever has.

I was pleased this last 
week as the House over- 
w h e lm iM ly  a p p ro v e d  
Speaker Cuyton’s proposal 
to establish a giant state 
water trust fund. The plan, 
as I explained in an earlier 
column, would put any un
spent state revenues at the 
end of each biennium into (1) 
a fund to cover the principal 
and interest on any out
standing state indebtedness 
and (2) a water trust fund to 
back water development, 
flood control and ater con
servation projects in the 

..state.

Over the years, when 
enough money is Anally 
deposited in the flrst'fimd to 
cover the outstanding state 
bonds, the unspent budget 
surplus each bieimium would

be divided equally between
(1) the water trust fund and
(2) a separate “ dis
cretionary”  fund which 
could be spent for any 
purpose approved by four- 
fifths of the Legislature.

If f  our-Afths of both houses 
of the Legislature can’t 
agree on a purpose for these 
special f u ^ ,  the money 
would simply remain in what 
amounts to a state savings 
account, a hedge hgainSt the 
future years when the State’s 
income fran  oil and gas 
production decline.

Several amendments were 
introduced to change the bill, 
but I voted to keep in intact. 
It will be important to 
Houston and o th v  areas of 
the state where skyrockeAng 
populations are putting a 
strain on their water sup- 
plin,^ but this fund is 
especially critical to our 
future water needs in West 
Texas. 'T ^  Governor has 
already endorsed the idea, so 
if the Senate approves it, it 
should become law within a 
very short time.

Karmelkorn Shoppe plans 

to open in Big Spring Mall

gig Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 21,1981 3-A

Plans to open the Kar
melkorn Shoppe in B ig 
Spring Mall, nave been 
J ^ t ly  annouiiced by Aln- 
faindcr-Bramalea Sb
Centers of Houston and A.L. 
'Tunick, Chainnan of the 
Board of Karmelkorn 
Shoppes, Inc.

In addtion to its original 
Karmelkorn popcorn candy, 
the 540 foot shop will also 
feature such goodies as 
Homemade Kitchen Kan- 
dies, Cheeeekorn, sculptured 
popcorn novelties, edible 
centerpieces, party snacks 
and novelty items made to 
order.

Karmelkorn was first 
introduced to the public in 
1929 in Casper, Wyo. Now 
headquartered in Rock 
Island, ni., Karmelkorn’s 
Big Spring Mail location will

boost its number of stores to 
2S1.

A unique feature of the 
Karmelkorn Shc^ipe is that 
customer space is designed 
so that product preparation 
m w  be observed.

Karmelkorn w ill open 
along with JC Penney, 
Bealf s, the already existing 
Kmart and some 30 other 
shops in Big Spring Mall 
located at the intersection of 
FM 700 and Birdwell Lane. 
The mall is scheduled to 
open in the early Spring of 
1962.

Specific leasing in
formation for additional 
space available in Big Spring 
Mall should be directed %  
Alan Smith, Ainbinder- 
Bramalea Shoraing Centres, 
5660 San P e l ^  Suite 500, 
Houston, 77067. Telephone 
71S476-7800.

A Kerm it woman is 
reported in stable condition 
in the intensive care unit at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
today after a vehicle she was 
riding in was involved in a 
mishap Monday.

James Owen Williams, 
Dallas, was traveling east on 
IS 20 Monday morning when

T .:i (•

MoBce tolblophone Customers
to : ARE FKHHNG CHANGES 

IN THE RATES FOR 
INTERSEfflE SERVICES

The American 'Klephone and Tele
graph Conq^niy. consistent with action by 
the Federal Communications Commission 
(FCQ, has a new sdiedule of rates 
wtudi increases chaigies for an Long Di& 
tance ralh made out-of-state widiin the 
Conbnental U&, and for aU caUs between 
the U.S. and Puerto Rico and the U.S. 
Virgin Islands, and for certain calls 
between the U S  Mainland and Hawaii and 
Alaska.

The new schedule provides for a uni
form increase of 16 percent for most inter
state services in accordance with the PCC 
dec^ion authorizing a 12L75 percent rate oi 
return. AT&T has requested permission 
to impionent the new schedule five days 
after the effective date of the FCCs de^ 
sion. This increase is needed because (rf 
h i j^  costs resulting from inflation and is 
only the second g e n ^  rate increase in the 
last five years.

Rjdes for die Mkrwing Intentate Ser
vice* will be increaaed I[by the same
percentage:

• AU Interstate Long Distance Calk 
-Within the Continental U.S. 
-Between the UJ3. and Puerto Rico

and the U.& Vfargfai lalanda

• Most Private Line Servioee

• Facilities for Other Comnum Carriers

• Interstate Wide Area IMecommunica- 
tions Service (WATS)
—Within the Continmital U.S. 
—Between the U.8. and Puerto Rico 
and the U.S. Virgin Islands

• AD VHP Ililaritiine, Coastal Harbor; 
H i^  Speed IHdii, and Air-Ground 
Services.
In certain cases rates for Long Dis
tance Service and WATS between the 
U.S. MufailAnH and Hawaii and Alaska 
will also be increased.
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Cuba's release of U.S. sailors 
seen as attempt to clean image
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

■me quick release of four 
U.S. saUon wbo strayed into 
Cuban waters is being 
viewed here as an attmnpt 
by the Havana government 
to project a reasonable 
image m dealings with the 
United States.

The four sailors, set free 
Monday after 24 hours in 
Cuban cuatody, were due to 
return to the United States— 
probably Miami— aometime 
tote;

States abandon the Guan
tanamo naval base, and U.S. 
offidala said Monday that 
American peraonnd there 
have been warned tostay out 
of Cuban territorial waters.

Relations between the 
United States and Cuba 
worsened in February after 
the Reagan administration 
accused the communist 
island nation of being the 
principal architect of alleged

Soviet-bloc arms deliveries 
to Marxist rebels in El 
Salvador. Cuba denied the 
charge.

After being detained at 
Boqueron, in eastern Cuba, 
the sailcMX were transferred 
to Havana, where Wayne 
Smith, head of the American 
diplomatic mission there, 
took custody of them Mon
day afternoon.

The sailors, all enlisted 
men, were identified as 
Boiler Technician 2nd Class 
Hal Carlson of Chicago, 
Boiler Technician Fireman 
Apprentice 'Timothy L. van 
Engelenbaven of Sioux 
Center, Iowa, Machinist 
Mate Fireman Michael G. 
Kurcbodc of Pottsville, Pa., 
and Fireman Apprentice 
Ottie L. Craycraft of 
Miamisburg, Ohio.

j3;.ocid.,.i»-i-dJWan accused in sniper-shooting

(Ae LAsaaPNOTO)

“ CHICAGO’ ’ UNVEILED — Workmen help pull 
shrouding off of Joan Miro’s “ Chicago’ ’ , a 40-foot 
commemorative sculpture unveiled in Chicaro’s 
Brunswick Plaza Monday. The sculpture, unveiled on 
the artist’s 88th birthday, is located across from 
another Chicago landmark, the Picasso sculpture, 
located in the Daley Plaza (background).

Kermit woman in intensive care
I

unit after vehicle overturns
he ran off the roadway near 
the Snyder field Rd. exit. The 
vehicle hit a concrete culvert 
and overturned.

Harris, who was a 
passenger in the vehicle, was 
taken to the hospital by 
Shaffer Ambulance with 
fractures and abrasions.

not to be identihed, said the 
release was part of Cuba’s 
plan to demonstrate that it 
can work with the Reagan 
administration. They said 
Qiba apparently hopes to 
give thie impression that 
Washington is to blame for 
the poor relations between 
the two countries.

The sailors were fishing 
Sunday in two recreational 
boats borrowed frqm the 
U.S. Naval Base at Guan- 
tanano Bay when their craft 
apfiarently strayed from 
U.S. juriadictional waters off 
(Cuba’s aouthern cotet. ’They 
were intercepted by a Cuban 
patrol boat, and, according 
to State Department 
spokesman Dean Fischer, 
the Cubans “ apparently 
tired one shot across their 
bow.”

Cuban President Fidd 
Castro has repeatedly 
demanded that the United

Pqet laureate 
tc be hcncred

COLORADO (HTY (SC) — 
Weems S. Dykes, poet 
laureate of Texas, will be 
honored at 7:30 p.m., 
llnirsday by the Colorado 
(3ty Chapter of the Poetry 
Society of Texas.

Weems will discuss having 
been selected poet laureate 
and will read some of his 
works. Currently, Weems is 
minister of the First 
Christian - Church of 
McCamey.

TTie public is invited to 
attend this special event, 
which will be hdd in the C.C. 
Thompson Room.

of Houstoh
OXFORD, Miss. (A P ) — A 

Texas truck driver says his 
first thought was to drive to 
safety after a 9-year-old 
Houston, Texas, boy was 
shot in his car on the Natchez 
Trace Parkway in 
December.
„K«nneth1brlnkley testified Linda turned around and 
Monday as the trial of a started screaming, ’Oh my

murder trial of Ronald Glen 
Shaw, 29, of near Mathiston.

BrinkMy tidd the jury “ it 
sounded like a cannon went 
off in the car.”

“ The children started 
screaming,”  he testified. “ I 
turned on the interior light.

Webster Cqupty man 
charged in the m i ^  slaying 
opemed in federal court b m .

B r izU ^ , driving the car 
in which T o re ll Johnson Jr., 
his mother Linda Johnson 
and his sister Lachelle 
Johnson, 13, were riding 
when the boy was shot, 
testified Monday in the

Ciod, they’ve shot my baby.’ 
“ I hit the gas. I just 

wanted to get out of there.”  
Robert Doyel, Shaw’s 

defense attorney, told the 
jury during opening 
arguments that Shaw did 
have a gun on the Trace on 
Dec. 26 and that “ there is 
also no question in the

shooting of that gun.”
“ The only real issue in the 

firing of that gun is whether 
it was intentional or not,”  
Doyel said.

Shaw was indicted by a 
federal grand jury in 
January on charges of-' 
p rom ^ta tod^ lirder ir; the 
shooting of'Terrell Johnson 
Jr. Shaw also is charged with 
assault with intent to murder 
Lachelle Johnson. .

Assistant U.S. Attorney A1 
Moreton made no opening 
statements after a jury was 
seated Monday and Doyel 
made his remarks. 
Testimony in the trial was 
expected to continue today.

2

ON WAIKIKI BEACH — Winner of the First Lady competition in the Big Spring 
Centennial (Celebration will receive a trip for two to the Holiday Inn at WaikiL Beacti 
in Honolulu, Hawaii, for a week. H ie trip includes round trip air fare, hotel ac
commodations, $500 expense money, and a three piece set of American Touriester 
luggage. Interested incBviduals may vote for the First Lady candidate of their choice 
by purchasing tickets to the centen i^l “ Iron Horse Revue”  from that contestant.
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Dear Friends,

Concerning the Rehab Opry in Big Spring this coming Saturday 

night. There will be NO contribution required to come and enjoy o 

great night of country music. There will be on admission charge of 

$3.50 adults, $2.00 students at the door. It will be o grAot night of 

entertainment for the whole family, with Fonda Crawford of Big 

Spring, Rono Reaves & Texas Gold with RCA Records, formerly of 

Big Spring, Tommy Jo Whitmire and two great country bonds. 

Because of our interest in the handicapped of the Southwest, oil 

proceeds will be dorKited to the West Texas Rehabilitation Center, 

which provides core for over 9,(X)0 hondicopped children and 

adults oil over West Texas, Including several In the Big Spring and 

surrourKling area.

I, os d former patient of the Dora Roberts Rehab Center while 

many months in o wheel choir, encourage needed support for the 

local facility and commend the fine job they do, however there 

ore many thousands of handicapped persons here in West Texas 

in need of yours and my help. So come join the fun of country 

musk in concert at 7 p.m. this Saturday night at the City 

Auditorium.
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Kidde may have big plans for Big Spring
What <km the ecqulaitiaa o f OIL by 

Kidde Inc., mean to Bia Spring and 
environa? It obvioualy will mean a lot. 
Anytime a conglomerate like Kidde, 
with aalea averaging 13.5 billion a 
year, Inveata In a community, it ob
viously has great faith in it’s host 
city’s growth potential.

IS million in sales tax revenues. For 
the city of Big Spring, it means from 
$500,000 to $1 million in additional 
revenue.

THE ARRANGEMENT BETWEEN 
OIL and Kidde means an increase in 
tax revenues for B ig Spring. 
Approximately 50 percent of OIL’S 
sales in Texas are made to Texas 
firms. These sales will produce $2.5 to

Other ways the community is 
almost sure to benefit is through a 
boost in population, school taxes and 
school enrollment, bank deposits, the 
number of retail establishments and 
sales, more txisiness and residential 
construction, a bigger tax base and 
countless satdlite industries.

stability to the industrial growth of the 
area.

An industry employing only 100 
workers adds 351 more people, 97 
more families and 79 more school 
children to a community.

It also adds $1,036,000 more pw- 
sonal income per year, 68 more people 
employed in non manufacturing, one 
more retail establishment and 
$565,000 more retail sales per year.

figures by seven (the number of times 
such money turns over in a com
munity) and you get an idea of what a 
tremendous asset the firm can be 
here.

OIL plana to move its headquarters 
to Big Spring. Kidde indicates it may 
shift othw industries here. As far as 
Big Spring is concerned, everything 
is turning up roses — as is said in the 
song.

Kidde’s involvement with OIL and 
Big Spring should further add

EMPLOYMENT AT OIL could hit 
700 by the end of next year. Multiply 
the impact of the aforementioned

Space
luggage: - -

'Art Bu.chwqld,.
The “ Columbia”  Space Shuttle went 

off without a Mtch. That was because 
it was on television, and everyone 
involved took extra pains to see that
nothing went wrong. But in several 
years when we tkxe Space Shuttle
flights fo r lh u te d , astronauts can 
expect the saim prob! problems that people'' 
who fly commercial airlines en
counter.

“ Are you in charge of luggage for 
the spaceship ‘America’?”

"Yes  sir.”
“ Well I was on it, and my luggage 

didn't arrive. It had my electric raxor 
and all my food-paste in it.”

“ These things happen. Could you 
show me on this card what bag it 
resembles the most?”  “ This one 
here.”

“ I SEE. WELL, let me call and 
check if Cape Canaveral knows 
anything about it . .  . George, Harry 
here at Edwards Air Force Base. You 
haven’t seen a brown three-suiter with 
green straps, that was supposed to be 
on the ‘America’ flight to ^ y ?  Yeh, it 
was routed from the moon, via 
Atlanta. The number is 43216-E, like in 
Eastern Airlines. Take a look around 
will you? Hnunn. You haven’t? 
Thanks, I ’ll check with Atlanta.”

“ Did they locate it?”
“ No sir. But I ’m sending a telex to 

Atlanta to see if it might have been 
offloaded and put on our red-eye flight 
to Venus.”

“ Y«»>j have »o find it. I’ve got film in 
it nf the E)arth that has r »v e r  been
aten iHlfire.”

"Now don’t get excited. I ’m doing 
the best I can.”

“ Why can’t you people at NASA be 
more careful with people’s luggage?”

“ I only work in Lost and Found. I’m 
not responsible for the entire space 
program.”

“ I’m expected at the Whit* Houae 
tomorrow for a dinner with the 
President of the United States. My 
tuxedo is in that bag.”

“ Just calm down. We’ll fuid it. 
Atlanta should be back to me any 
moment.”

"Why, when I take a flight to the 
moon, does my luggage have to go 
through Atlanta?”

“ Everything has to go through 
Atlanta. It’s an FAA regulation.”

“ I ’m going to write to the head of 
NASA about this.”

“ You’ll only get a form letter 
back.”

“ I’m not leaving until you find it.”  
“ H ere comes the rep ly from 

Atlanta. Hmmm. There seems to have 
been a slight mixup. Your bag was 
apparently put on our super-shuttle 
f l i ^  to Jupiter.”

“ When W illi get it?”
“ Let’s see, it will take a year to get

iil»;ivs , li<’ r;Mi'i ■-4T  mv \i<-w|M>in(. ’cause 

that >ii-Mrs {;iii tiiiiMcl vision .”

Itchiness, dry skin 
unhappy companions

Dr. Paul G. [)(violi:) , M.D.

bear Dr. Donohue: I consider 
myself pretty healthy for a 79-year-old 
girl. If you could help me get rid of one 
problem that is driving me out of my 
wits. I ’d be forever grateful to you It 
is body itchiness. I have tried lotions, 
but nothing works Is there anything 
to give even a little relief? I scratch a 
lot. — Mrs.R.P.

You should be able to get rid of this 
itch. Itchiness almost always goes 
along with dry skin. And older persons 
who live in cold climates tend to 
develop dry skin. This is exaggerated 
by the fact that as we grow older the

removid when •• • ladder cannot be
emptic-d

Renieiiil)ei, w'l.it we have just 
talked about i- non-cancerous 
enlargement of i::c prostate. As an 
aside, men aren’’ the only ones with

prostate troubles. U u is nave them 
too For further reading, see “ The 
Pesky Prostate.”  For this booklet.
write me in care of the Big Spring

d, sktf-Herald, enclosing a stamped, 
addressed envelope and 50 cents.

skin oil glands become less active; t is 
;ed

there, and a year to get back. You 
should have it oy June of 1987.”

“ I can’t wait that long. I packed all 
my moon rocks in the suitcase.”

“ Now that was a silly thing to do. 
Why didn’t you put them in your 
carry-on bag?”

“ Because I had to put all my oxygen 
gear in my carryon bag.”

“ Pleaae don’t shout. You're making 
the other people who lost their 
luggage nervous. What hotel are you 
stayii^ at? We’ll send it by taxi as 
soon as it arrives.”

“ I don’t know what hotel I’ ll be 
staying in.”

“ WeTl be very happy to supply you 
with a toothbrush and shaving gear 
until the Jupiter Shuttle returns.”

“ I don’t want a toothbrush. I want 
my luggage.”

“ Oh dear, I hate to see an astronaut 
cry, sir. Maybe Atlanta made a 
mistake and your bag was only sent to 
Mars. Then you’d get it back by next 
winter.*'

“ What you’re really trying to tell 
me is that you have no idea where my 
li^gage ia, and you just gave me this 
co^-and-buU story about it going to 
Venus to get rid of me.”

“ To be honest, it could have gone to 
Venus or Biloxi, Mississippi. When 
our people U g the luggage, they 
always gM the two places mixed iq>.”

this oil that keeps skin hydrate
If your house is excessively warm 

and dry, you may need a humidifier 
brief, tepid baths. Long hot baths are 
counterproductive Use a skin sof 
tener and water retainer (an 
emollient) as a cream or lotion on 
your skin. If you still have no im
provement, you may want to try a 
weak cortisone cream for a brief 
period. Anthihistamines, again for 
short time, may heip alleviate some of 
the discomfort until the skin becomes 
hydrated again.

You should stop scratching You 
will hurt your skin.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What causes 
enlargement of a man’s prostate 
gland? What medicines help? Will 
medicine halt the enlargement’  — 
S.L.

The prostate is a walnut-sized gland 
at the base of the urinary bladder in 
men. Passing through it is the 
urethra, the tube that empties the 
urinary bladder When the gland 
enlarges it presses against the 
urethra, making it difficult to empty 
the bladder

The prostate has a hard outer shell, 
so as it grows the inside of the shell 
becomes crowded. We don’t know why 
enlargement occurs, but it probably is 
related to a change in sex hormone 
production. By age 40, one man ont of 
10 has some enlargement and by age 
60, almost all men’s glands have 
nelarged, but not usually to the point 
where urination is interfered with 
seriously. The doctor can evaluate the 
status of this gland by feeling it with 
Ms finger.

When urination troubles arise the 
gland ia removed. The most popular 
procedure is T.U.R. (transurethral 
resection). A scope is inserted into the 
urethra and the inner part of the 
prostate is removed. Fem ale 
(progesterone) and male hormones 
have been used to stop the process of 
enlargement. They do not work for all. 
Most enlarged ^ands have to be

, . i l t  . K

Touch of sleaze V

Jack AneJerson,

WASHINGTON — A Russian 
diplomat l)p|ieve<1 to be a KGB agent 
got himsell niixeM up in some tawdry 
capitalist decadt-rv e recently while 
drunkenly trollip", for homosexual 
adventure a fê  ̂ blocks from the 
White House at 5 in the morning.

Within liours, the gay secret agent, 
Yuriy IiAirevicIi Osipov, was shipped 
back to M(»cow, v here he may still be 
trying to cixivince KGB interrogators 
that his fantastic version of the affair 
is true. A far likelier account was 
obtained by my as«:<iciate I.«8 Whitten 
from an eyewitness to the un
diplomatic episode and from a secret 
police rep<rt
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OSIPOV s "(.'OV I 'H " AT the Soviet 
Embassy was a lob in the cultural 
exchange office. !(ut it wasn’t culture 
he was looking to exchange in the 
predawn hours of Feb. 24, when he 
ventured into Mat olm X Park after a 
marathixi drinking )x>ut that had 
begun the previous evening at an 
embassy receptiui about a dozen 
blocks away.

Drunk and disheveled, Osipov was a 
most unintelligent intelligence agent 
even to venture into the park. It is a 
known hangout not only for 
homosexuals, but (>>r muggers, and 
was the scene of a k  .-ent murder. U.S. 
counterspies have concluded that 
Osipov was |Vt.i>yhly seeking a 
homosexual tryst

But tlwre was no "probably”  about 
it, according to Sammie Smith, a 
husky 19 year old black man who was 
crossing the park on the way home 
from a visit with his girlfriend.

Smith said the Russian was ar
dently importuning a known 
homosexual when two men started 
jostling Mm, obviou.dy as a prelude to 
rolling the inebriated stranger. Smith 
said he talked Ui< two out of their 
intended robbery and volunteered to 
help Osipov find some documents he 
had lost in the scuffle. Then he and 
Osipov drove off in the Russian’s car.

The amorous .sp"'A “ tried to grab 
my privates,”  Smith recounted. The 
overture was indignantly repulsed; 
both Smith and his frienifa attest that 
he is strictly a lad i(«’ man.

The frustrated Russian parked 
outside a drugstore and tried to 
strangle .Smith — who showed my 
associate bruises '>n his throat to 
prove it. Smith’s testimony was also 
supported by a bykiander, Reginald 
Ten Eyck, 24, who strolled over to see 
what was happening "The white man 
was choking the h-.vther,”  Ten Eyck 
told police.

OSIPOV DROVE OFF at Ten 
Eyck's approach, and was next 
spotted by a metropolitan police 
patrol traveling “ at a high rate of 
speed”  The cop pulled the car over at 
5:20 a m Beyond declaring that he 
was a diploinat and that he had been

Military weapon

Around the rim
Richard Horn

Everyone in the community say* “ a 
Mg West Texas howdy”, to the Arm 
and its people.

Some presidents have all the hick.
Lass Unn 100 dsys Into Ronald 

Reagan’s adminlstratioo, the space 
shuttle performed beautifully In a 
mission that was at least as 
slgniftcant as the 1909 moon landing. 
H ie only news NASA made during 
poor Junmy Carter’s presidency 
concerned Skylab’ s assault on 
Australia.

That wasn’t Carter’s fault, and the 
space shuttle Isn’ t Reagan ’s - 

-ach ievem ent, but whoever is 
responsible for what, it’s good td have, 
space exploratian back in the news. ^

land, into comfortable civilization. 
There’s no reason that we can’t 
believe that the same can’t happen in 
space — the ‘ last frontier’ as (^ptain 
Kirk calls i t

robbed, Osipov refused any in
formation until an embassy officisl, 
summoned by police, arrived on the
scene.

The Soviet o ffic is l, V ladim ir 
Vikulov, a pMiticsl officer, spoke 
rapidly with Osipov and then gave 
DHective James Pawlik this weird 
story: Without explaining what he had 
been doing in Malcolm X Park, Osipov 
claimed that “ two black m en. . .  tried 
to make (m e) perform oral sex on 
them.”  When he refused, Osipov said, 
he was robbed of diplomatic papers, 
his watch and some cash. He also 
claimed that Smith was involved in 
the robbery, but did not explain bow. 
Smith, on probation for a drug charge, 
emphatically denied the charge, and 
indeed was not arrested.

As for the driving violatioa, Osipov 
explained th ro i^  Vikulov that he 
hadn’t been driving. “ Somehow the 
person who drove the car hopped over 
from the d river ’s side to the 
passenger side”  when the police car 
pulled them over, he said. The 
Russian also claimed there was a man 
with a knife in the back seat, who 
“ somehow”  leaped out and fled 
without the pMiceman catching sight 
of Mm.

For diplomatic reasons, the police 
have clamped a firm lid on the 
episode. The first page of the official 
report states; “ TMs report is the 
property of the Metropolitan Police 
Department, Washington, D.C. 
Neither it nor its contents may be 
disseminated to unauthorized per
sonnel or agencies.”  ''

As for the Soviet Embassy, they 
would confirm only that Osipov had 
been at the embauy party and had 
been sent back to Moacow. Aalwd 
what happened, Vikulov murmured 
diplomatically, “ It is difficult to 
judge.”

TWO FACES OF HENRY: The 
National Security Council under 
Henry Kissinger was suppoeedly 
above the “ dirty tricks”  that 
characterized the Nixon White House. 
But at the NSC’s request, the FBI 
dutifully submitted raw data and 
rumors that fa lsely accused a 
prominent Greek exile of sexual and 
other misconducts.

The sank reports from the G-men to 
the NSC occurred from 1973 to 1974, 
when Kissinger was in charge, ac
cording to documents that have now 
been declassifled. One FBI report, 
sent “ par requeat of A. Russell Ash, 
National Security Council,”  detallad a 
supposed romance the Orsak 
bachelor, Elias Demeteracopoukis, 
was having with a beautiful 
Washington socialite. Another linked 
Mm to Daniel EUaberg, the foriM r 
NSC aide who leaked me "Paatagoa 
Papers”  — and w bon  
DemetracopoukM doeui’t even know. 
Other reports dealt with the exile’s 
credit cards end checking accounts.

ECONOMICS HAS BECOME the 
number one bummer headline story of 
the year. Not just the national or 
world economy, but baaebaH’s, 
football’s, the screenactors’, the 
screenwriters’, even Mickey Mouse’s. 
Everywhere you look, money 
proUems are p r ^ b ly  in the vicinity. 
The space shuttle ctonged that, at 
least for awhile — and a p lea m t 
change it was.

I ’B never forget the aigM -of tiw 
Columbia falling out of the sky, 
looking likeuiOine guy IukI toased an 
anvil out of a apace station door. After 
so many problems on the ground, I 
was having doubts about tiw safety of 
such a landing, but fortunately I know 
nothing about it. Young and Crippen 
made it look like kitellying. I can’t 
even land a model rocket without it 
turning into a cartwheeling mass of 
shattering plastic. Space exploration 
ia important to the national mood it 
seems. We love the pioneer heritage of 
the United SUtes, and the idea that 
this country was built out of rugged

BUT UNFfHlTUNATELY, SPACE 
in the future won’t be a “ Star Trek”  
paradise — it's going to be a baU 
Uefield. If we do send a star ship on a 
prolonged mission of emloration, 
there won’t be an Ensign Chakov on 
board, not for a long while anyway. ' 
The primary effects of the space

The Soviet was quiet about '  
the Columbia mission' as you can well 
imagine. In the science museum in 
Moscow, there is a model of the 
ApoUo-Soyuz space hook-up. It ’s a 
very nice moml, except the Soviet 
sMp is shown as being four times as 
Mg as the American sMp. It looked 
like the Soviet Union had asked us 
along to play with the big boys for 
awhOe.

If the Russians are going to be like 
etn aloithat, we don't Want thetn along on ouf 

starsMp voyage anyway. Of course 
they probably wouldn’t want to c «n e  
along, unless one of their guys could 
play Comnuuider.

I hope the shuttle program has a 
long and prosperous stay in the news. 
Already the evil economics monster 
has made iU attack. NASA has spent a 
lot of time convincing Congress that 
the nation needs the scientific benefits 
of the shuttle, only to have it snatched 
away by the Pentagon, our very own 
monument to Murphey’s Law.

All we can do is wish it well.

Big Spring Herald ailbag
Dear Editor:

I ’d like to publicly thank J.D. 
Nelson and the Security State Bank 
for the recent canstruction of a ramp 
on the east side of the bank. I spoke 
with Mr. Nelson tome time ago about 
one and gave some suggestions for it 
so that the bank wouloDe accessible 
for tome of us in wheelchairs. I mutt 
say they went above and ̂ >^ond the 
spedfkatian of American National 
Standards Institute (A N S I). The ANSI 
standards, “ Specifications For 
Making Building and Facilities 
Accessible To and Usable By the 
Physically Handicapped”  are the 
guidelines for the im^mentation of 
Section 504 of the RehaMlitaticn Act of 
1973-74, ..
‘ The Act requires that all buUdingi 
and programs fUnded with Federal 
money te  acceaaible to and usable by 
the physically handicapped. It also 
states that “ ^ b l lc ”  buUdings (those 
open to the general public) should be 
made accessible.

Compliance with these laws and 
standards has been good in many 
areas; i.e., some businetaes, some 
restaurants, some hospitals and some 
office buikUngs have made strides 
toward accessibility. Others have 
made strides, but have only made the 
facility "look”  accesaibie and in effect 
have caused a possible hasard. In 
these cases thm have built ramps 
wMch are 30-45 degrees of incline and 
are too steep. The standard calls for 
an 8.33 p e rm t rise or 4 degrees 50 
minutes (one foot of ramp for one inch 
rise). (Consequently, some places 
should have saved their money. 
Checked out the standards, and then 
done the Job right.

In some cases the accessible en
trance may be obtafawd with little 
expense and I encourage other 
estabUshments to follow the example 
of Security State Bank.

I will be glad to give helpful FREE

was worthwMle since I was working 
- for the welfare and better education of 
our children. To Charles Beil, and 
Dewayne Fraser, my best wishes, my 
full support and my commitment for 
assistance in any way I might help.

I entered this race with a deep 
concern and sense of dedicated 
r^ponsibility. I asked for nothing and 
e x is te d  notMng from this ofAce T 
sought except for a chance to uae my 
time and experience to serve my 
community and especially our 
children, in what was told and 
described to me as a “ thankless Job” .
I want to thank The Herald, KBST, 
KBYG and the Ane organizations of 
our schools and community for in
viting me .to address ^titom and i, 
r e a p ^  to tn w  questions.

I chese a campaign of going to the 
ally to make thispeople personally 

element of public o ffice  truly 
reeponsive to the people and their 
needs, rather than paid ad- 
vertiaements which all too often 
resemble news releases that dictate to 
the people what you want than to 
know ratha than listen to what they 
have to say. I am a relative newcoma
to Big Spring, so I could not o f fa  the 
tales of residential longevity nor

advice which may save you money 
■bk ■ ••and make your fadlity uMble by all.

James H. Potter 
HOSE. 15th St.

Dear Editor:
My deep appreciation and heartfelt 

thanks to the many wonderful people 
who offered their assistance, en
couragement and their vote during 
my recent school trustee election. I 
thoroughly enji^ed meeting everyone

nt I fof you and every hour I spent I felt

magnitude of public acclaim for my 
public and civic service. No m atta 
ix>w long I would live in a commuMty, 
I will hope that I can otter pubUc 
service based on innovative and 
sincere programs for the future needs 
rather than rest on past ac
complishments and the g o ^  ol' boy 
acquaintancea.

(jur community was the only losa  
at the polls last Saturday, demon
strated by the vo ta  apathy. With so 
many concerns and needs in our 
community and our schools, it ia 
pitiful whm only 1,800 reaidents take 
the time to vote.

Again my sincere thanks to each of 
you and since laat Saturday was not a 
km  but rather a slight diversion on 
the road, I aay — until next time.

David R. Huff
Dear Editor;

1 want to praise our Police Force.
Two officers checked our nephew’s 

houae twice each shiA while they were 
away for a funeral.

I know tMa to be true for we were 
there when they came.

Jowili EtcMaon 
803 Dallas

My answer
Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I rm lly 
don’t gat very much out of church,
and I  think it probably would ba 

beneficial for ma to

other raaaone for meeting togetha aa 
CSiristiana, God’s command would be 
enough.

more beneficial for ma to stay 
home, read the Bible, and maybe 
Watch a church aarvica on 
taleviaion.— Mra. M.R.
DEAR MRS. M.R.: It la Important 

for you to road the Blbla: in fact, you 
should taka time ovary day to road a 
portion of God’s Word and to pray 
without balnf diotractad by anytmng. 
IlMoa are maana that God has given 
us to hslp o i wxm spiritually. You 
also may naaAt from Christian radio 
and telaviaicn programs In which the 
Bible Is taught, and thara may ba
other ways In which your spiritual Ufa 

landhalp

But there are certainly several 
ottaar raaaona why God wants ua to be 
assodatod with other believers. For 
example, our Involvement in church ia 
a witneas to others of our faith in 
ChriaL AU around you are people who 
do not know Christ and have never 
commlttad their lives to him. Your 
wlllingneas to attend church is a stiant 
witness to them, telling them that 
Christ means som ethin to you. 
Parbaps it would ovan open the door 
fra- you to share paraonelly what 
Ouist meane to you.

can be nurtured and halpad ( i
rhptatotiKnnfcaMiiH

But nona of thaaa Is a substltata for
pair actlva and paraoaal tanrohramaut 
m a church. Lst jn# manthn several 
reasons for tide, and why you should 
not lot other t b iM  baa subatlb 

I la te t<
d ta la is r

church. Ona la that God waala ua to 
Joia erlth other bottovata in pMUIc 
warMiip. lh a  Bibla roiamaada, "Lot 
us not give up masting one another”  
(Hebrews 10:35). Evan If we had no

Also, God has given us other 
baUavaro to help us and oDcourafo ua. 
But wa cannot receive thair help if we 
ore cut off from than. 1 would 
suggest, incidentally, that you 
bacoma aettva in a church — not Just 
attondtag Sunday momlag worehip 
and than leaviag. but totting to know 
p a ^  through other activities m 
wafl. God win M en you t h r o ^  them 
— and ho may want to make you a 
bakotog to them as waU.
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Youth d isplay 
sewing abilities

The “ Spring a U  Fashion 
Show”  and “ Sew It with 
Cotton”  Contest was held 
April 11 in the first 
P resb y te r ia n  Church, 
Laraesa. The event was 
sponsored by the Mesa 
Cotton Council, Lamesa 
Young Homemakers and the 
Women’s Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Garments made of cotton 
and purchased from local 
stores were modeled by 
Lamesa residents and 
Melissa Gore. 1961̂  South 
Plains Maid of Cotton. . .

The contest^ was divided , 
into 12 categories, including 
fashions for toddlers through 
teens. Categories and 
winners are: Lollipops: 
(ages 1-5) Courtney Fryar, 
First'Kaci Blagrave, second, 
and Tabitha Grigg, tMrd, all 
of Ackerly.

Little ^ u i r e :  (ages 1-5) 
Matl Snell, Ackerly, first; 
Jason Jack, Lamesa, 
second; and Clayton Fryar^ 

■'Ackerly, third. #
Fashion Time; (ages 13 

and oven) Ranada Jack, 
First; Diane Norrisr second; 
Theresa Estes, third; and 
Becky Seago, fourth, all of 
Lamesa.

Guys and Dolls: (ages 6- 
12) Raemi Fryar, first, 
Ackerly, and Shara Dee 
Woodward, Lamesa, second.

Sleepy Time; (ages 1-12) 
Kara Roberts, Lamesa, 
first; Raemi Fryar, Ackerly,, 
second; and A l i ^  Drennan, 
Welch, third.

School Time: (ages 6-12) 
Randi Woodward, Lamesa, 
First.

At Homewear: Theresa 
Estes, firs t, and Susan 
0 ’ :Brien, second, both of 
Lamesa.
' - Peg iniier: Nona Wood
ward, Lamesa, first.

Playtime: (ages 1-5) Ciayt 
Roberts, Lamesa, first; 
Melissa Snell, Ackerly, 
second; and Alison Brennan, 
Welch, third.

Sports Time: (ages 13 and 
over) Susan O ’Brien, 
Lamesa, first; Joy Sneil, 
Ackerly, second; and Becky 
Seago, Lamesa, third.

Junior Miss^...(ages 9-13) 
Gena Roberts, Tirst, and Jodi 
RobogL second, both of 
LameRr - , sw

Teen T im «: Sandra 
Kountz, first,' and Jene 
Nance, second, both of 
Lamesa.

Plant parenthood studies 
conducted by scientists

“ Move over,”  said the 
iettuce to the chrysan
themum, “ it’s your fault my 
leaves aren’t green.”

A fantasy conversation 
overheard by a gardener 
under the light of a full 
moon?

“ No,”  says Michael 
Lafavore whose article, 
“ Plant Versus Plant,”  ap
pears in the April issue of 
O rg a n ic  G a rd e n in g  
magazine, published by 
Rodale Press. “ Many plants 
are harmful to each other 
and it’s common to see 
symptoms of discoloration 
and sunken lesions on 
leaves.”

The phenomenon is called 
a lle lm thy (prounounced 
“ al-lil-oh-path-ee” ). A word 
derived from the Greek 
meaning “ mutal harm,”  
allelopathy describes the 
ability of some plants to 
produce substances wMch 
poison other plants. Some 
allelopatic plants exude 
toxins from their leaves, 
others from their roots, and 
others only after the plant 
has died and begun to decay.

While r e s e a t  has only 
recently begim to investigate 
the positive aspects of its 
practical application into 
^ant breeding and weed 
control, the phenomenon is 
not new. Any gardener 
worthy of a trowel can tell 
you that certain plants don’t 
“ get along.”  Barley 
“ smothers”  i^  growing too 
vigorously; sycamore trees 
inhibit the growing of 
grasses and hardly anything 
will grow in the shadow of a 
black walnut tree.

The ordinary sunflower 
achieves a horticultural 
distinction in fending off 
encroaching plants and has 
scientists searching for ways 
to dissect its alTelopatl^. 
Ulents. Lafavore believes

experiments with sunflower 
extracts may one day enable 
plant breeders to give crops 
the ability to keep w ee^  
down by themselves.

But if the sunflower wields 
its allelopathic charm to 
survive, still other plant 
species find themselves 
committing a slow suicide. 
Autoallelopathy is the killing 
buildig) of toxins in the soil 
by the very plants that 
produced them. I t ’ s 
something akin to too much 
of a good thing.

“ If ever you’ve tried to 
replant an old orchard 
particularly apple or 
peach,”  ex^ains Lafavore, 
“ You’ll find young saplings 
can’t survive and their off
spring will be stunted. It 
takes a new crop to change 
the soil.”

Lafavore sdgifesef thaC 
armed with ' 'a * 'Basie 
knowledge, we experiment 
with allelopathic theory 
while tending our gardens. 
“Try growing sunflowers in 
weedy patchm to keep out 
unwanM invaders. But, he 
cautions, “ keep them away 
from the pole beans which 
are as susceptible to tte 
toxins as the ragweed and 
mugwort.”

O M W IM O tn tV IC t
r

Housekeeper Gets 
Taken to Cleaners

DEAR ABBY; I ’m a 3S-year-old divorcee in love with a 39- 
year-old profeaaional man I ’ll call Ben. Ben is divorced and 
has cu st^y  o f his two sons, 7 and 10.

Ben and I started seeing each other last November. In 
January he lost his housekeeper, so he asked me to move in 
with him. He said I would stay in the maid’s room and we’d 
tell the boys that I was the housekeeper so as not to upset 
them. ’ V .

I do all the housekeeping and cobiting'‘«>hd Ibok after the 
boys. They’re good kids, but they are a handful. Ben and I 
have to sneak around to see each other. 1 saw more o f Ben 
when I had my own place.

“ Mr. G .”  (as I must ca ll him  in front o f  the boys) 
frequently goes out in the evening and stays until morning. 
Women call him here and I have to take their messages. I 
am hurt and jealous. Also, I don’t like being treated like a 
servant.

I love Ben but I don’t know how much longer I can stay in 
the job. I used to make between 9350 and $400 a week as a 
cocktail waitress. Th is housekeeper’s job  pays 9200 a 
month. What do you think o f this setup? And what should I
do?..,,....-,., . .

U N H A PPY  riOUSEKEEPEI^

DE.Xr  UNHAPPY: I think this setup is wonderful 
— for Ben. Resign your Job as housekeeper and tell 
Ben you were much happier being a waitress and his 
girlfriend.

DEAR ABBY: While visiting my 25-year-old daughter in 
her college town, I extended an invitation for dinner to 
include her semi-serious boyfriend, who is by no means 
poor. He selected an expensive Japanese restaurant. The 
food was excellent and the evening pleasant.

When the bill came, I put my money on the little tray. 
When the change was returned to me, I le ft what I 
considered to be a fair tip.

As we were leaving, the gentleman took a couple o f dollars 
out o f  his wallet and put them on the tray! I felt humiliated, 
but said nothing. Am  I wrong to feel that I was made to look 
cheap?

SACRAM EN ’TO MOM

DEAR MOM: 1 doubt that the gentleman’s intention 
was to humiliate you or amke you look “cheap.” He 
may have acted clumsily, but since he’s obviously 
generous, "semi-serious” about your daughter and 
“by no means poor,” as a favor to your daughter, 
don’t make waves.

DEAR ABBY: I was married three years ago, but for some 
reason or an oth er ' I have managed to send oa t only- a - 
fraction o f the thank-you notes I owe for my wedding 
presents. I feel just aarful about this and it’s been a heavy 
burden on my mind.

Should I just forget about them, or start writing them even 
though they are terribly late? I f  I should write them, how 
can I possibly explain my lateness?

ASHAM ED

DEAR ASHAMED: Of course you should write 
those thank'JIpV noteaPJr late thanks is better than 
'none. Don’t t o  *<> “ei^lain” your lateness, but do 
apologise for It. A simple, “ Please forgive my in
excusably tardy acknowledgment of your wedding 
gift,” etc.

Do you hate to write letters because you don’t know 
what to say? Thank-you notes, sympathy letters, 
congratulations, how to decline and accept invita
tions and how to write an interesting letter are 
included in Abby’s booklet, “How to Write Letters for 
All Occasions.” Send $1 and a long, stamped (35 
cents), self-addressed envelope to: Abby, Letter 
Booklet, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

(APLAtSSPHOTO)
A U ’lTLE  SHY — A five and one half pound black bear 
scampers up a tree in attempt to escape from game 
protectors after receiving ear tags in the Pocono 
Mountain area of Pennsylvania. ’Die little cub was 
orphaned when a bulldozer accidently opened its den 
and its mother ran off. ’The animal was placed with an 
adoptive |noUier.
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USDA advises-best 
way to store poultry
Fresh poultry is a popular 

protein source, and proper 
storage at home will allow 
the safe purchase of larger 
“ fam ily pacs,”  which 
usually cost less per pound. 
Broiler-fryers' will be in 
plentiful supply, according 
to the U.S. Department (rf 
Agriculture. Production 
rates are expected to 
average 8-10 percent above 
the 1978-80 average with 
more than enough to meet 
normal needs.

Specialists at the Food 
Safety and Quaiity Service 
(FSQS) of USDA recom
mended keeping fresh 
poultry from one to two days 
if refrigerated at 35 to 40 
degrees F. (1.4-6.4 degrees 
C). WhM frozen at 0 degrees 
F (-18 degrees C), the whole 
Dird may be kgpt safely for 
one year.'Cut-iip cRicTcen has 
a freezer shelf life of nine 
months. Giblets will keep 
well if frozen for three 
months.

Cooked poultry pieces not 
covered with broth may stay 
only one month in the 
freezer. ’Those covered with 
broth or included in cooked 
poultry dishes may spend six 
montlu at 0 degrees F. Four 
numths is the limit for 
keeping frozen fried chicken.

If you have a few leftovers 
after preparing a meal and

The  Cotton 
Patch

Now Open 10:09-5:09 
CoMhoma't Ntwesi Addition 
lfitor«tott >0 S. Sorvico Rd.
Look tor aDoniol Form & 
Roncti Suppty

__________ 394-4390

plant to cook them within 
two days, refrigerate as soon 
as possible. Immediate 
refrigeration or freezing of 
foods after preparation 
retards the growth of harm
ful bacteria. When poultry 
dishes, are allowed to stand 
at temperatures above 44 
degrees F (7 degrees C) for 
two hours or more the 
chance for bacteria multi
plication is greatly enhan
ced.

’Thawing frozen poultry 
just before preparation, 
saves energy by taking one- 
third less cooking time than 
that required for cooking 
frozen poultry, according to 
FSQS sp^ialists. To thaw 
safely, simply place the 
poultry into a double-wall 
grocery bag at the recom
mended ropm temperature 
at 7b degree T ’('2i d e g r ^  
C) or below. A 12-pound bird 
will thaw in about 15 hours; a 
23-pound turkey will take 20 
hours. ’The thawed poultry 
will no longer feel solid, 
although it may feel 
somewhat icy.

WASHINGTON, D.C. -  
Significant improvement in 
psychological outlook and 
attitudes were achieved 
through exercisb by a group 
of 48 sedentary men aged 30- 
55 employed by Stanford 
University in California who 
participated in a one-year 
randomized, controlled trial. 
"•A  “ team " of Stanford 
researchm found that the 
exercise group became less 
anxious than the control 
group of 31, that they 
evidenced less depression, 
had greater ease of 
e lim ination , increased  
marital satisfaction, and 
tended to show less 'Type A 
(coronary prone) behavior.

The researchers also slate 
that their groups were fairly 
atypical, and undisturbed 
psychologically, and that 
“ general conclusions about 
the impact (rf exercise on 
psychological functioning 
should be entertained with 
appropriate caution”  The 
findings were presented at 
the American Heart 
A s s o c ia t io n ’ s annual 
meeting on epidemiology.

►NK table, which cost 
nearly $500, is used to 
strengthen patients who 
have had any kind of knee 
injury or weakness.

Larry Bristo commented. 
“ We wish to express our 
gratitude to Beta Sigma Phi 
for their generosity Without 
the assistance of the Council 
and other civic-minded 

..groups, the Center .would nut—, 
be able to provide the lan’ge 
of services that it presently 
offers. We are very 
gratefuL'l “

New O v e r  Eaters
Anonymous Club
meets Wednestday

The newly organizer! Over 
Eaters Anonymous Clut. 
meets each Wednesday at 
1:30 p.m. Meetings are hr-ld 
in the Men’s Bible Class 
Building of the First United 
Methodist Church, located at 
400 Scurry.

For more information call 
Dorothy, 267-2452 or Margie, 
263-2220.
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Vice president pushes taxpian to businessmen
DALLAS (A P ) — Using a 

“ hard-sell" approach, Vice 
President George Bush told 
members of the Dallas 
business community that 
nothing short of the 
p r e s id e n t ’ s e co n o m ic  
package will cut taxes and 
rein government spending.

The country can expect a 
balanced budget “ by 1984,”

he said Monday, if the entire 
Reagan program can be put 
into effect as of June 30.

Bush acknowledged that 
P r e s id e n t  R e a g a n ’ s 
economic proposal has come 
under severe criticism by 
Democratic members 
Congress, but he said an 
alternative plan from the 
chairman nf the House Ways

Maryiand cour^ seeking

Agnew bribe repayments
^ N A P O L IS , Md. (A P ) -  

The former vice president is 
not expected to attend, but 
Spiro T. Agnew’s tax records 
have been ordered into an 
Annapolis courtroom as the 
state seeks repayment of 
bribes he allegedly accepted 
while governor.

The state is seeking 
repayment of mprs than 
$2OO,00O plus interest in the 
trial, which was opening 
today with prelim inary 
motions.

Circuit "Jutlie 6nice C. 
Williams refused last week 
to order Agnew, who 
resigned the vice presidency 
in 1973. to appear as a wit
ness. But Williams directed 
Agnew’s lawyer, Thomas R. 
Harrison, to turn over some 
of the form er vice 
president's tax records.

Included in those records 
w£is the settlement which 
Agnew, then Richard 
Nixon’s vice president, 
negotiated with the Internal 
Revenue Service after 
pleading no contest to a 
charge of federal income tax 
evasion in 1973.

F edera l prosecu tors 
cilleged in 1973 that Agnew 
received money throu^ an 
alleged kickback scheme 
involving state construction 
contracts. The prosecutors 
alleged that the scheme 
extended back to the time 
Agnew was Baltimore 
County executivein-the mid- 
1960s.

Agnew has maintained he 
is innocent of the charges. 
He was elected governor in 
1966 and resigned in 1969 to 
become vice president.

SPIRO AGNEW

US, Mexiceai 
drug agents
pian meeting

CO LLEG E  S T A T IO N , 
Texas (A P ) — D i^  en
forcement and police of
ficials from throughout the 
United States are being 
invited to meet with their 
counterparts in Mexico in an 
attempt to stop the flow of 
dangerous drugs across the 
border.

A series of three-week 
forums, sponsored by the 
Law Enforcem ent and 
Security Training Division of 
the Texas Engineering 
Extension Service, will be 
held in Mexico City begin
ning April 26 for police 
chiefs, sheriffs, d istrict 
attorneys, judges, drug 
agents and others.

“ Drug traffickers on both 
sides of the border know 
each other all too well," said 
Ira A. Scott, law en
forcement division head at 
Texas A&M University. 
“ Now it is time for the people 
fighting narcotics dis
tribution to work just as 
closely together”

In addition to discussions 
on drug tra ffic  control, 
tactical policies and future 
strategies, the group will 
tour a federal prison and the 
national police academy.

MISS VOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
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Circulation Department 
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Fridays
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10:00 a.m.
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and Means Committee would 
offer only "short-term ”  
benefits and was a "poor”  
imitation of the Reagan plan.

Bush, returning to Ms 
home state for the First time 
since the assassination at
tempt on the president, said 
tte country "can’t afford to 
accept substitutes that would 
water down or otherwise 
weaken the cure needed for 
our country’s economic 
recovery.”

Reagan’s program calls 
for cuts in government 
spending, expected to affect

about 300 federal agencies 
and programs, and a three- 
year, 30 paw n t, acroas-the- 
board cut in income tax 
rates.

About 40 health and social 
services programs and 
numerous grants would be 
affected the cuts in 
governm ent spending, 
aimed at a budget savings of 
348.6 billion. Bush said.

States would receive aid in 
block grants, versus 
categcMical grants, and it 
would be iqi to the state to 
decide .rhow to spend tlie_

money. Bush said am id ' 
applause from more than 
1,000 businessmen and
wcMnen.

The Dem ocratic com
promise calls for a one-year 
cut of varying amounts, 
changes in brackets to offset 
inflation, and savinu and 
investment incentives.

But Bush said the 
president “ is in no mood to 
compromise."

"P r e s id e n t  R ea g a n ’s 
program must not be ihluted 
if itV J p  bring about the 
econoniiic recovery* the

American people need, want, 
and indeed, mandated last 
November," he said.

Bush also pushed a 
Reagan proposal for 
regulatory re lie f in 
American Industry.

An example, said, is 
Reagan’s recently an- 
n o u n ^  plans for cutting 
back regulations in the 
automobile industry. Bush 
said the plan calls for 
“ rev iew in g " regulations 
such as tiim  limits allowed

ardi and passive restraints, 
such as air bags.

In a quertion and answer 
session after Ms remarks. 
Bush defended the ad-

States.
The registered aliens 

would be pennitted to “ come 
into this country for a period 
of time to work,”  he said.

minstration’s position on El 
Salvador and offered Ms

“ A possible solution would 
mbme lei

companies for compliance 
’with environment stand-

viewpoint on bow to deal 
with im m im tioo  problons 
involving Mexico.

Bush said the Justice 
Department is reviewing the 
“ whole Immigration”  issue 
and that one possible 
solution would be to 
“ register”  aliens crossing 
the border into the United

Details of the settlement 
with tax authorities had been 
kept secret.

However, the Washington 
Post said today that Agnew 
paid $172,000 in taxes, 
penalities and interest on 
unreported income from 1967 
to 1972 under the agreement 
with state and federal tax 
authorities.

The newspaper quoted 
Harrison as saying Agnew 
paid about $158,000 in federal 
income taxes, penalties and 
interest in early 1974. 
Documents in the civil case 
show Agnew paid more than 
$14,000 in Mainland incMne 
taxes, penalties and inier^'t 
in December 1974, the Post 
said.

Myron Mintz, another of 
Agnew ’s lawyers, said 
Agnew paid the extra taxes 
for the five years from 1967 
to 1972 under protest.

The Post said the 
documents show Agnew 
reported taxable income of 
about $316,000 for the five
years.

However, the sources of 
the money that allegedly 
went unreported for tax 
purposes have not been 
disclosed,

Jerome B. Wolff, who 
served as Agnew’s state 
roads commission chair
man, also is a defendant in 
the suit and has agreed to 
testify, according to 
documents filed in court last 
week. He is expected to be 
dismissed as a defendant 
after he testifies, under an 
agreement with the plain
tiffs. Under the agreement, 
he would not have to pay any 
of the damages.

Last year, Agnew 
published a non-fiction book 
entitled "G o  Quietly or 
Else,”  about Ms days in the 
WMte House. Details of the 
book contract have not been 
disclosed.

SLAUGHTERING

xiorr F o r  tluit extra

n

combine legalixation with a 
sensitive program to hel|T 
Mexican industry (along the 
northern border)," he said.
’This may solve some of our 
(immigration) proMems."

Bush also said the United 
States was responsible for 
"checking the flow  
weaponry (from communist 
coumrim) intoEl|aIvador.’  ̂ —

-
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Bums stay hot, keep 
Astros on skid row

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Th« 
script was different but the 
outcome was the same as the 
Los Angdea Dodgers con
tinued their hot streak and 
the Houston Astros kept 
sliding deeper in the 
National League West 
standings Monday night.

The Astros had been 
getting fine pitching and 
poor Mtting. But Monday 
night the pitching wasn’t 
good enough to m w  up for 
the lack- of hitting «■  the 
Dodgers took a 5-2 w to ry .

The victory gave Los 
Angd«s a 9-1 record while 
Houston. lost it i  fourth 

to 2-8, seven 
games behind the division
leading Dodgers.

In other NL games, the 
Montreal Expos nipped the 
Philadelphia Phillies 84, the 
St. Louis Cardinals whipped 
the Chicago Cube 6-1 and the 
San Francisco Giants 
pounded the San D iego 
Padres 9-0.

- Someone suggested that a 
'team meeting might be in
order but piUAer Joe Niekro 
figures “ a couple of wins 
wouid do us more good.”

- The victory was also the 
fourth stra i^ t over Houston 
for the Dodi^rs, who lost a 
one-game playoff to the 
Astros for m  division title 
last year after sweeping a 
three-game series to catch 
them. Although there is no 
revenge motive, second 
baseman Davey Lopes has 
gained a certain amount of 
enjoyment from the victories 
over Houston.

Houston has been losing

NL Roundup
because of subpar bitting in . 
spite of fine latching. The 
script changed somewhat  ̂
Monday n i^ t  when the 
Astros ran>ed out 11 hits and  ̂
their pitchers issued eight 
walks.

Loser Joaquin Andujar, 0- 
1, loaded the bases with 
walks to lead off the game. A 
two-run single by Steve 
Garvey and an RBI hit by 
Ron C ^  staked Los Angeles 
to an early 3-0 lead before a 
batter was retired.

Expost.PhUUesS
Jerry - White’s th r^run  

pinch homer in the eighth 
iiming broke a 6-6 tie and 
Montreal hung on for the 
victory over PUladelphia.

VfMte connected on the 
flrst pitch from Phillies 
rd ie f ace Tug McGraw and 
then veteran Woodie 
FVyman came out of the

am to shut oR a two-run 
dalaliia rally in the 
ninth and save the victmy.

Cardinals 6, Cubs 1 
Keith Heriiandez drilled 

three dou lto , M v in g  in one 
run and scoring two M m  
for St. Louis as the Cards 
won their fourth straigjbt and 
sent Chicago to its seventh 
consecutive loss.

Bob Forsch, Jim Kaat and 
Bruce Sutter combined for a 
three-hitter i

Giants t. Padres 0 
Vida Blue scattered seven 

hits in 71-3 innings and Enos 
Cabell drove in three r ^  
with a pair of singles.

In Boston Marathon
Seko dethrones Rodgers
BOSTON (A P ) -  Japan’s 

Toshihiko Seko, a speed 
merchant with physical 
endurance to bum, appears 
ready for an all-out shot at 
the world marathon record 
after Ms Boston Marathon 
victory, but his coach may 
have other plans for the 
immediate future.

Seko, 24, avenged one of 
Ms rare defeats Monday and 
ended Bill Rodgers’

domination of the Marathon. 
He shaved one second off the 
American distance king’s 
course record in winning Uie 
85th annual run in 2 hours, 9 
minutes, 26 seconds.

Two years ago the 
Japanese sensation pressed 
Rodgers to the fastest 
marathon in U.S. history 
before losing by a narrow 
margin. On his return, he put

Rodgers away with about six 
miles to go and then wore 
down unheralded Craig 
Virgin on the hills.

Seko’s traiMng both in 
speed and on the hilis during 
26 days in New Zealand
before coming here paid off. 
He breezed over three Mils, 
including famed "Heart
break Hul”  which proved his 
undoing in 1979, but missed 
the generally recognized 
world mark of 2:06.33 set by

Untested New Zealantder
Aelrcŵ  otvMlf VttC

Claims w om en’s marathon
visits

(AP LASSMPHOTO)
HOW SWEET IT  IS — Japan’s Toshihiko Seko emotes at the finish line with his laurel 
wreath after winning the Boston Marathon Monday. He finished the 26-mile, 385-yard 
course from Hopkinton, Mass., to Boston in 2 hours, 9 minutes and 26 seconds.

Unheraldetd Rockets, Kings 
begin quest for NBA W est

HOUSTON (A P )—  The. 
Houston Rockets have grown 
comfortable in their role of 
underdogs in the National 
B asketba ll A ssoc ia tion  
playoffs and guard Calvin 
Murphy doesn’t think it

should change just because 
they are now playing the 
Kansas City Kings, also 
noted giant-Mllers.

"In  a series like this you 
still have to ibok at us as the 
underdog and forget they’ve

Slow-Pitch games cancelled
All games in the Industrial 

League Slow-Pitch Tour
nament set for tonight have 
been cancelled, according to 
prexy John Weeks. W e ^  
said that unless the field

c o n d it io n s  im p ro v e  
dramatically by tomorrow,

in all likelihood that games 
set for later in the week will 
be called off, also.

Big Spring H^ald
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Louis remembered by fans across US
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Old and young and Mack and 
wMte by the thouHtnds art 
paying their last respects to 
Joe Louis, an American 
legend beiM  buried among 
the nation’s heroes.

“ That’s the great Brown 
Bomber,”  Moses <)uarles 
said as he leaned forward to 
get a better view in ths 
hushed sanctuary of 
Washington’s 19th Street 
Baptist C3)urch. "There will 
never be another man like 
Mm. He was one of a kind.”

Louis, 66, who held the 
world heavyweight boxing 
championship longer than 
any man in history, died of a

heart attack in Las Vegas on 
April 12.

President Raagan waived 
regulations to allow Louis, 
an Army sergeant in World 
War II, to be buried in 
A r l in g to n  N a t io n a l 
Cemetery, the nation’s most 

; historic m ilitary “■ burial 
ground.

Louis donated almost 
8100,000 from two cham
pionship fights to the Army 
and Navy. As a soldier 
during the war, he fought 96 
exhibitions around the 
world, entertaining 2 million 
troops.

"H e was a great person,”

said 16-year-old Terrence 
Holt of Washington. “ I ’m 
glad he is being buried in 
Arlington Cemetery .”

The crowds of mourners, 
some carrying pocket 
cameras for their last pic
ture of the man who won 68 of 

' 71 professional fights, f i l ^  
past the g(dd-colored casket 
for eight hours Monday. 
They wore suits and dresses, 
jeans and jogging outfits.

Louis’ widow, Martha, 
paused only momentarily 
before leaving for the rear 
the church with several 
friends.

Another view ing was

scheduled today before the 
body was taken to Arlington 
for the funeral and burial 
services.

"He was the greatest,”  
said Milton Hamilton of 
Washington, who recalled 
listenir^ to Louis’ fights on 
radios in the 1930s and 19 Os. 
“ Those were the days. 
People would gather aroum 
the radio and root for Joe 
Louis. And when he won, tMs 
town would be jumping. My 
mother used to go outside 
and beat on a dish pan with a 
stick every time he won.”

lost (Otis) Birdsong and 
(Phil) Ford,”  Murphy said. 
"This team beat us four 
straight times in the regular 
season and they are 
scrappers and have a lot of 
pride.

“ In other words, I hate to 
play a team like this because 
they never give up.”

The Ro^ets and Kings 
have advanced to the NBA 
Western Conference finals 
playing roles of the down
trodden, injury-riddled 
patsies, providing o.nly a 
warmup for the favorites 
like Phoenix and San 
Antonio.

Instead, the Rockets and 
Kings, with 40-42 regular 
season records, find 
themselves battling tonight 
in the first game of a best of 
seven series for a spot in the 
NBA championsMp finals.

Murphy is as content in his 
role as sixth man, as he is 
with the Rockets’ Cinderella 
tag.

Murphy, a starter much of 
Ms carea* with the itockets, 
started Friday for the first 
time since early November 
and pumped in 42 points in 
the decisive seventh game 
against San Antonio.

"Being a starter l r « n  ego 
thing and I don’t feel I have 
anything left to prove,”  
Murphy said. “ Del (Harris) 
and I talked about it and I ’ve 
never made an issue of it.

Coot, on 6-B 
"Murphy says”

'Al$Q5C2iCC5y>«^»^B3ffimd.4'APl'At- _________
Allison Roe’s victory in the women’s division of the 
Bost(xi Marath(xi was a remarkable perfmmance fix' a 
runner who was only competing in her fifth marathon.

The time of 2 hours, 26 minutes, 45 seconds by the 
Auckland doctor^ wife was only 1:03 slower than the 
world record of 2:25:42 set in 1980 by Grete Waitt of 
Norway, and made her the second fastest woman 
marathm runner in history.

Roe did not run her first marathon until February 
1980.

She never had run more than 18 miles and she told 
“ “ hbr parents not to Bo to Bostexi Monday and watch as’ 

she probaUy would "bomb out”  about halfway through 
the 26mile, 385-yard race.

C!oach Gary Elliott said ha believed her victory was 
due to the quality work in her training of 85 miles per 
week.

Elliott said he was thinking of a future schedule of 
strength work, involving distances of between 100 and 
110 miles per week, and was looking for Roe to drop her 
timetothelow2:20s.

The New York City Marathon in October is on their 
program, he said.

While still a secondary school student. Roe won the 
New Zealand women's cross country title and used to 
love to nm with her father along Au(*kland’s Takapuna 
Beach.

She won her first New Zealand title after a bout of 
^n du la r fever. Later, there was a set^ck  from a 
hairline fracture of the hip and a struggle to overcome 
a nagging foot iqjury.

K u s h  cleared by ju ry

' ' * ’YepiresCTt his ■: only 
marathons since late 1968, 
said through an interpreter: 
“ I don’t know. Ask my 
coach.”

Coach Kiyoshi Nakamura 
hedged a bit befcxe men
tioning a possible 10- 
kilometer race in Prague 
July 19. Nakamura may 
want his young protege to try 
for shorter distance records.

Seko appeared to be' in 
command after easily 
clearing "Heartbreak Hill,”  
although Virgin, also a 
s p e c te r  running only his 
third marathon, hung tough. 
Seko pulled away as he 
passed Rodgers’ sporting 
go(xis store with less than 
four miles to go.

“ I ran my own race, set 
my own pace, even though I 
knew where he (Rodgers) 
was all the time,”  Seko saidL 
" I ’ve been trairang for the 
Mils and they didn't bother 
me today. I just didn’t want 
to have to f i ^ t  at the end.”  

Then, turning to Rodgers, 
he said, “ I ’m sorry I broke

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  
After close to five hours of 
deliberation, an eight- 
member jury cleared former 
Arizona State University 
football Coach Frank Kush 
of forcing punter-defensive 
back Kevin Rutledge to quit 
the team in 1979 through 
verbal and physical 
harassmoit.

The Maricopa County 
Superior Court jury of six

women and two men cited "a 
lack of sufficient evidence" 
in the second phase of 
Rutledge’s $2.2 million 
damage suit.

Kush in an interview with 
ABC Radio Sports says he 
was very concerned and 
nervous throughout the 
entire proceedings.

“ The entire American 
Coat, on 6B 

“ Won’t chanae”

your record.”
Rodgers, 33, bidding to 

bectxne the first runner to 
win the Boston Marathon 
four years in a row, said 
"Toshihiko was better than 
anyone here today.''

Virgin hung on for second 
in 2:10.26. John Lodwick was 
fourth in 2:11 33, followed, in 
order, by Malcolm East in 
2:11.35, Finland’s Jukka 
Toivola in 2:11.52, Dennis 
Rinde in 2:12.01, England’s 
David Chettle in 2:12 31, and 
(tolombia’s Victor Mora- 
Garciain2:12.55

Arm as, Collins cop major league honors
NEW YO RK  (A P )  -  

Outfielder Tony Armas, 
whose bat helped lead the 
Oakland A ’s to a m a ^  
league record 11 consecutive 
victories from Opoiing Day, 
was named the American 
League’s Player of the Week 
for the period of April 13-19,

and outfielder Dave Collins 
of the Chmelnnati Reds 
received the honors in the 
National League.

Armas, the first player 
ever to win the honor the 
first two weeks of a season, 
batted .375 with four doubles, 
four home runs, 14 runs

Pitching the key to A ’s 
early season success

Sy Nm  AuMMaS Ptm *
Some people are never 

satisfied. Take Art Fowler, 
pitching coach of the high
flying Oakland A ’s.

In rolling to a 12-1 record, 
the A ’s have thrown four 
shutouts, inducing Matt 
Keough’s five-hit 3-0 victory 
over the Miimeaota Twins 
Monday night. The Oakland 
stafi h u  not allowed more 
than three runs in any game 
wMIe completing 11 d  IS 
starts and Fowler’s flingers 
have allowed only 17 runs in 
117 iniungs for a team earned 
run average of 1.31.

Ycxi’d UUnk any pitohing 
coach who ever lived would 
be pleased with that kind of 
record.

“ The one area we’ve b an  
lacking in is we’ve been 
giving up too many walks,”  
says Fowler. “ I  just tdl 
them to get the ball up to the 
plate, and when they Mt their 
spots more consistently 
they’ll be even better than 
they have been.”

In other American League 
action, the Cleveland Indians 
downed the Kansas City 
Royals 4-2, the New York 
Yankees trimmed the

AL Roundup
Detroit Tigers 62, the Boston 
Red Sox s e a t e d  the Texas 
Rangers 4-2, the Milwaukee 
Brewers edged the Toronto 
Blue Jays 5-4 in 12 innin^i 
and the California Angels 
beat the Seattle Mariners 6  
1. TTie Baltimore<}Mcago 
game was pos^xxied by cold 
weather.

Keough, 3-0, struck out six 
and walked one. He has 
allowed only one run and 15 
Mts in his ttuee outings— Ms 
eumed run average M 0.33 — 
and has pitched two shutouts 
against the Twins. Keough 
wss backed by home runs 
from Mike Heath and Rob 
Picdoto off Jerry Koosnun.

“ I was a little worried 
about this game after the 
loss on Sunday,”  Manager 
Billy Martin add, refening 
to the end of the A ’s record 
11-game season-opening 
winning streak in the 
nightcap o f Sunday’s 
(kiubleheader.

“ You have to be concerned 
when a streak ends that a 
team will go in the dumps,”  
he said. “ To me, this was our

most important game of the 
year so far. It proved that 
we’re back on the beam 
again.”

Indians 4, Royals 2
Cleveland, like Oakland, is 

gettii^ some pretty gciod 
pitching. John Denny and 
Dan Spillner stopped Kansas 
City on six Mts and the 
Incuans scored twice in the 
ninth inning on an error and 
a passed ball to ddeat the 
lUtyals, whose runs were 
unearned. The Indians 
haven’t allowed an earned 
run in their last three games.

Yankees 6, Tigers 2
R e ^ e  Jackson and Oscar 

Gamble slammed con
secutive home runs with two 
out in the first inning, 
helping extend Rudy May’s 
conaecutive-mme reguliu'- 
season winning streak to 11 
over two seasons.

Zimmer says fun, but no fun
BOSTON (A P ) — It w «  

just like old timaa for Don 
Zimmer when he walked to 
home plate with the lineup 
card before the game. Bose 
mingled with chem .

"It  waa just fun coming 
back, but it wasn’t tUn 
g e tt i^  beat,”  said Zimmer 
after his new team, the 
Texas Rangers, fell to the 
Red Sox 62 Monday at

Fenway Park on Boston 
Marathon day.

Zimmer, who coached and 
managed the Red Sox for 
seven years before he was 
fired last October, doffed Ms 
cap when he returoed to the 
dugout

"■Very mild, very calm,” 
he said of Ms reception by 
the 88,844 spectators. “I 
dkin’t know sdwt to expect.”

Ntbratka atopa Dallaa for WPBL
■ (MdAHA, Neb. (AP) -  
Rosie Walker seared 88 
points to Isad ths Nebraska 
Wranglers to a 8840 victory 
over m  Dallas Diamonds to 
win the championship of the 
Women’s Professional 
Basketball League Monday 
Mght.

Waltsr Mt on If of 18 shots 
(ran ths floM in f OB U  of IT

dee throw chances while her 
taam was hoidliig Diamonds 
stay Nancy lioborman to If 
pointa, 14 undsr kor average.

Hw Wranglon used a 168 
spree late jp the contest to 
build an 8880 load and got 
seven dee throws in the test 
74 seconds to win ths bost-of- 
five eorioa. throe gSBMS to

TUIE-UP
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This summer 
d ec tric ity ’TKfill cost 

at least 50% more 
’than last summer.

H a r e ’ s  w ^ i y :

•All the fuels we xise to make electricity are more expensive. As 
longstanding contracts for low-cost natural gas expire, new gas 
costs a lot more, and the price keeps climbing. Even lignite coal, our 
most economical fuel, is becoming more expensive.

• Since last summer, a rate Increase has been approved and gone into 
effect.

•You’ll see the fUU effect of these Increases—fuel costs and the rate 
Increase— this summer when electricity usage Is at its highest 
level.

H « r « * a  w h a c t  3r o u  c a n  d o  t o  h a l p  h o l d  d o w n  3TO ur b i l l :

• Leave your stir conditioner off unless you really need It. It probably 
uses more eleotrlolty than your lights and all your other appliances 
comblne<L
— When you’re away fTom home, turn It off.
— At night, unless it’s really hot, turn it off. Try sleeping -with open 

windows and a fan to circulate the aUr.
•lUm  off anything \iia,t'B not In use.
• Live a little warmer. The h l^ e r you set your thermostat, the more 
eleotnoity you’ll save.

• Use fkns to keep air moving. It feels oixiler.
• When the air conditioner Is on, keep your cool Inside. Close 
windows, doors, blinds, draperiee and fireplace dampers.

• I f  you’re iv>at:x̂ niT̂ g or replacing an air conditioner, be sure it’s 
energy-efficient. Use the “Bnergyguide” on 
every new unit to compare. It may cost 
more, but it w ill help you hold down your 
electric bills.

• Weatherstrip, caulk and Insulate. Gall us 
fbr fires booklets that show how to do it, 
or to learn when we’ll have an “Operation 
Tighten-np” 'workshop in your neighborhood.

re
HOOPa nWOBn. IlMMlir. PtWM 26743N
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batted in — three of them 
game-winners — and six 
runs scored

Collins, who Mt .421, wax 
(XI base 13 times in the Reds’ 
five games, drove in three ; 
runs, scored six times and* 
stole three bases

A
P
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W fCK LY RESULTS — OrMMft 
Gutf «v «r  0'D «nM  R«rm 4  Ranch 

4 « ; Van's Wall Sarvica aaar 
Ison Oil Ca., Tha SlaRiwna 

Co. OM»f Rato Rrach ThvndarRirda, M i 
Frank Hagan T.V. ovar Sand Sprinw 
Radiator Shog, M ;  Cox's Root Sh^ 
ovar Rollard Chavrolat, RO; Root Wall 
Sorvtea ovar Orago St. Exxon, 4*1; 
Protsailnnai Pharmacy ovar Nwtra, 4* 

Pay R Pay Rwlldars ovar PIRar 
Glass Systams, 4*1; Rob Rrock 
Muslangs ovar Taam No. I4, 4*S;
imgRo Rolldlng ovar SRH Tlla, 4-1,
RoRVWon ody Shop ovar Crown 
DagbRPtng, 4-1; Rob RrocR Con- 
tinOFMIs ovar Rob Rrock Cougars. S*l.

Ht K . ind. gama man Charllt 
CiiRgbsM. 13S; hi. sc. Ind. gama — 
wdfhon Nan Ruaka, l9S; hi. sc. Ind. 
sorlaa — man Randy Robartaon, 409; 
hi. ac. Ind. sorlas — wonun Nan 
Ruska, 9IO; hi. hdcp ind. gama ~  man 
TIE Charlla Camgball and Ranny 
Fiekatt. V^i hi. hdcp Ind. gama 
woman Kathy Rickatt, 144; hi. hdcp 
lAd. aarlta — man Randy Robartaon, 
7s4; hi. hdcp Ind. sarias ̂ ssoman Tarl 
PhiUlps. 7l4; hi. sc. taam gama TIE 
poOard Chavroiat R Robartaon Rady 
Shady 493; hi. hdcp taam gama Van 
WaHRWica. 999; hi. sc. taam sarias 
RaRbRdChavroiaf, I0R9; hi. hdcp taam 
sartfitax's Root Shop, 1799.

I fW IM G S  -T Tha Staphana Co.. 
14RIR; Sand Springs Radiator Shop, 

Imago Building, 134-104; Gragg 
St. Vkxon, 134 104; Taam No. I 4. 134- 
104/ Rollard Chavroiat. 131 109; Rob 
Brack Confinantais. 131 109; Frank 
Hagan T.v.. 117-113; Protasaional 
Pharmacy, l »  1U; SRH THa. 113-117; 
Bob Brock Mustangs. 1I0-1IO; Van's 
Wall Sarvica, 119-111; Rob Rrock 
Thundarbirds, lls-111; Crown 
D4c0rating, 117-123; Day R Day 
Buiidars, 115-11$; Robartaon Rody 
Shop, 114-114; O'Danial Farm R Ranch 
supply, IIM lS ; Grasaatt Gulf. 111-119; 
CODT's Root Shop. 107 133, Nutro, 104- 
134; Raol Wall Sarvica. 104-134; FIbar 
GtMk Sytams. 103 137.; Rill WUawxOU 
Co.,*04*l44. r

G UYS 4  DOLLS SENIOR
WEEKLY RESULTS ^  Van's Wall 

Sarvica ovar RIvar-Walch, 9-0; Mu I Ian 
Lodoa ovar Sonic Drlva*ln. 4-2; AAort 
Panlon Pharmacy ovar Two Min^ 
A e ^ .  4-1; Ratsanos ovar O. R«.. 4-1; 
Parks GuH TIED Hanson Trucking, 4- 
4.

HI. sc. ind. gama man Ed Rooth. 
V ;  hi. sc. Ind. gama — woman Jana 
Thomgs. 179; hi. sc. ind. sarias^man 
Garaatt Patton. 511; hi. sc. ind. sarias
^woman Latha Hill. Si4; hi. hdcp Ind. 
gama ~  man Charlla Konnady, 1^; hi.

TRAIL BLAZERS
WEEKLY RESULTS — Carpantar 

Shop ovar Charlio's Rrida. 9-0; Shorn 
Lynn Shop ovar Spring City UnHorma. 
40; WaOb Lanas ovar Ronapa, 9-9; 
M.G.F Drilling Co. ovor High Wood 
Products, 4-2; Nu Wo Jonitorlol ovor 
Toom 9.4-1

LadiM high gama ond strlos Joonno 
Dybim M-434; mono high gomo ond
m t ia , GUbort cimroa. I49-494;
GiibjHttsnofos bP«ME^ipig> n i  tor 
449 W % s; high toom gamo Carpantar 
Shop. 949; high toom sorlos Wobb 
Longs, I434

STANDINGS — ChW’IIO'S Rrldt. 144- 
164; M G F  Drilling, I34ll4; Cor 
pantor Shop, 134-114; Toom 9, 131-114;
Shorn Lynn Shop, 130-114; Ronopa,
..................................  llplH,127121; Nu Wa Jonitorlol, 119-H 
Spring City uniforms, 114-134; High 
Wood Products, 104-144; Wobb Lonos, 
104-144.

HOLY ROLLERS
WfTEKUY RESULTS — Mad T'S 

ovbf Gat 'M All, 9-0; No Shows ovar
$n
Hi

9 ta 's > l. -_______, ^
ME hlah E d M  R »  WRR9, W ;  

ladMgi

high taam sar las Lost Chonco, 13M. 
STANDINGS Got 'M AM, 144-94;

UMt Ch«nc«, No Stimn, !]>-
!•<; Handicapporo, ITi not iinad T’a, 
1lT-n3; unpradictablat, ns 115; 
Plnpoina, na<M; Slmpta Sault, )I1 
111; Mayba Sa't. ISS-llS; Haphaurda,

M a N IN U U O K  tO W L IN *
~  KLY RBtULTS — M  Brock

OrdiMtr auR r
CaMiMn on,
oiidr'tMWfy 1

ine.,
Caara Dtit. Ca.,
•ODdan SPLIT.*
4.

0.4-
parM  pnd Nila

Cola.' nitn (aam pdina and
N rla i Burfar Ctiaf, I ltk-3S4S.

STANOINOS —  Jonaa Canttrwctlan, 
Tha tola. *!> > « , Bald Brat, 

oil Ca.. Caera Olat. Ca., !»■
n « i Oraaaatt 0«H  la^lca, 1*l-nJ, 
Day B Day Bwlldan, i n  ns, O.f.B. 
Inc, n p lll/  B it Chaaaa nina, n p  
m ;.B a rta r  Cha«, m  i l ) ,  tmim B 
CdlantanOll, lla lM ; Baa Brack tard, 

Trkillv Turkavk,

18
Witt!
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X ART % CRAFT WORLD )

a on all 
5|at»OWI CollaaaXak

0 * w  In Hare an ell AraBCrthi 
Lttista

C O L L E G E  P A R K  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R

visit Our Fabric Shop 
■ Fabric For

I . a,-.. Any Oecaslon

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICkl CONTSkaOSS, INC

North Slrdwrall Lana —  2b3-8342

M©bil

hdcp ind. gomo — woman Batty 
Holdtmon, 233; hi. hdcp Ind. sorits — 
moFL Buck Porks, 9l9; hi. hdcp Ind. 
sorloo woman Laths Hill, 449; hi. sc. 
taam gomo ohd sorlos Hanson 
Trucking, 999-2009; hi. hdcp toom 
gomo and sorlos Hanson Trucking, 
•41-1434.

STANDINGS — Honson Trucking, 
149-91; Mullon Lodgo, 145-95; Porks 
GUtt, 133-107; TwoMinl Acros, 119-111; 
Mort Donton Phorsmcy, 11R119; 
Pslsonos, 114-124; Sonic Drivo-ln, 1^- 
133; VBirs Wall Sarvica, 10l 139, O. 
Ps.,10l 139; RIvor WolCh,99 l4l.

DGitofiCGrr

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY
M l Oratt M. M . 1*1(1 MT.7MI

Sonic —  Toyo —  Michelin Tiret

eUATIVE BECORS
, Na. 12 Highland Center

COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
•Invitotiam nGifts 
qWedding» In Silk <

•  Selections 
* Photography

IN O U S TB IA L
raOe X LY RESULTS — N.B.C.PIpa 

4 SpMMy ovor Form Buroou, 9-9; 
Toom No 15 ovor Byt, 9G; Rrico 
Const, ovor Coadan, 4-1; Tha Stato 
National Bank ovor Coors, 4-1; 
CompboM CofKroto ovor SRH Tlla, 4-1; 
Coffman Roofino ovor Coldwoll 
E Metric, 5-1; Parry's Pumping Sor- 
Vico ovor Alborrs UphoMtory, 4-2; 
Hording Won Sorvko ovor Philipo 
Formo.Rl,

Hi. sc. ind. gomo and sorlos Gaorgo 
Robortson, 2gM42; hi. hdcp gonrta and 
SWISS Gaorga Robortson, 311 735, hi. 

' ‘sc. loom gomo ond sorlos Toom No. 15, 
>032 1777; hi. hdcp toom gomo and 
sorlos Toom No. 15,1139-339t.

STANDINGS — Coors, 144 92; 
Phitlips Forms, 140-99; Rorry's 
Pumping Sorvico, 154-91; Coodon. 143- 
105; Compboll Concroto, 149-109; 
R.B.C. Pipo R Supply, 149-109; SRH 
TIM. 135 109; CoNmon Roofing, 13B 
110; Tho State Notional Bonk, 133-113; 
Alborrs UphoMMry, U9-IIO; Hording 
Wall Sorvico. I I 0-II4; Coldwoll 
EMctnc, 1l9-1m; Rrico Conof., 11P 
139. Toom No. IS. 10014I ;  Form 
Buroou, 74-170.

2 6 a ^ i

Culligan 
Water 

Conditioning
o l f c n r

HlQhland 9hoppk%g CGntGr

S LEER Y  TRIO'S
WEEKLY RESULTS — WatorhoM 

NO 3 and Stoakhousaof Coahoma ovar 
Konai OrMIlng Co., 4-0; Tomco ovor 
Fox's Pawn Shop, 49; Lo Rosado ovor 
Graham's Businoss Mochinos, 3-1; 
SkotoMnd ovor Flowor Grovo Coop 
GimM

High gamo and sorlos Tonny Burks. 
H993I; high toom gomo ond sorios 
Tocnco.449 17$7

STANDINGS — Fox'S Pawn Shop, 
7V49. Tomco, 7QW49VS; Grohoms 
BusMoss Mochinos, 9§-5l; Lo Rosbds, 
91 io; WatorhoM No. 3 ond SMokhouoo 
of Coahoma, 59W91W; Skotolond, 
55'>44'^; Kami Drillthg Co.« 49W 
'OW; F Mwor Grovo Coop Gin, 44-79.

visit Our Waarabla 

Doqt. for your 

rao4y to woor

SomotIliRg Difforont
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flower* —  Candles —  Wicker —  Gift* 
Wedding* In Si Ik —  Our Specialty 

1714E AAorcy 263-6942

Complete Automotive Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
IIOTBoetaiwI Dial 247-7301

■C all U s  A t  A n y  T iin e .. .
I  W e  A r e  H e r e  T o  S e rv e  Y o u

S£oMy Sfccpfxwd ûmaH
363-1321

-600E.FM700

SPIDER W EBB
WEEKLY RESULTS •  Wobb Lonos 

over Cititons Fodorol Credit Union, 3- 
1, Formors Coop Gin ovor O R A  Tax 
Poc, 3-1; AAoriMo's SpocioUty Shop 
end Konoi Drilling Co. SPLIT, 2-1

H i^  Mm# and sorlos AAorlMo 
Komory, <55 704; high toom game ond 
sorMs Ktnai DrmingCo.,99l I9l9.

STANDINGS — Formors Coop Gin, 
95W-49v̂ ; MorlMo't SpocMItty Shop. 
91 55; Wobb Lonos, 99 57; Konol 
Drilling Co., S5S^40W; Cititons 
Fodorol Credit UnMn, S5-9S; ORA Tox 
Poc, 51 95

“ 7  0  0 /  ! # •  O N P A S S B O O K

I . / O 7 0  TlDlCl A C C O U N T S
5.S0 po-cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
lntere«t Compounded Dsily — Payable Quarterly

Accidents
W I L L  M A ^ P C N

I r O a  f i x  '• m .

* *  aOLIAS iTBBBT
PHONBm4«*7M* ■IG SPRING. TEXAS

PAT GRAY BOD

leU-UMAM ■fRcTRicr INC.
Miona 2*S-75S4 

Conunordol -  Industrial Contracting A Rapalra 
Call or cooia by for froo ostlmotos 

Roosonoblo rotos
Sorwing Slg Sgring and eurroundlng 

■TOO fw  ovor 2S yoora 
OffIcoB locotod In Sulto 100. Pomilan Oldg. 

IlSW .Socond
B a fo re  y en  la e i ie  tk a t  ftaial 4 e c ls leB , le t  u * g iv e  you  an 
e a t iM a le .
T t a v t e  B r a c k a e B , P r e s M e e l

CO

■(

Custom
[Designs in Landscaping

fa r  t e * " i  e s c  a f  y a o r  y a rd

JOHANSEN
|AI

yHwy. IT atCauetry Clab Road
D ta im -U 7 8

►Ua I Irrigatfae gystema

New — Used— Like New 
H orn  10:00-6; 30 
3103W.HwyM 

363-Oni

UNieueeikTs 
FROM AROUND 
THE WORLD 
293Jt91

COLLEGE R j u m u n
PARK

CENTER

ACMM 
1 Hammi

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
a u A L i* re o x > B *  
OwalHIad Applicanti

Ml-liU

H O M E
HEAL e*T>TE

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado S w r e  

ME3-HOME

FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE 
...see the experienced mechanic* at Ernie’s Automotive

Ernie's Automotive can 
stand behind its work

No one likes to think about 
car problems, but it’s good to 
know that when your car is 
not running as well as it 
ought to, you can trust 
Ernie's Autmotive for the 
repair work.

Ernie’s Automotive, at 
1107 E. 2nd stands behind 
their work and will always 
try to offer prompt and 
courteous service to the best 
of their ability. They’ve been 
in business for over two 
years and have built up a 
reputation for fast', honest, 
and professional work. 
Owned and operated by 
Ernie McCuistion, Ernie’s

Automotive has grown to 
include a staff of five, in
cluding Ernie, Victor Black
burn, Jesus R io  and Oscar 
Franco. Gary FTater is now 
associated with E rn ie ’s 
Autmotive and welcomes his 
customers to visit.

The mechanics at Ernie’s 
Autmotive do general repair 
service to almost all makes 
of autmobiles and trucks. 
They are also able to do work 
on some foreign 
automobiles. AH of the work 
is guaranteed, and they are 
committed to giving you the 
best work at tiw lowest price 
available.

FOR PURCHASE AND INSTALLATION 
„.call J.C. McBride at Spring City Fireplace*

Spring City Fireplaces can 
save customers money
The rising cost of home 

heating has made wood- 
burning fireplaces a popular 
and wise investment. Not 
only do they provide suf
ficient heat for homes, but 
they also add to the en
joyment of your home.

Spring City Fireplaces, 
operated by J.C. McBride 
can help customers make the 
most of this investment. Mr. 
McBride will work with you 
in the buying and installation 
of a fireplace for your home. 
Spring City Fireplace is a 
new local contracting firm 
whose main goal is 
satisfying customers.

McBride is currently 
working on becoming a 
dealersldp for Solar Options

Systems, with which he will 
specialize in hot water 
systems.

Spring City Fireplaces 
seeks to provide energy 
efficient forms of heating. It 
is an insured contractor, 
offering a 25-year limited 
warranty on all work.

McBride has had years of 
experience with Graham 
Stone and F irep lace in 
Graham, Tex. He un
derstands the needs of 
customers and can help 
them get the most of their 
woodbuming heat source.

in the use of stonework to 
add beauty to your fireplace.

At the present time, all 
jobs are sold by contract. 
The price will differ ac
cording to the size of the job 
and the material used, but 
Spring City Fireplaces i i  
dedicated to g iving 
customers the beat for their 
money.

Call J.C. McBride at 
Spring City Firep laces 
today. The number to call is 
263-2548.

Fireplaces are available 
vith foiwith force air kits which 

circulate air around the 
room and help the heating 
process. McBride specializes

M i l l Mi l l  A "1 l {\ M 1 I M
-TOUI rail SIIVKI TM CiNTU’- 

IM ; I. Jr* M* S,rla, Maa* 1*7-1*11

O O  ©©“•«)
• A N Y  K IN D  O F  T I R E  F O R  A N Y  K IN D  O F  V E H IC L E ”

THOMAS OF^ I
©  SUPPLY'

YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 
SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES - SERVICE 

OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE

2 6 7 - 6 6 2 1

. i c r i i i l i g j g s ,

FROM bORI'S
200S Oragg 

267-7441

Mon.-tat. S-S 
"Past, courtooua 
Sarvica for all 
your florol noo4s."

lO IS O R iO O

T H E
a O I a D M I N E

Sandwiches & Hand 
Dipped Ice Cream  

16 Flavors
ll:«**.m .tu i:*0 ,.m .

Man.-Sat.
Hama Oama* A Oparala* 
By Vava *  Amy Laartt 
Callaaa Park Cantar 
P*. MJ-Mt)

4 SeVaan 
t  CPA 

IS Moraet

IB Piufrac 
OPMtol 

IB Canyc 
17 M ora

IB Popa'a

IB koquol 
30 DabuU 
22 EsIabB 

contac 
24 Braaal 
2B Mpaor 
28 Imorm

M e s t e i
Supply. Co.
“Urffrtji .W«r* 7r*’

OFFICE SUPPUES 
AND

EQUIPMENT 
— OiFT ITEMS—

263-2091
309 Runnola

Vaatar

ilL L A

BBQBBSSSBBBSSSBSE
I Come Looking] 

for
G ifts

Prom Par Avray
lacos "Wa bring 
w  vforl4 to you."

Inland Port 21
212IWaln

V. - i

They have diagnostic 
equipment for automobile 
and truck tune-ups.

Ern ie ’ s Automotive is 
located at 1107 E. 2nd. They 
stock Motorcraft, AC, and 
some GM automotive parts 
and accessories.

The next time your car or 
truck won’t start or won’t 
run the way it should, call or 
come by Ernie's Automotive 
for prompt, courteous ser
vice. They are open five days 
a week and closed on 
Saturday. Call them if your 
car gives you trouble, or if 
you just want to be sure it 
won’t give you trouble. Their 
numb^ is 267-7391.

THOMAS OFFICE
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
•O F R C E  SUPPLIES 
♦TYPEW RITERS 
♦  ADDING MACHINES 

•CALCULATORS 
♦ W F IC E  FURNITURE

RENTALS; 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

101 MAIN J S L m

CHOATE 
Well Service
DMI 393-5231

—Ganarator and pump rantal 
far all fMid tarvica,

—CampItM watar wall drilling 
•aMa, tarvica, rapair.

—Aaromefor Windwtllt and 
pump*

—Damactic farm and ranch 
ditching larvica 

—Pipalina constructian

lUH IID  I. O tA Y
C aiT IP IID  PUM.IC AC C O U N TAN T

O p m  EVININOS POR YOUR CONVENIENCE

I N C O M i  T A X  R E T U R N S  P R E P A R E D
CALL POR APPOINTMENT 

•1S-267-5MR —  BIO SPRINO. T1XA6 77720

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Rtmodeliag — Repair 
Rafinisbing 

No Job Too Small 
BMg. 3|1 Pbone
ndustriol Pork 267-5811

SPRING CITY 
FIREPLACES

P .0 .00X6205  
M O S n H N O .TiX A t

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

263-2548
SUPESK>R

DEALER FOR

TTm  rorptac* Compemf

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que
Beef Ribs 

Sausage
NICKOKY

LUNCHU tANDW ICHIt 
C H O m O  —  SLICID 

D IN IIN O O TA K IO U T  
Wa 4o cotaring —  Lorga or Small

O P E N

II
HOUSE I 

iBAH-B-QUE|

Travis
11  A J U L - 9 P .M .M O N .T H R U S A T .
1 6 1 1  ■ . 4 t h __________________________ 2 6 7 - 0 0 2 1  w iw d o w 1

Underdeglc
H eater
*35’*

110-130 V MINI 
HEATER, FAN

263-8442
P in U S - H  ASTON E L ia R IC

107-106 Oollad 2 6 9 - 0 4 4 2

r*Gold •Diamoadsi 
•Tiirqooiso

lema kwking for

Jew elry
"Wo brlno Ifta 

boat to y*u."

l̂alaad Port 213^
t ia m o in

G 8 H  G A R A G E
808 k 2N0STRSET 

BtRSPRi-.s rrvA k  79770 

OEOROf LEATHAM "HONE 263 1091

O IT  M A O Y  POO tU M M IO I

C H J C I ^ I T M  U t  PO O  A IR  
C O N O m O N n  N O D * .

C O M P im  tIO V IC I A  IN - 
STALLATION.

| C A R B U R E T O R S - T U N E - U P S - B R A K B
J O B S

1 ^  -  f '
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CMSSWoilD > iizz il
ACROSS 

1 Hammar-

4 Scraana 
• CPA

11 Moroccan

IS Pnilfoch'a

I t  Canyon 
17 Bolofo 

long
It  Popa’t

I t  Iroquolan 
20 Dabuta 
22 EalabNah 

contact
24 Sraaatbona
25 DIpaofnanlac
26 Inform on

27 Catch and

3 2 ^
maker

W InSMfarant 
I t  Ratathma 
37 HaadSnar 
I t  Luatroua 

fabric 
I t  Foalar
40 “— Inthe 

bag”
41 Studlad 

hard
42 X’a
43 Pvtacfi.aA
46 Ragafia

Ham
40 Sharldanor 

Rulharford
47 aiat

SI Maifcadby

S4 RaauRa 
St OthaSo 
St Plaoaafor 

murala 
St Zola

23 fMSIary

27

a«ril,ln

St Sueculant

to Zola
t1

2t Ona:OMr.
30 QuMi
31 Obtaotkraa 
12 P la yH -

Hgg
31 MlaaKatl
34 CHybi

Yaatarday'a Puzda Sofvad:
iTaTFTFlI

S2 Fata" 
(Malraai) 

t l  Barnyard 
nofayapot 

04 AmaiamonI

DOWN
1 Ptaitara
2 Onthamoao
3 ASwilob, 

fororw
4 Dapatl
5 Troy
t  Sanction 
7 RockhM 
t  ERAorBA

amuaad”
10 Tamporary, 

aaago*- 
ammant

11 107
12 Vmithhil 

aitdlng
14 Wrong 
21 Suramng

35 RgMOiMMd 
3t BrlNah 

oobi,lor

3t Oamaflahaa
41 Sebmidt’a

42 Orapa 
roaldua 

44 HabHuataa
^ar ^ ------« -------■-------

47 Extraeta 
4t Ford’a 

bbthplaoaAM *------  ̂—IWfHWINnV
to i iA raw

S3 Contobiar
a_a— -a------------- 1.M nooQipcKiQg 

67 ”lloaa,”
In Roma

ENNIS THE MENACE NANCY

* SpRihie isnY m  o n ly  thing sprung
ARouNp m e y

T H E  F A M I L Y  C I R C U S e

‘'That was fun! OpBn the door and let another 
one in."

rORECAST FOB WEDNESDAY, APB. 22. 1961

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Unlaaa you got eairiad 
away from proaont goala by a imw couraa of action, you 
can achiavo much of value today. Stick to proven mathoda 
for boat reouita at this tiros.

AR IES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Find a batter way of handl
ing your raaponaibilities and they are soon behind you. 
Meet expectations of loved one.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Avoid an outaide foe and 
be more conceriied with improving business affairs. Study 
every angle of a new project. ^

GEM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Take time to confer with 
associates and exchange clever ideas. They can be of help 
to you at thia time. Be poiaod.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Taka steps to 
improve the relationship srith loved one. A  contact 

- . .W  bring many benefiu your way.  ̂ ' '  ^  ■
Y ' “ ^ L E O  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Take a tittle tiine for amuse

ment so that you relieve possible tensions you are under. 
Co-workers are more cooperative now.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Plan a new course of ac
tivity that will help you gain personal and business aims 
that are important to you.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Pursue goals of an 
idealistic nature and you can easily gain them. Take time 
to visit close ties in the evening.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be sure to keep promises 
made to family members. A new project needs more study 
before going ahead with it.

-SAG ITTARIUS INov. 22t0 Dee: 21) Study the clianges 
that need to be made so that you can command a greater 
abundance. Make right decisions in thaafvening.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Good day to obtain 
data you need for a personal project. Good organizational
work’ts the-kcjrto-success now. -------------

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Important civic affairs 
can be handled wisely now. Make sure you carry through 
with promises at this time.

P I^ E S  (Feb. 20 to Mar, 20) Look over your environ
ment and make plans for improvement in the future. A 
good friend could be helpful to you now.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
be one who can envision large projects and can make them 
work efficiently, so be sure to give your progeny as fine an 
education as you can to prepare for an important position 
in life. Give fine ethical training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

A NICB O JV. IMANUMCTUf^G 
WHAT DOES HE / AEAUM CLOCKS ,

YouaimvW M W HY?
I

IP P E O P L E  ALW AYS HAD TO  
T E L L  WHY, PEOPLE  WOULDN'T 
D O  h a l f  t h e  INTEPFSTINO  

T M IN G S  T H E Y  D u  ^ -------

[,,9t> r WANT NOU BEHIND H|/V\ 
WMfN I SACa MIW DOWN,, / PLAV 

TO WIN.

t/s

l/S

-  w o n /

H ilR L S  IN 
STORYBOOKb 
ARE ALWAYS 

a e  FAINTINC. 
3  AUNT CHRISTY.

MEITHER DO YOU NAVE TO 6E A TOMfO^

'JUST EE A
S H R IN K IN C

, . VIOLrr,
i  V  yOti MEAN? i

IT WITH ClAKtHCt; 
, SEE WHAT HAPPENS.

l i ^ s w y ’s  GOING TO  HAVE T O  
<ser 50AAE H ELP  FO P  T H A T  

WOUND B .O .  IN F L IC TE D ."

iTfSSTHHJT
(®RTSF

Where did qout 
mother go at 

six in the 
morninqr

Nowheresf She's 
 ̂ inherroomf

Be quiet.' 
She’s trqin’J 

t’sleep.' I

W H f l T 'm i S  
COUNTrrNEEP^I 

l$ A (5 O 0 P  
5<^CK5RK’!

Y(C>UP WISH

m m r
( V W C nO T H ^

n
INTERVIEWX
G O ,P E T ? J ^ (

fc 1 tt«B lB |tiw l

An aginq
frsiqhtar witn surpnekiq 
ipaad and nwnaiMaraMIllty...

...fWaa the daadiy • 
botta of a isngua and 
simstar 73F AiMfTBt. 

.UHIAIWI a»»u>i

. . . . T V C R E  M 4 S A L 9 0  A N  
E N T R A N C E  E X A M  W H IC H  I  
W 4 S N T  E X P E C T IN ’.  T H E Y 'L L  

L E T  A4E K N O W  T H E -

( T H E O N C y T H I N G  t  E V E R  
>  P W S S E b  A T  S C H O O L - 

L, W(4(5AFD0TBAL

d e w n -g ra d e

llJOvJ! TM A TS  
A  NITIN<9 
WIMP 
TOPAYI

LUCKILY 
ITlSATO UN  

BACKS

H-21

M U

th e  unusual p ra c tice  c f fM lin a  a. 
stu d en t £cr w ritin g  a  th ^ is  on 

a  g o o sefeatfer.

M LBfS
PfCnoNAS^

4 A p fT

fSUP6.LMCV!
SLIPE

M V T P lM ^ W tfS U P E ?
imPWWlDSUDC'L'

MYPESI6NER
j e a n s :

t

i ;
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OFFICE HOURS MON.-8AT.

PRAISALS — FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAl ESTATf

Property 
Houbm For telo 
Lots For Solo 
Mobil# Homo Spoc# 
Forms A RoncHos 
Aaoog# For Sal# 
WontodToBwy 
Rosort Proporty 
Misc RoolEstat# 
Hoiisos To Mov#

--------

A-IO
A -n

Bodrooms 
RoomRBoord 
Furmshod Apts. 
Unturniohod Apts.

'  Fvrr t̂shod HqvSOS 
Unlurnohod Housos 
Mobil# Homos 
WontodTo R#nt 
BiOiooss Buildir^gt 
Mobil# Horn# Spoc# 
Lots For R#m 
For loos#
OHic# Spoc#
StQio9s Build*f>gs
ANN5uNCfWWTS~*
Lodg#s
Spociol Noticos 
R#<r#otK>noi 
Lost ft Found 
Personal 
Political Adv 
Privot# Inv.

r w ic
H#lp Wont#d 
Position Wontod
FINANCIAL 
Personal loons 
lnv#$tm#nti 
'AfOMAN S CCXUMKl
Cosmotics 
Child Cor#

lounAy Sarvkaa H- 3
Bowing H- 4
Sewing Mochines H- 5
FARMfR'S COLUMN 1
Form Cquipmem 1- 1
Grom. Moy, Food 1- 2
Livoatock For Sola L 3
Horses For Sole 1- 4
Foultry For Sola I- 5
Form Sorvice 1- 4
Horse Troilers |. 7
Miy-ftLANtOUS — ------------  J

Building Motor folt J- 1
Portoble Buildings J- 3
Dog*. Pan, Etc. ■
Pet Grooming «
Housohold Goods
l^iono Tuning J 6
Musicol Instrumonts J- 7
Sporhng Good* J- 3
Offic# Equtpmoni J- 9
Gorroge Solo J-10
Miscellaneous J-11
Produce J 13
Antiques J-13
Wonted To Buy J- 14
Nurseries J-15
Auction Sol# J-16
TVSRodio J- 17
SMraea- = ■
AUTOMOBlliS ----------s—
Motorcycles K- 1
Scooters ft Bikes K 2
Heovy Cquipmerri K 3
Oil Equipment K- 4
Autos Wonted" K 5
Auto Service K 6
Auto Accessories K 7
Troilers k 8
Boots k 9
Axpiones K- 10
Campers ft Trov Tris. K- 11
Camper Shells K- 12
Recreotfonol Veh K- 13
Trucks For Sole K- 14
Autos For Sole K 15

“̂ R E A  O I M E a
R E A L T Y  V

2«7->296 1512 Scurry 2*7-1032
Doris Milstead 263-3866 Bob Spears 263-4884 
Harvey Bothell 263-0940 Laverne Gary, Broker 
RubyHonea 263-3274 Pat Medley, Broker 

Gail Meyers 267-3103

COAHOIMA — N«w litting on N 
1st St V#ry nic# 3 b<^m bth 
homo r#c#ntly r#d#corot#d 
Pretty paneled or>d pop#r#d 
kitchen w-bit m ov#n ron^o 12 a 
15 workshop. Owr>#r will finonce 
W-S7000 down for 25 yrs at 12 %  
S31.500
JUST u s r m  TNs 3 bdrm 2 bth 
horn# on Hoorn# St. Kos custom 
dropos orxi r>«arly r>#w carpet. Sit 
in bookshelves ortd gun cobmet 
ft Oven ronge ft dishwosher 
Storoge room. New hot water 
hooter

ttCOND HOMU See this im-
mac 2 bdrm I'A bth mobile horn# 
on pretty wot#rfront lot on 
Colorado City Lok# Dock, carport, 
workshop. picnK ar#o, weed fro# 
lown 12a  S.
O W N IM  hove recarpeted ond 
redone this neot 3 bdrm 1V« bth 
on Muir New tiled boths lorge 
curved covered potio Goroge, 
fenced yd. storoge house 
128 500
TMMI ACMS north of town with 
3 bdrm 1'A bth mobile home. 
Assurr>oble 6 % mt privote loon 
Great woter well, born, pens, 
most of acre m cultivation $20's. 
TUSCON Very comfortobl# 
or>d worm 3 bdrm 1'A bth home 
for your family Den could be 4Th 
bdrm Nice cpt ft dropes or>d 
cherry kit 16x20 workshop 
S29.500
P1VI A C M f with extra nice 1980 
dble wide rrtobile home Huge 
Ivg w-frpi walkin closets. 3 bdrm 
2 bth Assumable loon 
JUST M OVf IN this immaculate 
professiortolly decorated home 
on Corr>ell Designer lighting, rich 
brown cpt, huge den w frpt sep 
utility, saeerved porch ft stg 
house
CHARMINO turn-of-the-century 
two story hos rtew earth tones 
through out in cpt, dropes, ft 
wallpoper Huge formol dirting, 
opens into kitchen w-oH blt-ms 
ir<l trosh comp one ocre 
Ceiling farts. Very spacious 
rooms
HOMI FOR LAROft PANRiT
Spocious tri-level Brick 4 bdrms 3 
bths in southwest port of two 
Huge formly room w-frpl and 
bItin bookshelves Pretty kitchen 
w-oll bitirts €xtro nice tile fenced 
bk yd Dble cor goroge 70's 
IA  ST URKMR — Nice yord is 
almost momtenonce free Lovely 
Brick home on Indion Hilts Heavy 
shoke wooden roof only I ’A years 
old. rtew ref oir and hooting unit. 
16 X 20 house m bock. 3 bdrm 2 
bth home in good cortdition in 
excellent locotion.
V A l VIROt in Sond Springs 
Pretty Brick 3 bdrm 2 bth home on 
one ocre. Dble cor goroge. Sep. 
utility Good equity buy 40's. 
CUSTOM built contemporory 
home on twenty ocres. Unique 
design w boomed ceilirtgs in 
massive Ivg rm with frpl. Garden 
rm w tile floor ft skylights Good 
woter $125,000
0 0 0 0  SOUITT M IT on Indion 
Hills Roomy 3 bdrm 2'A bth Brick 
home with den and formol 
dining. Big covered patio ond file 
fenced bk yd

VICKT S r This lovely home e o 
fresh' os spririg ond owner is 
reody to move Form hving, large 
den w-frpl split bdrm orrgnmni. 
Ceiling fan. Hondy kit w-oll bltms 
even m<rowove Lovely breok, 
bar Privote bk yd w-brk patio 
S. ALRROOK — Very nice 3 
bdrm 1'A bth Brk Owner very 
flexible Con rent while loon is 
being procossed. leose w option 
to buy consider side note on 
equity LoX's.

SRtCIAL kitchen in this dorling 2 
bdrm home on 16th St deh- 
washer w-stove ft Pretty cpt, 
storm windows Totol dec. New 
water heoter 127,000 

SWIMMINO TIMI ~  Inground 
pool ond bothhouse comes with 
this roomy 3 bdrm IV< bth home 
w-vinyl sirvfing. Good water 
well $5000 down ft owner wiH 
corry noteot 12H mt 30’s 
ASSUMI this B'A S with $4000 
down (Owr>er will corry port of 
equity) Nice 2 bdrm plus den 
$18,500 will rent until house sells 
RARR HIU Roomy 3 bdrm 2 
bth plus brgo por>eled den 
Borgoin price $28,500 
ONLT $2000 down ond owner 
will finarK# 5 yrs ot 10H Older 
home on Young St. 2 bdrm, 
enclosed porch. $10,500 
PORSAN SCHOOi — Wosson 
Rd white stucco 2 bdrm horrte on 
two lob Furniture ft appliances 
stay Mid 20's.
PNIL RO* Older home on 1 ocre. 3 
bdrm Needs sorr>e repoirs. No of 
town. Lo20̂ s.
TO MOVt — 2 duplexs Both for 
$8500 Loc 308 W 17th 
ARNtTT DR* 3 bdrm 2 bth plus 
den home on one ocre Carport ft 
storoge In nice cortdition mid 
X 's
WOOD n * Assurrte 8V5 % int. 
$190 mo poyment. Very nice 3 
bdrm IV4 bth home. Step down 
den. Loft bedroom Spocious ortd 
different floor plon. $26 500.
W ’ HWT 80 ^  Extra special 3 
bdrm 2 bth home w-frpl Lorge 
rooms nice for Ige family 
$49,500 Owner firtorK# w- 
$10,000 down.
TWBNTT pretty ocres on Richie 
Rd w-hookups for mobile home 
Good water well. $30,000 
V A i V M M  4.33 oc $10,000 
IITM  P i A O  —  1 whole bfk w- 
estob busirtestes 
W* HWT* 80 — Home ft buSineu 
Would sell seperotely Coll for 
details. Ovmer finonce 
708 I* 2ND — Two worehouses 
loc. next to new bridge. Orte only 
one yeor old. 36 x 90 and 36 1 48 
2 offices B bth
L  4TH A 8M TO N -  Bldg w
1300 sq.ft. $30,000 
W* HWT* 88 — Gorden Center 3 
greenhouses $20,000. Owner 
will consider offers.
SNTOM HWT*--2.46 ocres with 
294' hwy frontge $15,000.
S. 24TH St. — Great bldg. site. 
Lge dbl lot. $11,300 
SOUTHHAVtN Undeveloped 
lot Only $800
SNTDM. rtXAS Cigorette ft
condy wholesole business. Bldg, 
ft sto .̂

YO U L L  N EV ER  R E A L L Y  
KNOW  HOW  E F F E C T IV E  

A  C LA SS IF IED  AD  IS 
U N TIL YO U U SE ONE 

Y O U R S E LF .
C A L L  263-733

I Lila Estes, Broker 287-6657 
I Bill Estes, Broker 267-6657 
CeciUa Wright 263-6000
Wanda Fowler 263-6605

I Joyce Sanders 267-7835

Debby Farris 267-6650
Dixie Hall 267-1474
Ford Farris 267-6650
Ed Bednar 267-2900
Farm fc Ranch Spedaliat

ERA PROTECTION PLAN *

12%  FINANCING A V A IU B IE
SpKl.l R#fln*ncln«CondltlontApply.

IF WE DONT S a i  YOUR HOME, 
WE'LL BUY IT!*
CALL US FIRST!

Terms do not apply to 
previously listM homes.

*C trt.in  limlUtJorapnpIv.

n it  IN TOOK OWN POOL 
Plus gorgeous Highlertd South 
treditlonel 3 bdrm. 3 bth« 
frmtt, huge den. Sloe's.

|4MT SPARKLES I
Highland South 4 bdrm, 2V6 
bth custom, hug* genrteroom, 
frmi liv-din, den with frpic. 

.  Sloe's.
|4W0RTH P8BLBR COLONIAL

Sunktn den with frpk, frmI 
din, super Kit. Assumable 
loen.

RDWARO HITS. CUSTOM 
Beeutiful 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
pi os den A frmii, ov*^ TsoOsq. 
ft. A must to seel loo's. 

I4CORONAOA HILLS
Big den with frpic, 3 Irg bdrm, 
3 bth, frmi liv A decorator's 
touch. PHAoppraliod^l7o's. 

|4HU 08 WORKSHOP A 
PLAYHOUSR
CoUege Perk brkk, 3 bdrm, 3 
bth, dbl ger, SAD'S.

|40IANT LIVINO AR IA
BeeutifuMy decorated, 3 
bdrm, 3 bth, frmi din, dbl 
carport A ref elr. Excellent 
essAtmptlon. SSO's.

I JePARKHILL PAMILY HOMI 
Neat 3 bdrm, 3 bth, sep den ft 
comfy study. FHA epprelsed 
—$30'S

I # A  QUAINT TRRASURI
Pretty wellpeper, carpet ft 
minl-blinds. Corner lot ft irg 
gar, too. SSO's. 

I4C0UNTRYKIDS 
' Edge of city, 3 bdrm, 3 bth 

brick homo, super den ft frpic 
wall, frmi liv, ref air. $40's. 

SOLID OLDER HOME
2 bdrm brick, sep din, brktst 
nook, besement, plus good 
rental apt. In rear. ISO's.

I #KRNTW000 4RIDR00M
Brick home, 2 bth, rtf air, dbl 
gar, Irg util ft bright bIt-in kit. 
Assumable loan — See's. 

IftOOTTA SELL FASTI
3 houses for only tia,000 —> 
owner finance possible. 
Hurry I

14  $33s PAYMENTS
On IMH assumable loan. 
Immaculate 4 bdrm, 2 bth 
solid brick, corner lot, ref air 
ftgar t40,ooo 

I SMALL CHURCH BLOO
On cernar let, great potential. 
Just ST0400.

I^T R B A T  Y O U B S S L R -.--------
Very nice 3 bdrm home, very 
Irg Mv area, eest side S33,400.

14  A PR IVATI WOE LD
Secluded 3 Irg bdrm home, sep 
den, trmi din, ref air, carport. 
P HA appraised—SSO's 

|4OHLYt1f,S00
For cute 3 bdrm honf>e, good 
location, new vinyl siding 

I 4  A REAL DOLL HOUSE
Spotless 3 bdrm, plush carpet, 
ref elr. cuatogn gagieets m 
country hit ft ger. Owner 
finarKe —$X,000 

I 4THISOWNIR IS READY
Precious 3 bdrm home, all in 
super condition Low equity — 
SSO't.I COLORADO CITY HOMES
T«m> homes side by side, 3 
bdrm, carpet ft gar Teens

VERY LITTLE MONEY I
For Irg 3 bdrm with country 
kit. Total $13,300 — FHA 
appraised.

4  ALL YOU WANT —
$olld brick 3 bdrm. iVb bth 
home, new carpet, ref air ft 
lots of axtrea. Aaaume STso 
payments on loH lean.

4THR PRICE t$NICI
Good asaumptlon, brick trim. 
3 bdrm. new cerp^, sap dan ft 
gar. OSD's.

4  BETTER THAN NRW
Appealing 3 bdrm home, btt in 
kif, aupan leeF down ̂ soYhtent. 
$30'S.

4  KICK THH RRNT HABIT
And asauma low equity, vary 
neat 3 bdrm home, new car
pet, empla storage space plus 
garage. ISO's. 

41NV84TNOWI
Spacious 3 bdrm plus smell 

i rhouse ranted for Ills . Good 
asaumeble PHA loan—ISO's.

4  ASIUMB LOAN
Payments only $1|i, brick 
trim, 3 bdrm home with new 
aerthtona carpet, Irg util, 
great kit.

4  ONLY $3s40I
Brkk trim 3 bdrm home m 
super condition, College Perk. 
Assumable loan.

4  CHARMING OLDBR HOM8 
3 big bdrm, gar ft workshop. 
Super condition. Attractive 
assumption—ISO's.

4  COZY COTTAOR
Freshly decorated 3 bdrm
home, new carpet, vinyl ft 

$20/wallpaper. Only i3o/m>.
4  lUNNY COUNTRY KITCHEN 

3 bdrm home With lots of room 
ft gar, in great condition. 
ISO's

4SOM8THINO$PRCIAL /
Spotless 3 bdrm home, pretty 
kit, lots of room, Irg comer lot. 
East tide—$30,000. 

WAIHINOTON PLACE I
3 bdrm older home, all fixed 
up. Irg country kit, 3 calling 
fans, new carpet ft drapes. 
Assumable loan ~  $33 joo.

4  a p p r a l in o  p r ic e  TAO
On super neat 3 bdrm home 
with brick trim, Assumable
loan, only $31,000.

4  KINTWOOO PAMILY HOME
Lrg 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick home.
sep den, gourmet kit, togpLOf.

r MO'S,TIMOTi r6T aTrTBR gar 
4  TOO GOOD TO MISSI

Super 3 bdrm, 3 bth brkk 
home, ell new carpet, darling 
wallpapered kit, Irg patio ft 
gar. Fresh ft sootless home. 
Assumable 9WH loan ~  only 
SSoo per month.

SUNNY YELLOW KITCHBN 
4 bdrm. 3 bth. new carpet ft 
wellpeper, Irg util, ref. air, 
carport, lendKOpad yard. 
Loik •quity on a H loan. $40's 

4  INVITINO INV8STMBNTI 
Two really neat houess on 
comer lot Owr>er is reedy. 
$31300 for both.

4  810 NOU$B.OIANT VALUE
3 bdrm, 3 bth brick homo, 
trpk, Irg din, bit in kit ft brkHt 
nook, rot elr, dbl gor. Only 
$4i/no ~  owns r f Menc mg.

Q n k « ,
SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

NiCO TO IKLLT CALL US lor *  trM M.rk.1 Analytli and 
dl>cu» your rdquirtmdnti with t  NEIOHIONHOOO
p r o f e s s io n a l  Wt'llglvdourwordtoyou TM

W .H Shaw U lJ M l  Ralph Pattmara
MachiaHayi St7Jas* . . a .
LaRva Layataca USAtst atarlha Caharn
Larry Pkk Us-lyla

7a7.77t7
>*S->tt*
us.*aa7

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

TOWNHOUSE — Exclualva living with all tha advantagaaot 
owntrthip wlttwut ma raaponalbllltlat S bdrm, dtn, liv 
rdom, S Hill bdtha, atrium, aacurlty ayatam, flra^aca and
much mdra. ...............

COLONIAL HILLS — Vdu will Idva ihl* tpacldua hum# on 
Vkky with don-kltchan combo, firaplaca, dbl garago,
cov. patio, undarground aprinklar ayatam.....................

KENTWOOD — Roomy ]  bdrm with llvino room, dining 
room, dan with llraplaca. Obi garaga. Oood atoraga , .

4 EDRM COAHOH4A SCHOOLS — Erick homa with I HAI
bathft, rat air, W acra with watar wall................

COUNTRY LIVIN' -  You'll an|oy Ihl* 3 bdrm, 3 bath brick 
noma on 7 acra* m Fonan Schobi DIttrIct.

SAND SPRINES SUEUEEAN — Tha attractiva knotty phta 
cabinat* In Ihl* largo kitchan, tha trult traa*. tha gardan 
*pot and watar wall on this I acra maka thi* 3 bdrm a
dallghtful homa. .........................................................

INCOME PROPERTY — 3 bdrm 3 bath with additional
rantal unit m roar. REDUCED TO ................................

EXCELLENT HOME IN EXCELLENT NBIOMEORNOOD 
— 3 bdrm with bright & choarful dan. cuatom drapa*, 
mealy tancad back yard, now root. Now loan or ownar 
may conaidar carrying part ot agulty at 10 % .

SEE TO APPRECIATE: Thit 3 bdrm brick on Oollad with 
baaamont, alarm windowa, prttty back yard, nict traa*.
Appriaaadal...............................................................

p r e t t y  3 bdrih, 1 bath with dan, firaplaca, rat air, atoraga
bldg, go* grill, tancad ytrd, FHA ippralaad..................

ON WESTOVRE — Roomy 3 bdrm 3 bath with maial aiding, 
largo back yard with concrato Mock lonca. REDUCED
T O .............................................................................

NEAR SCHOOLS 3 bdrm brick with let* ot atoraga, floor 
turnaca, go* log llriplacd, tllo lanca. FHA appralatd at
S3|jagbutraducddbyanxlou*ownar*to.......................

■ ORAL FOR NRWLYWROS — Rafrigdrater. ranga, waahar, 
drytr fumlahad In thi* fully carpatad 3 bdrm with Irg 
dan, living room tnd aoparato utility room. Oulot aaat
aidaaraa.....................................................................

OISCOVRR thN3bdrm, IV* bath with ddn and now!y tancad 
yard. Fraahly pamtad axttrlor

TWO SDRM with mainttnanca traa vinyl aMIno tnd bonua 3-
cargarata—worktlWR...............................................

la s  INTEREST Ownar will tkianca ttilt 3 bdrm hama with
pratty vinty aiding Naar achoala ...............

y  PRICED RIONT a 3 bdrm with dan laaaat Elg i 
"  Ing tor a naw ownar tt . .

M,gat

4ijgg

>*jga

LRE OLDER homdwlth 3 Rood alto bdrm*, naw root, Hving
room, window*. Emit hi t iM ................................

M OBILE NOME P A EK . Eaautlfully mainttindd tgnead, 
tnaoad ana* xnm earpartt, patMa E atarasa bMBa. Wall 
carad tor llvInB quartara h r  aamar manaEar. S30M 
doumwlthlEH kilaraatanbalanca................................

EUSINESS AND ACEEAOE
CHOICE COtWMERCIAL— SXWSq.Pt. EMaonaaat PM 7gg.

ONIca, leading dock and ramp......................................
taaaSO. RT. BLOE on l acra hi city limit*...........................
EBSIOENTIAL l.gS acra*. Sand Sprlnga araa (uat ON ot

North Sue. Road ..........................................................
RESIDENTIAL LOT an Hlllalda Driva................................
MOBILE HOME LOT St X lit , good toned, atoraga bldg kt 

Ceahemt tnd tat UP tor mebiia homa 
BBLI — 1

MJW

tACKBt.tlLVBE NEE -  Fortan achaola.

E a c h  o H I c a  la I n d a p a n d a n t l y  
o w n o d  a n d  o p a r a t a d .
E q u a l  H o u t i n g  O p p o r t u n i t y

M I S

»  BOOMS WITH BOOM
3 h i  bdrme, 1 bth. antry plant. I 
raam, tap dan. iMipa oowntryi 
M MnkIt. BqiHty— a ‘ '
OMM loan —  S4B1.

OWNER RINANCBO iM-| 
VESTMENT
Ttirta h tu ttt —  _ ______
Only StSASS dawn, ISH M- 
tara^.SdS'a

O VEEV SRBClihL COTTAOB 
SpartdlnB 3 bdrm oMtr Nama,| 
h i l ly  art EtrRtc.Waahh ' 
P la ca .A R S A LO O L LI

EEST BUY BY RAEI
snmhiB 3 bdrm hama.
carptt E ^ a ln t, brifM  kM

'.OntyS

MAKE VOUE MOVE
To IM* darUm 3 bdrm brlckl 
homa. naw earpat, naw pahil.r 
rat air E Bar. Oroat natglWar.| 
hood.Law3Pt.

O EE VBEV RAETICULAE
Clioota thIt almott naw 1| 
bdrm, I  biti homa, h i  Iht araa I  
E Irpic, Sunny yallow country I  
kit — country locallon, e lty l 
ttylaISJg't.

O IR COMROET COUNTS
Saa thit h i  3 bdrm homa, lr| I  
dtn, rat air E Bar. A Naal — I  
SSo-a.

IN THE COUNTRY
Eaat ot toum, oardan E tratt I 
plua 1 bdrm homa Ihat't axtrt I 
natt E claan. Coahoma I 
SchooN. SSo'a.

A COUNTRY OAELINO
U i  3 bdrm brick hema.l 
cuatom Ml, huEa-taR dtn E l  
Irpic, giant maatar bdrm,I 
good watar wall, on 3 acraa.

OWNER RINANCR
On thia ntat E clatn 3 bdrml 
homa on Vb acra, good w ttarl 
wall, ovartlnd gar E wortt-r 
thop, atorm callar, tool

O MINI.RAEM NEAR TOWN 
Coahoma School, 4 acrda,l 
watar waU, Irult Iraaa E l 
gardan. Lrg kit, cuatomi 
cabhMtt, 4 bdrm, 3 bth, brtndl 
naw earpat. IdD’a.

ROESAN LIVINO
DM wMa moblla homa, 3| 
bdrm, 3 bih, on 1.3 acraa. r 
S40-t.

RORSAN SURER NOME
3 bdrm, 1 bth brkk, h i Hv| 
traa, tap dm. Lolt ol tpacd.r 
Aaaumabid loan —S3S’t.

d  MOBILE —OWNER RINANCB I
Spantllng clatn, lantattic k itj 
3bdrm ,lh

gardanJ

Ibdrm, i  bIh, nica carpal, r 
air. Taana.

*  COAHOMA SCHOOLS
SpacMut 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick 
hug# dan E frpic plut gla 
ynrkthop. Rtrlact lor homa I 
bualnata location. IS 3g 
Robinton Rd. Sao't.

RRRATNB COUNTRY AIR I 
Saa thit huga S bdrm, 1 bn 
homa, tuptr kit, itp  din, i 
air. SSo'a.

ACKRRLV HOME
Saautllul 3 bdrm, 3 bih brh 
homo, nlca dan, J  acraa, | 
loo. Fruit fradt A 
stirt.

ORROO ST. COMMERCIAL
Bualnatt bWg, 3 rantal unltt.| 
SSSMO E would 
ownar llnanc Ing.

DOWNTOWN COENRE
Ralall bldg, 7ggg *q. ft, fulll 
batomant, rat air. SM4 
•armatvallaMa.

YOUE OWN RUSINESS 
Moblla homa park with i 
llnancing. Call lor datallt.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK
Wdii travattd highwtr, 
dxitting bMgt. HUD lundin 
•0 rtvitalitt.

FM 7m  LOCATION
Cholct Idl Wim M3 n. o i l  
Irontaot.

RUSINESS LOCATION
Commarclal araa on Waal 3rd.L 
N  X 300 lot. Good pottntlal,l 
low pr let.

START A  RRORITAELI 
BUSINESS
Campground witn S* tptcdt,| 
bWg with gamoroom, tiora E l  
taundry. Fncd m iwlmmmg| 
pool, too

ZONED COMMERCIAL
S Iota on Ridotraad — |uat| 
SSggoaach.

RUILDINO SITES
Spactacular locatidnt naarl 
Comancht Trail Laka A m l  
Worth Ptalar E m Highland! 
South. Varleut tliat E pncat.r 
Call lor datallt E leurt. 

ACREAOB
4S grdtt aertt m Sllvar Haata.l 
Land It now tvailabM m l 
Howard, Roagan, Olaatcock e | 
Uplon CauntMa. Imgruvad E l
raw acratga, aoma rOTaNy tarl 

ir Farm e Iaatt alao. Call aur 
Ranch SpacMilai Itr datallt.

SHAFFER

2 6 3 -n S I
R IA L

M e m b e r  T e x a s  L e b X  M S L

TUBE AOON — S tc with l4 k *0 
mobll homa. dbl c.p. Oood wall.

IS3 w  1STH — I  bdrm, 3 am, 
dmmg. dan, all bn-hit, Boed 
carpal, hg acraanad back porch. 
sa.no

Do w n  to w n  — Oeed camar 
bualnatt bMg. ’ ISO Sq. FI. wINi 
3SNSq. Ft. batomant.

INVESTMENT PRORER'TY — 
3000304 E 1lm Rl. 3SN Sq. Ft. 
commarclal proporty, aoma 
ratir let Iona, pricad to tall.

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER

TS3-7iqg.
3S3SI41

Castle 18 
J® Realtors
v F  OFFICE

M wvmaaSdagiar
c im tsitta s -s tH

WtHy Siam, Erahtr ER I
E X E C U TIV E  TY R E  homa m 
baautHvl Coronado Hlllt wllh all 
tha amtnltlat A lowing rm. A 
gardan rm w4rp. AAutt ata la 
appraclata.
D U P LE X : Ownqr imtnca Mr
right paopla. Ism E  Runnalt. 
EN JO Y T h is  Mx3i dan w-brick 
nrap acroat ona wall, largo uH 
roam xrOttk. S •  3 ■ ana axtra 
larga bath bn-hta. TIM  lanca, 
ciAMm drapad llving-r E  dan. HI 
lO't. Ouxtar lintnea 
CO LLEG E PARK: J  • brick.
Sava on gat and llva m m it axtra
tpacw hama cMta M your 
ntoRRlng.
TUCSONS5u.
COMAMERCIAL PR O PER TY  
mat Mwtrad ta Sasxtt, wwidra 
Ml S4M Sq. FI. Wdlflca down- 
M«mi, Johnaon St.

I ST. S Er. xr-dtn naada 
touch. Rrictd M tall

TABLE III — ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE

n m
REALTORS

NC

F H O N I 2 6 7 - M 1 B

OFFICE HOUBS: •:004:00— MON.-SAT.

P a t t i  H s r t E a .B n k w  
jE a E a D B ilB . B rokET 
JaaE ile  B rX tE a , B fo ln r  
D oM jE h B B E a
l l E l E a B h t B l l

M2-n42
M 7 -2 6 U

ton* earpM, obi|r fhaplocs m 
(orga Svmg ordo, awumiEilg 
ban.M tdX ra.

Four tasdraom, IM bih homo on 
big eoftiar Ml. Chculor drhm 4 dU 
goroBB. FtagHana anhy Ndpt to 
formal liv E dming w boy win
dow or to apbcteui family room 
with WogMona floor, fhaplacA parfacl for alerting out. 3
Sun room wHh bar. Entrnr off. bed ieeev.lM  bodi brick, com-
CgmpuMr fliormdA
RoatlbM3ndlldn.

M O U N T A M T O R V IM  
aupar toMng for now 3 badreem, 
3 bth homot fcaMlv room faoturoa 
fhoploco, baomod caHIno, book- 
ahalvoa, wtndowad comar to 
onjoy Rm  vIow. KBchon hoagaM 
bb-lnt including Jann Aha rongo. 
Groan houta window. M acra let.

iRAaioiRAai
3 badroonv 2 boRi wNh ( 

living rooili; dlitfll 
Ir-cant. hoot, kllchan with bulk-

ha. dO**.

M 3

t 'dlr-cl

■Ri A TtESia  a o o s s  •  AEOER
In tMa huga oldtr homo on camar 
loi In conhol Elg Spring S 
badroona, 3 boRw, tun room a/f 
kllchan. CiaanhevM ond opoit-

tlnr

for Rw growing fomHy, dota lo 
Khoola and t h e ^ n g .  3 
badroemt, 3 boiht, brick on 
AMbomo. Cdcy dan wMi wood- 
burning fboplact, bookahulvat, 
rof. oh-caid. haol, deubM car
port. Will conaidar FHA or VA. 
30'l

A M U E t t ia n  lO A N
with low aquHy. Thro# badroam 
brick m CoEoga tark wOh tol. oN- 
oam. haol Shopping c a n M  |utl 
out bock door. Trap thodad yard. 
30**.

M O E M IO R IO V t
lorgo couMry kitchan, 3 
badroona, 3 bdtha, raf. oir-cant. 
haol. Offait waleoma.

3 bodroom, 3 boRv Neva, rof., 
rfHhvwoefief ih y . Ref« elt^eni, 
haol. Walk to Moat School 30*1.

Pubilthdrtnellc*
All rial «taM  advartlaad m thM 

'Wwtptpar It tubMct M tha Fadtral 
Fair Houthtg Act a* )«M  which makw 
It ilMaal to advartlaa "any prafaranca. 
limitation, or dMcnminalMn totad an 
ract. color, rallgion or ntiMnal arigm 
ar an mtantlon to maka any tuch prt 
laranca. Ilmitatlen ar dMcrmunatlon. ' 

Thi* nawtpapar arm net kneartnglu , 
teetpt any advartltmg Itr rail atiatR 
which It m vioMtion ol tha law Our 
rtadart ar* haraby miormad Ihal an 
dwalimgt advartlaad m thit nawt- 
paptr ar* availabM an an aqual agpar 
tunltybaala
(FR Doc 73 -  4tt3 FIMd 3-3I-73; S 4S 

|*m)

S  B n c o u i in r r
e  but laolly m town, an taiga, 
^  prlyoto lei WO hovo o 3 badiaem,

S 3 boRi Rial M m wpor cendRIen.
The kitchan bo n  onawor toovary 

e  womon'i doom  wNh c*lnaM  
^  gelora. 30’l
B  Y E S m B A T S C S U U E E
t j  tedav't conyanlanca*, now
IE cBfpet* onB tesIlBepef tIveiiBAoMt
K  lha larga raoma m 3 badraom
xH Emmonm kb ^̂HmAkLub̂Amuk0  nofne n  ^rawHfipien rN C 4
^8 MdUMM4teAaŵaMb 4̂9| wefMBwiiwiy rw^pMC4  low e> 
A  kee» Inredt fanoad yaitt garaga 

ond warkahop. 30'L

fNB R M UN O  OR COUM 10T 
lha conaantoncaa aR efflr, aatia 
nloa 3 bodtoottk 2 bath b iM  on 3 
taM and turrtundod by m r o b . 
I craanad parch far ahnoM yaor- 
round an|aymanL ttnokar, amk 
and Mbta buRi m on parch 
A atunf taw InlaraN taan. 30'l

aaaumi EMM taon and pay far 
RtM PurdM Sbaal brtdi harna m 
13 yaon. Sapor ilaad family roam 
with brkk aaoll, 3 larga 
b̂ r̂ fm̂ î t̂a. ^̂Nâ n̂ ir la lâ tyl̂ t̂ i 
onalout, hot |uM raducad prtea to

^th '"w o fld l«ap ' orBi. Spactal. 
tandacoplng IE moclout yard with 
whito pi chat faniea. Mid 30'l

that will ntl go  upt OMuma 
poymanM of only 1305.00 wHh no 
approval on RtM wall docoratod 3 
bodroom brkk homa. Malty umS- 
popor, garaga, fancad yard Low 
SD*.

WEAL E tTA Tg  

|n flM646 F6f IMM
C O M R O R TA E LR  O L D E R  homa, 
larga Hvtag raam, dmmg araa, two 
badraom t, ana bath, ca rp yt, aoparato 
Oaubla garaga and uM^ahap. Can 
traMy lacatod, Sl3JEi. Call 3f3-»l3l.

BY OWNER —  m Rabirt Laa. 3 
badraomt. ana balh, larga lal, cham 
im* tanct wtNi unaltachtd garaga 
■paitmint ta roar. »IE4f3-33S7 ar ih -  
4S3-SSII. ________________ _

LAR O E T H R E E  badraom-IM bolh.
larga tal, brkfc. doubta garioa, Irult 
Mata, MMi mrt. at3-4lg».

L o lE  F o r  S a lD A - 3

EX TR A  N ICE —  Laval tal with 
uhlRItt m HlRhland lauth, SI3j|o. 
Batata Waovar Rial Batata, StsOMZ.

A c r M Q D  F o r  8 e Id  A - 6

Is ACRES W ITN  ream M r gardan. 
Privala accatt and boautHul vtaw, 
Tvbbt Addition, SI3JtS. Call 3131*14 
aH day Sunday tnd Monday, than attar 
SIOp.itL_________________________
4SJ ACRES L O C A TE D  at Vtalmoer, 
Taxaa. Sis acraa In cultivatton, houaa. 
Surfaca aniy. To  tattle aalata. Rabart 
J .  Ctak, Realtor, 3S7-Ss3». HEQ Scurry

ROR SALE —  SM acraa at 4l0S Cory 
noHy; Rotot far tala —  traa flrtwaod. 
Call » IE44t-SaS3or s334l44̂ S371.

To Movd A-10
ROR SALE —  Matol houaa ap- 
prailmataly i f  tong and Ig  wWa. Call 
M3-S4M.

MoWlD Honw* A -1 1

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

JuM reduced, owrwr anxieut to 
tall rtiM lovely 3 baWoom 2 b)h 
brkk, colhadrol calling In pralty 
ponallad fomSy room. Din log w- 
boy window. Cuatom buRl E  
decorotod, dbl garaga, Mld- 
tlXML

v o im L O v t
RiMcariMr tal wllh a  3 bodraonvmiB carnw wr w im n  a uuuiaxwia 
IM  boR) homa ond targo work- 
thoR. A  gaodbuy a* onty $30,000.

K  NEW , USED, REPO HOMES  
FHA FINANCIN G AVA IL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  E  S ET UP  
INSURANCE

a n c h o r i n g  ____
PHONE 263-8831

A D V A N T A M E  • A LO ES
lecotod In Kentwood. Thb bridi 
horiM fodhiratR targaboWeomL 
with prlvdlo, aaquottorod mottor 
bdrm tulta, 2M bdthL beautiful 
brk ftraptacd wall In dan. KHchon 
with bullt-lna, 2 garaga, green 
houaa.

,1 baWeenv 3 both near high 
acheel. Saput ttoroga. Under 
S30.000.

I* M W A IT M «R M
A L O M L T F A E H L T I

I hove o targe family reom- 
klichan comblnottan. aupar-ilaad 
3 bodroomt with targa cletaN, 
taporala hvInB room, baouilfully 
tandteopad iw d , 2 carport, brkk 
In Worth Paetar. 30'l

F A E E L T M M M
to occupy RtM tpoRaii 3 badraom 
home on evonlzad comar lo l 
Kentwood tchool dbRki otaum# 
SM% toon wHh no opprevol 
poymarR of only $1 Si-30'l

M A T A E A R M
3 bodrooira, now kitchen 
ooblnaM, wall kept homa now  
Caltagi Ftark dwpphD. 30'l

C O LU D B R A EK
3 bdrm 3 bRt brkk uFraf. ok-cant 
hoot, on targe lol w-tHa fanoad 
yard ond warkahop. Wkdd In 
fRtIdL

on corrwr of ISih E Scurry, 
cemnwrctal lecaRon. N k a 3 
bedroom In front end end 
badreem opartmanl In roar. AS 
fumMhod. Iw S O 'L

Aim oat now homo. torrXty room 
with firoptaea. 3 bdroenw, 3 
bdtha, dbla garapa polio, fancad 
yd. Range E dbhwothar In kit. 
Cant haet-rof olr. FlfRoL

O S t A I M N T B I M E T t  
too Ihb nodl and roomy 2 bdmv 3 
bih in good canMol tacoaton. 
ToanL

oro faoiurod In 3 bodroom henw 
with tunkon dining, huga uRlMy 
room ofl ladacotalod kikhan for 
Rm  BbumMi cook. Tile topped 
cuatom cobnaN, loa of thahrUL 3

with more for your money. 3 
targa badrootra, 3 taalhL living 
and tapwela dan w-fRd|ptaca 
work room could be 4lh bed
room. OditM room off doubta 
carport Indudat pool tobta. One 
acre.

irw  wwww axru
I be youTL Build Rm  home of

f 'V .,

•moil acreage plot In the rofUng 
hMb which ed^oln CeunTy Chih 
qdH cewfte m Silver Heeik

doetn't knock very ohen, to don't 
poM up th4 low mtereu role leon 
that oon be oMumed wHh no 
^pre vo l. locotod in po pviv  
tarfchlll, Ihl* rooonrt)f fomodtied 
3 b e d r o ^  3 both hoi big room*, 
xoubod ceilinga oxto ineuloHon 
ond bott of oil-low poyrnemel 
40'ft

ô ^̂ roerfOy • ŵf̂ Oa ^̂ 9̂ 0
pert, top. dan, firaplaea. Cn|ey 
CodhoriM ichoob, woMr vroll on 
I.SacroL

O S A T S S E J E E
for olmetl now tkrcco on quMI 
akaal. Eoomy Hving araa with 
fIraptacA taf ok, 3 badroonM, 3 
bofha, doubta garaga

JtM r O U n M  eOANO SEA  
with aupar nka mablla home. 3 
badrooma, 3 bothL bokony 
kitchan and dbUng, ttapa la targe 
kvlng area 30'l  AaaurtM lean.

ta the ceunUy on otM acra Yew  
vary awn 3 bekm, 3 bth brkfc wNh

oH around, par* and arorage 
bulM ngN bdSirt.

SALES Inc. 
8 i A Service

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bai* 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
3flfW.HwV.SS 317SS41

RENTALS

Badrooma B-1
ROOMS ROR Rant: Color, cabta, TV 
With rodlOa phone* ewimmina peol, 
kitchenette, meld eervicea weekly 
relee. Thrifty Lodpea 367-«3ii. teoe 
W.set4th$treet.

FurnithodApta. B -3

TWO EID R O O M  lumMlMd ORart 
mtnf, corpart, bUM paW, dapaalt 
raquirad. CaH Sf7-S4ae.

A RAR TM ENTS, 3 BILLS paid, clear, 
and nka, *;SS fa 4!bt wtakdaya Sf>
7an.

UnfurniBhod Apts. B-4
N EW LY R E M O D ELED  apartment a.
new eteve* refrifteretor* H U O

thcreet ftpoii mente.

S r  W MTftt tancad

FurnlEhod Hpugof....  B,s..

2 A3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES k APARTMENTS
Waahar and W ytr In teme, air con 
dttlanina. haoftag, carptt, atMdr tra** 
and tancad yard. All Milt axcapt 
atactrkity ptWan tema. Rrom S13S.

287-5646
U n lu f o lA U D d  H o u e d e  B -6  ,

UNRURNISHED THREE badraom, 
*M baRi htuta, Sieb chanuM. Rar 
mart tatarmattan. call 3t3-l43o altar 
aiBR.m.

UNRURNIEHRO S BEDROOMS hdly 
carRatad, aRRitancat incluOad.

M InautMtal Rark. Call 3L3- 
3Z3SorSS7 tS3a

Cbahemo tchoeta, 3 bdrm, 3 b lK  
fumMhad. Eat* loi on Holly Si., 
CMInow.

evtr 3,000 f l  brkk hettM an 3 
ocroa 4 baWeetra, 3M botha

family reota Ooma roam laM tf 
atoraga Lovafy fraa farm Real In 
backyard. Only $60,000. Otmm

O S H B A U T L O C A I M
4 oRortmanN, 2 otm  badroona 
and ona targa aRatbiiaiR w-tun 
porch In main houta Saporala

I In I
Qraanhouaa. Omrm  flnerKO.

aoma otm  badreem, tetiM 3 
hadreotrt, all fumMhad. Soma 
work Mill naodtd, but ownar hot 
prkad to allow for Rwl. Owner

M U I E i e E i  ID O K  A T  H N S
Rm  only mini atoraga In Cotarada 
O ly- Ownar financing ovoltabta.

B U T  A  ■ !■ • $ ■ $  $ EO t
CortMT commt lal bldg. IS II

Nearly 4 ocree ^

over f J M  eq. Ii.. c e n o e f  Sle 
end eieel cenilrectlen, office 
^ocei* oam% leeu wim  owm eoa  
deers. A w im e fH %  leen.

Id i iv t  yeur beelneei on comer 
■er m e$q eprm ^ er$ep
arllh ouarhaad dear, afflea tpoca  
loM af podilng. Only $30X100

ta anealtat* 
money maker.

LAAILO TO fILA i,
M l  m w e e w n  m w .

Notan, tamnah, CoN far dalalM.

MLS SOOOOrepf

APFIAISALS -  m i  MAASn ANAIT$I|

NOW LEAS!NG
Sparltllfig —  Ifk* 
N o w  —  CoRiipIttfly 
B i s o u f  4  2  m i 4  •  

H o w e mreoMit
*275 M O N T R

•S O I K o l l y a r c U

•ifSprlna. Taxaa 
Satat ONkt (*1SI 3*3 7703 
Rental OHk* (*ISI 313 >0*1

SlorapE BuiUingE B-14

NEW STORAOR Unttt — SMJS and 
up, Cemmarclal — itaMnnoW. AAA 
Mini SMrag*. 33RI RM-7te, 3a>a7j3.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S T A T E D  M R B TIN O  
Stakad Rtain* Ladp* Na. 
5*0 avarv 3nd-4lh 
ThUTL, 7:3S p.m. 31f 

'Main. Brauar Waytand 
WJW., T.R . MtrrM , Sec.

STATED M EETINO, Big 
SprinE Laasa I34S A.R. E 
AJbL, l«E 3 ra T* u ra .,T :IE  
PJB., *101 Lancaatar, VarRn 
Kfwut, W.M., Oardan

SpoclEl NoUcde C-2

ALTERNATIVE TO an unfltiMly 
Rratnaacy. Call THE EDNA 
OLAONRY HOME, Taxaa loR fraa, I- 
SSETfEIIEL

LoM •  Found C-4
LOST —  W H ITE  thasfy, m 
tM tC  mbMd Eratd das m vie
RMtoa4ene!ê e« b̂̂ RxmFQ * ^neeee*
caMcaNtctRlESSSlStz.

LOST CALICO rm  kt KlMwaaR 
dmtn. CMWi' Mry ipactol pal. RN 
cailSi7-aiSL

LOST —  N EAR  Main and Sacand -
koeiee emiw eexe iiTveee weici
RawardI Com SiEdSsiar SS3E4SI.

gUbnf Ad;

pHon
1263-7331

Janie

Ap

• • 0 4

1
N O  o r
living
kitchen.
acopadi

kitchen 
Priced tc 
B u n t
Huge fo' 
w-3 bdri
sepcKOU
8ANCH
rm. Has 
rm. Lott I 
OO AH O
Just moi 
fomily rr

W tB TII
iroctive 
kitchen, 
quiet rve 
IM It  HI 
College 
oreos. 8 
W A N T  
tuch OB 

- tcreenei 
BAC8lff 
bth. oil f 
N I A T n  
nice cor|

move in 
storage.

sunny d 
$35,000 
M V t f T
hrpk, di 
or$d shm

oreo, rw 
MustC H 
D8C08J  
with sevi 
ond kite 
com hoo

■  •
s*or>dmg 
dbl gorof
H onw w
homo r>o 
cerrtral h$ 
JU8T A  1 
w-opped 
lirpk, gr 
extras. Hi 
88A U Tff  
kit w-dir$i 
homo. Cc 
l A A T H I  
w-livingi
w com
docorploi
orrdbock
N f w u r

Coohomc

MS M m
commorr 
merclol l< 
DO$rr»
•hopping 
Would bo 
088—  I  
used os • 
for o r>evii 
Prlcodot! 

3  B8CATMA 
dustrlol o 
ding well 
noxt loop 
foebyU J 
POM CA } 
this woll 
proKlmaH 
prieodatl 
• 8 8 M  I

I or remove
M VI

i metal but 
Excollentl

t m i
ond wouk 
conloinod 
ovolloble. 
8U M  TC  
ocrocs frqr 
oil utilieos



A T E

r
O L O I R  hom «, 

m , RMn* arM , Iwe 
■Ml, carptn, MparaM  
•MR C«n-
M ll .C a ll W m .

-  m Ratort Laa. > 
MMi, larva M , chain 
I WMMachad garaaa 
■r. fl*-4t 3- l3t 7 ar ^

I  kadraom-iat ham, 
RwMa gara«a, fruit

• I* A-3
—  Laval M  arlth 

Hand lauMi, t l l j w .  
■al Ratata,

X Sal*

and baautHul vlaw, 
t IJ J W . Call U m t a  
Id MMnday, than aftar

A T R O  at Vaalmoor, 
In cuinvatlon, houaa. 
aaltla aatnla. Rahan 
M '-W l .  H M  Scurry

S acraa at 4101 Coo 
die — free fireaiaed.
i r S l> ^ B 7 1 .

Mov* A-10
Matal houaa ap- 

noandlO'wM a.Cali

A-1 1

ARRAL 
; HOMES
REPO HOMES  
ICINO AVA IL  
E R V S S E T  UP 
tAffCE
O R I N G _____
; 263-8831

SALES Inc. •
A Service
redJlousing
ID-REPO
-B a n k
ring
TORE

Mfssaa

_____________B-1

: Color, caMa, TV  
, aarimmlno pool, 

aarvlca, etaakly 
•a, M T e lll ,  1000

It* . B-3
fumithad apart'

p L L S  pMd, cloM-,
ko naaekdai^ las

Apts.
!LRD apartmanla. 
riparater, H U O

r t t t
lisa* B .S ..

ROOMS
HOMES
ARTMENTS
m aama, air can 
trpat, ahadrtraea 
Alt Wlla axcapt 
ma. Prom tils .
M6___________
doMsa*
HRRR Oedraom.
00 Chanuta. Par 
dH Iai-I4l0 aftar

IRDROOMS fully 
ncaa Included. 
M Parti. Call

t I

ASING
—  I lk *  

n ^ l a t a l y  

1  M M l  3  

M l* * *

A t

MONTH.

Orel*
taiaa
>) M l Itoi 
SI M l lati

up* B -1 4

a —  IM JO  and 
IwehoW , AAA

ITS C

M l i T I N O
•M tLAdttN#.

rv lnd-4th 
N P.m. >1* 

aver dfayldnd 
l.M arrla ,ldc.

R IT IN O , *10 
a I I *  A.P. *  
lrd Tliiira .,T .a  
ticaalar, Vanin 
.M „ Oardan

C-2
•A unHm«ly 

rH C  ID N A  
tm n n  irtta v

C-4

I M vlenlty al

M pa t. Ph

M»0*1.

I ^ ^  8̂  P* PR P* M  mm PR PRPafUMuopRRRfuipaiuMuofuopaiuipafUMuoiuiiuoi
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HOME HOME HOVE HOVE HOME HOME HOMP HOME MO*y

H O  AA
 ̂ REALTORS APPRAISERS

^'263-4663 •  Coronado P laza#  263-1741
I  JEFF a SUE BROWN— BROKERS— MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON. THRU S A T .-*  TO 5
Susan Joslin _____263-4918 Dolores Cannon 267-2418
Kay Moore 263-6514 Sue Brown
Janie Clements .267-3354

267-6230
O.T. Brewster, 267-8139 

COMMERCIAL
Appraisals—Free M yket AnelytBfcT-Warraotlea.

H O M IO P TH IW IIK

2304  MC A U tL A N  310A .000
T3%% MMA M O IIT O A O I A V A iL A B U  |

MO O T H M  U K I IT —  A  tru# custom horn# In Hl9hlond South. Tw q  I 
living a.‘#03 ->  d#n hot lovoly cornor rock flrplc woM oquippod custom 
kitchon. Formal dining oroo, and boouNfully ^ o r o t o d  bdrmt, lond- 
icopod yord w-ouittonding twim pool. Appt. or>ly.
M O M iA N D  KM fTH —  4 bdrm trodltionol brick. Formol llv A din +  
kitchon A protty brookfoit oroo. Sunkon dort w-firpic. lovoly yord. 
^icod to toll in tho ISOi.
SUM R KLAStIC —  Booutifully built custom homo in PoridiiH oroo. 
Hugo fomily rm, ond tunkon livir>g or Hbrory. Gottorn docorotod thruout 
w-3 bdrmt A 3 |orgt drotttr>g rmt. AH this plus gloitod pardon rm ond 
toporoto oFEico oK ol gorogo. Aprinkiorod yord.
RANCH R AM M JR  —  In HIghbnd South. 3 b<Rmt o r^  oFflco or gomo 
rm. Hot both formol Uv rm A family rm w-fIrpIc. Soporpto formol dining 
rm. Lott of light from mony windows. Troublo froo lot. lAOt.
C O A H O M A  tC H O O lA  —  Soo this lorgo brick homw on Gflp Stroot. 
Just modo for a fomtiy with tovorol childron. 4 bdrmt, 3 b t^ , brgo  
fomiiy rm, tupor big r*>atbr tuMo. Con't boot it for lASjOOO.

T.V. LitTINOt
All our listings era now on T.V. H your 

homo Is for sal*... ns* th* powerful 
m*dlum of tolovislon to assist a guick 
and profitaki* sal*.

REALTY I S

HIOHWAY 97 $OUm
3 M - M 9 7  * 

„  M J - l t M

Residmlial-C ommrrcial-Kural

Del AuBtin. Broker 263-1-464 Ko> Burklow 393-3245

M A U TM U L O O U N TIY
Homo witi loti of room. Hot 
4 Br't 2 botht ond brgo 
tunkon don w-firoploco. All 
boautifully corpotod. Ooublo 
gorogo, storm collor ond 
wotor woll toft on 3 ocrot 
with fruit trooti

m C T U M P M n C T
Homo vyjfh on occont on 
protty. Lg living hi litod with 
wollpopor ortd cothodrol 
coiling, b tchon w b uiihn 
dithwothor ortd toporato 
dinirtg. Throo bodroomi artd 
protty both, corpoft. foncod 
yord. control hoot ond oir. 
Equity or r\ow loon. Mid 30's.

H M I T »
A nico homo ot o prico you 
con afford H a  3 corpotod 
bodroocTO, n ia  living and 
largo kitchon dining oroo, 
antral hoot and otr, cor port 
ortd foncod yord Mid 30's.

W A H T A O O M T
But hob high monthly poy- 
morttt? Horo't your chofKO 
to ottumo low poymontt on 
o 3 Ar nicoly docorotod homo 
on fho o a t tido. H a  don w- 
firoploco. Horrto it frothly 
pointod and corpotod 
Foncod yard h a  BBQ grill 
ond yord lib. SCTt.

• A C M t
With OHCollont forKO ortd 
tmoli born. H a  comforloblo 
3 Ar homo that it ponolod 
and corpotod. Good woll. 
Yord it foncod. Q u ib  oroo 
Upporbont

M A T  A N D C LIA H
2 Br homo with rturtory- 
Mwirtg room, lg livirtg oroo 
ond kitchon dinirtg room. 
Fully arpotod ortd contai 
hoot. Hugo cornor lot. 
$10,500,000.

B M A U lM V tS TO t
Horo's ono you moy liko. 3 
b tt with small h oua  ortd 
tbroo troilor tpocot fm ilb  
tp o a  rOntt for $76*̂  ^  
month, (Mvnor carry with 
vory »rr>all down. $$.500.00.

COMMA A O  AL
Sorvtco station with alt 
oquipmont. Owrtor rotirirtg, 
pricod tc a il. Two boys, ono 
lift. H a  gorogo otbehod 
with 3rd lift. Excotlortt 
locotion in high traffic oroo. 
Owrtor carry with tmoli 
down.

C O M M IK IA L  BUILM NO
Good for gorogo, woldirtg 
shop or ttorogo. Lorgo lot. 
O H ic m . $13,000.00 Total.

C O M M IK IA L  L O TI
Wo hovo avorol lots in good 
commorcbl orooi.

OBAAALAND
153 oerw 12 mi l a  a u th  of 
Big Sprirtg. Hot 14 X 80 ft. 
mobib homo, 3 wotor woUt, 
ttorogo bldg, workshop, 
borrtt ortd corrolt.

•0 A C M P A A M
AH in cultivotion. ExcoHont 
toil. Frorttt on county rood 
Glottcock County

■ANCHLAND
3500 ocrot with obundortt 
wiidlifo frorttt on intortbb. 
Good forta Minorolt. $135 
por ocm>

CARD OF THANKS C-6 Help Wanted
Perhaps you sang a 

lovely song, 
or sat quietly in a 

chair;
Perhaps you sent" 

beautiful flowers.
If so, we saw them 

there.
Perhaps you sent or 

spoke kind words 
As any friend could 

say;
Perhaps you prepared 

some tasty food,
Or donated money;

Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen,

Near at hand or from 
afar;

Whatever you did to 
console the hearts 

We thank you so 
much.

Whatever the part,
Elva Carrasco &
Juan and Lilly Puentes

F-1
FASHION TWO Twanty Cotmatio — 
•xctptbnol opportunitbt, full or port 
timo. Work own hourt by oppointmont. 
Will train. 106 Tyf 1432. Koon Studb, 
4l 42-A 34th, Lubbock, Ttxat, T94lQ

CIRCULATION MANAGER noodopat 
Swtotwabr Roport^.'GooO taiary, 
pluocommiatbo, a iM iA P  oNqiNRlcf, 
paid holldayt. vacation, and In 
turanct, txcallant company banafitt. 
Minimum tbraa yoart axparbnca, no 
othart naad apply. Call John 
McDougal, Swaatwabr, Ttxat 1-236 
6677._______________________________
TECHNICIAN TO parform batlc x-ray 
and laborabry procadurtt In tmall 
rural hoapital. Salary and banafitt 
nagotiabb. Will makt attractiva oHar 
to quailfiad panon. Call collact. 
Adminittrator, Ganaral Hoapital, P.O. 
Box 665, Iraan, Ttxat 29744. Phona 9lS- 
63P2j71.____________________________

HAIR DRESSER WANTED at Quita't 
HairFathiont, 2bOwant, 263 4699.

BIG SPRING 

l| EMPLOYMENT

H g Ip W a n tB d

PERMANENT POSITION for 
maintananca parton and ttmporary 
potitiontfor ebantng parson. Mutt ba 
willing to work. Cali 263 4993, or apply 
behind Barksdale in old military hous 
ing. -  •—

F-1 Help Wanted
LUBRICATION ENGINEER, a« 
perianced In i^rviclns truclia and 
heavy equipmant — Catarplllari, John 
Deere, Terex. Call Robert Fauver, 
Prke Coratructlon, Ml Jim or W 
H M

AGENCY

Insurance 08

WBBTIRH H H U  —  Sparkling ond tpotlott ora tho words for this ot- 
iroctivo homo wifh colorful docorolor walk in tho don, bothroom, B 
kitchon. Totol fbpk watt In fomlly rm. Exiro lorgo utility rm. Situobd in 
quiof neighborhood. $61,000.
9HIB H O M I H U M  A  P A M M T —  O w i ^  hot roducMf prico on this 
Colbgo Pork d itb  Nbo p e n o W fb W ll^ tn . Hob two soporoto 4 n ir^  
oroot. Rof Ok A control Hoot. Totol brk k . AAM |30t. •
W A N T A  BASBMBNT —  THit Ho m o  Hot Bn# plut rrtony nico fodturoo 
such ot 0 workthop. 3 Iga bdrmt, 3 biHt, frmi living don, ntco kitchon. 
K roonod porch, on o cemor tot. 157,000.
BAO HBICI B A LI —  Givnor toyt moko orty offor on thit cu b  3 bdrm, 1
bth, oil portol. AAutt too r>ow. $0 coll or>d moko your oHof 11
M A m r  H O U U  M  T O W N  —  Now vinyl In kitchon and botht, vory
nko corpof, 3 bdrmt, 3 btht, oacollont locoHorv $30a
O WN 1  L O M O  TH M  H O M I —  And hot hod ovorythlng deno. Jutt
movo into tho ottroctivo 3 bdrm with coty don A llv rm. Tito fortcod B
ttorogo. 138,500
VMSTWM HNJLB —  Fbnty of porklrtg, 3 I90 bdrmt, 3 btha, llv rm. kit w- 
turmy dinirtg, don comptotofy poirttod irwida. Baody for movo-in. 
135.000.
•NVIBT N O W  —  In thit protty 2 bdrm brick. Big dan w -w o o d ^ m ln g  
fkpk. dinirtg rm. Hot on oil olactric kitchon, rof ok. Ntod botha w-tub 
orid thowor, Apt in roor $55,000.
■ 0 4 N N H TB  CO TTAO B —  or rotkomont homo. 3 bdrm In corttrol city 
oroo, rtaor tchoob ond nolgkborHood thopplrtg contort. Noof A nico 
AAuttC toopprociob $18,000.
D iM R A T W  O O IL  —  lovoly it tho word for thb odorobb horrto —  
with sovorol woH-poporod occont wollt. 3 bdrm, 2 bfh with lorgo llv rm 
ond kitchon-brookfoti oroo. Poputor stroot A noigkborHood. Rof ok. 
cork hoot. Mid $30t.

cDONALD REALTY »oio..t
e i i e u n n * ! *  r O P k  a iA L i iT A T i

INSURANCE STORE

For all your 
Insurance needs.

BENNEn-WEIR

Insurance Agency

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone: 263-1278

BUSINESS OP. ~~D

FOR sa le  — wail attabiithad auto 
parts store and garaga building Ooirw 
good businatt. Call 267 7g3l or 267

NEED PERSON twanty-orta years or 
oidar, or club civic group to oparab a 
family fireworks contra from Jurb 24- 
July 5. Call eolbet rtow: 2l4-s76 3512.

E M P L O Y M E N T  P

Coronado Plata 
367 2535

BOOKEEPER — oravious txpar. 
nacattarvy. Local firm EXCELLENT 
r e c e p t io n is t  — axparianct, good 
typing OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand,
typirtg, bcalfirm .................... OPEN
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — tx 
parianca, good typirtg spaed. OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE local 
Co., daiivary. benefits Uso-f
COUNTER SALES — parts, ax 
pariancanacattary, local OPEN 
DRIVER — axparbrtca, good safety 
record, local firm. OPEN

G A G
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
q u a l if ie d  a p p l ic a n t s  SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE f in d  YOU A JOB.

"k A N U FA C liiR E^ l9 r  
HaMES NEEDS ELECTRICIANS, 

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 
WELDERS, PRODUCTION LINE

Ou* to an lncr*a** in *ola*, wa ora now aAl I ; 
copting application*. Oood opportunitio* for 
odvancomonf with growth company, ax- 
csllant pay plan with fring* banafit*.

Apply!
atOO A.AA. to SiOO P.M.

CAM EO
ENERGY HOMES

PMTOOat n thP laco  
Big Spring. TX

An Iqual Opportunity Imployor

HOUSEMAi p'
axpai EIUED

ust hava 
francas.

...e^fct EXCELLENT

2 * 3 - 7 *

n e l l  p O k  ■ iA L l l t a T i

„ W  .... La
H*lp Wanttd

NIW  OONSTBUenON —  Our bwIMar Is 
starting two now homo*. Coo** to opr 
offic* on4 look at tho plan*. Mak* all 
your soloctlon* now. $40*.

I

m r O I  M ICi —  K a n N v o e ^ a ra T ^ M m o a ^ w x ^ a ^ a M K v o v ^ ^ T a a  
•landing fepk. naw ra< air t  haM, naw oppliarwat In dia 3-2 brldi wMi 
dbl garaga on K,ga lei Con ba on auumpOon. 330a 
N O T M N O  T O  D O  —  iwi (anla In and an^ay It*  lovoly 34m * oo« i 
homo naar ttiopplng cantor*, coWoga. and churcha*. OofL now carpal, 
camrol haal S oir, covarod polio, foncod. 330a.
JUST A  * « K M  3N O T T O  * O U  C O U * M  —  DaUgMul homo. Ihr rm
•voppaollng brklt ptani dividar, vrorm Ihrobla dan w-comar brldi 
lirpic. grocloue brbfp neek window, 3 b * m , IM  biti, many
axiro* Hurryl If* o wlrmar. Mid 340*
M A U n r u i  V O W  —  From Ibk Immocwlala 3 bdrm, 3 bfb homa. O M n
kli w4linlng oroo, living rm, dming rm •t- dan. A  kviy brlglrt * chaary 
homa. Coll for oppointmant now. 339,90G
M A T I i  IT S  H IM  FO* A  *1*001 N O IM  —  Find «  In thb 4 bdrm. 3 bdi 
vr-living rm. dan 3 tawing rm. locolad In north Mg Iprtng. 330*
»  O O M F O n  O O U N T tt  —  Soa thb 3 bdrm brldi wMh baoutlfwl 
docorolor Wucho* Enjoy lha lovaly londacopad yord with Hla lanco, 
and badoaa to •choohS (hopping All Ihb for only 340.000.
M W  U S IM *  —  Extra dco country homa on mora than on ocra. lorgo 
gorogo wtth room for workahop. Oood wotor woll, le* of roaa*. 
Coahoma tchool.

O O M M O K IA l
M 3 * 11 le ie  A U  T O U a  e o u e u t  —  Coll u* for dmoiw on thoM fero 
commarclol ofFica giacaa in a tmoli shopping contor. ExcaHonl com- 
marciol lecohan on Orogg Stroot. Seth tpocaa laniad.
DON*T O A N O IM  —  Invaai In a f a t  growing oroo. Naw butktaaa and a 
•hopping moll going In oil around Ihb lorga camar com nardol lot. 
Would ba acoHani for a vorloty ofbutlnawai.CblUer datotla.
* * * * *  STXMT a e v i c i  B T A IIO N  —  locolad at 1311 Oragg. Con bo 
uaad a  tarvla  tWlorv oute p a b , ale., o t con hova bulW ng romovad 
for o naw bualnatt tiruclura. Exallant leootlon wllfi high koFflc count. 
Frlcodal393J00.
S K A T O A M I —  Formar tkaing rink on Wotaon Drtva. Exallant in- 
duttrld a  b a ln a a  building; portMon to (uii youraoH, wMti fr*a*tan- 
dmg wolta and catling Would moko good mlnt-worohoua building 
naxt lo oportmant complaxa* O v a  7,500 *g. ft. of building la  105 front 
faa by 114 foa daap. Wkad o 4*3,000, o w n a  would ranalda la a  
PO N C A  W A S O IO U W  BW a a  —  locoMd on WaM Sacend Strad, 
ihia wall coakuewd motonry building h a  o v a  4XXS ag ft., op- 
proxlmowly 300 front foal of lal* Oodgnad f a  maximum acurlly, 
pricad a  I H , 000, o w n a  toy* mokb offa .
• M * *  ( n o n  l o t  —  la g a  153 ft x 140 ft. com a tot, axcallani 
commardol leoolian w4iigh traffic couN. *uy oa4a wtth arvtca Malian, 
a  remove bulldtng ond build to a M  your n a di. Frtaad In lha 90a. 
l A S M  W A a O tO U M  —  Wa hova o primo propafy that h a  o lorga 
matol building oenelruciad an It, Idool f a  worahaua wMh efHcat. 
E x a ib n l loooHen. Frfcbd a t l l 5,000.
OFFICW  O N  e O M O  S n O fT  —  Two offtep * a a a , both t ld a  ronfad 
and would moko on a a l la n i  w x tha H a Inaalmant. Each offka b  a lf -  
coniolnad w-rof oir * com hoa. Forking In frortf and toot. Financing 
oalloblb.
■ U K *  T O U *  O W N  B U S N O M  —  ExcbMont commarcibl l a  leaMan 
o o e a  from KWlort ffigh traffic oaunl. 143 x 175 com a. IM  b lovol and 
oil a l lw a  ovollablb. Call f a  dafbll*

I  MOMF MOVII m o v e  HOWE HOWE H.,WE H d v t  HOWf HOWE HOWE

Shop With 
Your Big Spring 

AAarchants

NSW HOM* — lu c c a s i  IT O A V  T
1A4 bdrm brick homo*. 141J N  A up. AntrBMaconvanlantCollataFark 
Catafat. a  elwrehat. achealt. collaga. m ala  tfioppina. Medan, m- 
aulafad noma at ofda homa akaa. l a  v4iy a  many a a  chaalng A 
buying thaa hgma.

MOOLLAA PDA OO LLAPt
unbadaMa canblnatlai — 1 a  !  bm, a k k , tpaku t homa, laga 
baaeema, a a  firaplaca La monthly paymt* with lo mtarat aaaumaWa 
loan. Kaatanabtaagultv. Nr. Farkhlil e r a

V * 5 T * A D A r t  MANSION
faday'a vahtabla locatlan. L a  1 a fay a v a a l apartmanla. MEAN. Law, 
lew dawn paymant A aaauma lean.

TN *  COUNTAV IC * N I
Lara , apa ioa  homa n a r town, with all advantaga of country. 4 br, t 
bta wata woll. 14SW0. Groat for k ia . horaa* country living.

M A M T 0 0 « O * A  — U M .M D O W N
arlth naw FMA lean, piw uaual FMA cla ca l*  1 br. panalad dan, dM 
carport, anrtialiep Under t lS M . Naar collaa

COAHOMA
l a . l b f h —nrtchoal-protty kitchen U0.0W Owner financed

IIL V B P  NILL3 ACABAO*
* aautitui A aeank — IFN par a r e

A C a* A * A  W ITH  BUILOtNO
North *ir«xall Lana — nr. Inydar Hlwav. L a  building with fronting 
acraaa NCbin

I T !
dan. It* maaMrbdroom.lta m ater a th  — belong In a UOJHe homa. *ul 
mb dittaram homa b  amy 131JM. Wall kcatad nr high acheol. Excitingly 
diftarant. la , Ib m  ( a i a i .

A la la L axaaer M E-HN
wwry*. Fiwe J94-4M1 rtiaiincrv Lana 36S>N14SeeSroOBarv N 9-7S97 woaaocavuaof

RaBMcOaoaM. Raatol Aftocy >69-7616

FURR'S CAFETERIA is now faking 
apoiications for full time and part time 
amptoymant for floor attendants and 
lint attendants. Starting salary S3J0 
par hour Furrs Is an Equal Oppar- 
tonity Empleyar. offers real lob 
growth potential, minimum age 
raquiramant is U-yaars-otd. Apply in 
parson at the following location: 
Furr's Cafataria, Highland Shopping 
Canter, Big Spring, Tx,______________

I N SUR AN CE S A L ES P E R S O N
naadtd. will train for one full year 
while on guaranteed pay. Full fringe 
benefits. Prefer age 30 or ever, but net 
required. 915 563 1055

DIESEL
MECHANICS

WANTED
Top salary, plus com
mission, and benefits.

I Fields 
Newton 

International
Sfonton, Texas 
1-915-756-3372

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G S  

FO R  M E C H A N IC S  A N D  

Y A R D  P ER S O N N EL
Wag* rovlovd ovory six monttis, six paid 
holiday*, paid vacatlon-ona iw**k aftar on* 
y*or and two wook* oftor two year*. 
Imployoo hoolth and Ilf* Insuranco, and 
saving* plan. Por furthor Information com* 
b v «

W E S T E X  A U T O  

P A R T S  IN C .
Snydor Highway

// a  > i f  ‘ f i  (  ti l a n e /
I  I A L T O ■

2IHI S c u r r i \ f  E K H T I F I K I )  \ P P H .\ I.S .\ I.S  2*3-25*1
Aalua Aawlaad. A A l A M II Dan V a b t t - a n  Thelma Menldemery E ttM

I Will Pay Cash For Equities
COLLBGB PARK  
a baautlfui 3 bdr. 2 ba homa with 
firaplaca In an axcallant location. 
Charming kitchen, baautlfui land 
scaped fenced yard. Only >55.000. 
KRNTWOOO BR AUTY  
• super mca family homa 3 bdrm.
2 ba dwt wtth firtpiact formal 
dinkig raorn. dbl garaga, covered 
pat i omust  tea this one to appra 
elate.
ON STADIUM STRICT
3 bdr. 1 ba clean as a pin. Tiia 
fence wtth mature pecan traas. 
plus many extras sea this one 
first pricad und»r

COUNTRY LIVING — 
CITYCONVINIRNCI
1 bdr. 2 ba. dbl parage, formal 
dtolng room, super lacatlon and In 
the Coahoma school district. 
SRLOOO
A S U Tb R IN V G »TM R N T  
two duplaxas and one garage 
Mdrtmant all fwrnishad and all 
ranted far anty >40 JOO.
NIROS LOTfA WORK
2 bdTa double garaga. comer lot 
make a handy man a good buy. 
Owmar wlH f inanca at a low rata.

W I> T S ID I  
2 bdr, 1 bath, one of thoaa that's 
extra nica. Owner leaving town 
and has property pricad to sell 
quick.
SMALL G IF T  SHOP
atoll locatad in downtown area. All
stock and fixtures for only >13400.
ram >100 month
SMALL GGUITYa
OWNRR PINA NCR
large 2 bdr. 1 ba. big kitchen.
storm caitar, tile fence, axcallant
location >0400 equity ~  ^^y»%
intarfst.
SMALL FARM
5 acres on old Gall roufa, has 2 bdr 
house wafer waii and all other 
necessities, stove and fraaiar 
tocKidad. >22400.
23AACRRFARM
one of Howard County's cholca. 
has low intaratt loan that can ba 
•sou mad
OWN YOUR OWN C ITY  
includas 2o acres, truck stop butld- 
topa restaurant building, has 3 
water walls. Land couW ba culti
vated. truck gardenarmanyefhar 
poasibimias.

Want Ads Wifi! 263-7331

NURSES ARE SPECIAL 
AT LUDDOCK GENERAL

Nurting i t  Lubbock G o n tr il H otpilo l i l  a two nroir otporionco II tneoungos  you fo give ol yoursill ond il r im ra s  you m lh  a 
uniquo tu llillm m l i ..tu w * nmnmrmi Mrm nai maxa/v a p i ft al o a o ^  Fata l hni%t m id ic il conitrs Thiy i r e  one o l
tn t m iio r  raatont in n  wo one o l tho lia H l

Tho pn m iry  com m ilm eni o l oil our o^ployeot it otcollonco in p i l im i  coro A t m o m b ie io l mo neeltn core ream nurses work 
clotoly with phy tic iin t. inerop itit, 4*8  locnniciin t lo m o il in i  p i i im i  s lo i i l  n n d t  SraFM^rsai do not do c io n c ii work Tniy 
spend inoir lim o working diroclly j ^ n  inoir polionis. providing m id ic il  ond om o lion il s u p ^ t  itp ln n in g  m id ic ii problems 
tooching pe lien it lo a r e  lor them j^ lv it. ond rotoondina l o n eeds '

if»|l p if i lU in a i l i"  niiiiiiii liilili l&0elp develop inoir potoniioi ToW a boliovo Ib it to diy'i n u r A  are devosod 
this ond. Lubbock QononI H o ^ H I  providot j 
In ovory clin id l araa. Irom eforgoncy to N j  

Wa mvito you to thtro inmnd eontribq

Decouse we w6gld lil- 
now offers rhe

^>n s t i l l  divilopdSpnl end continuing oducotion 
r slop loom ing

ses, LVbbock Generol 
on rh^ South Plains...

in addition to tha othor t 
following racruttmont b o n u li  
committing to amptoymant I

If you commit 
to work lor:

114 V
lino mo

ruirmenr Inc
Lubbock I 

It L j i ^ M b A e
iroO 10 tha nurao* ol Lubbock Ganaral 

nning work at L
ara piaaaao to oflar the 

A p n a r n ^ F li^ it a a g lo ra  June 30. 1961. and

mo

You will 
racaiva:

R N
—
f r a

L V N
$1125

----------- 1------------ ----- ---------1
S1200|$1275 $1350 $1425

$750, $a00 $650 $900 $950 1

-Weekend
Diffcrei

^|epi$iioo;$i

(P aid  tn addition to Shift Oifj^

f\N $4 00 per

$1650 3̂1725 $1800^
150 $1200

ifferenrial-
pm — 11 00 pm) 

t i  44/hr - $250 00/month 
01/hr - $175 00/month

— 7 00 am)

/hr - $300 00/month 
khr - $215 00/month

r g ra d u a ta iV h o o tir  
A m b u ria d  at thik lo llo w j

)n Reimi
Lubbock Ganaral H o f l^ a lM  thair fi|
i ratas R N  —  $ 6 5 ^ 1 m o n t h  li

■ >- L V N  ^  $5 0*>Fm onth,

irsemei
t

B Fox nurtaa arorklng on I 
t i^ lo n  will ba 100% rain

I tovot Njfrting Dagra
ura/t

(Full Tima Empldbees) 
place o> emploVmavt. tuition will 

'a maximum ol 24 moni 
a maximum of 12 moESht 

ing at Lubbock GanaraljHoaplIal.

4^

■^Relocarion Reimbursemer
Fbr R N t and L V N t moving to Lubbock to arork at Lubbock Ganaral | 
Hoapital, ratocatian axpenaae will ba paM up to tha foUowing;

RN —  $500 LVN —  $250
DN

LVN
$10.501 
$7.50

hour
hour

— New Gradcjare 
Orienrorion

A  program for IndividualUad 
praoaptorahipa haa bean da- 
•ignad by Staff Davatopmant 
lor all naw graduataa Thit 
parioO of praoaptorahip will ba 
four lo aix araakt In langlh

FOI\ FUhTHEf\ 
INFOf\/^TION

Pl*e*e contad th* Nurse 
RccrultmcnBOff Ice *1 

Lubbock Qeneiyl Hoepitel 
806/743-M15

LUDDOCK GENEIUL l̂ OSPITAi
Th a  Primary Taachlng FacHKy Set tha Ta xa t Tach U ntvariliy  Ichool of Maotefna___________________

For all hourt 
hour* a waak 
will ba paid li

lorkaO ovar 40 
R N l and LVNt 
I and a hall



6-B Big Spring (T «xo«) H>fold, T u t . ,  April 21, 1981 
H«lp Wnted_________^
RESIDENT CLERK — "OIrl PrWay" 
(or coupio) for bwv wnoM AAA melol. 
Nm O good totogfwno poroonoHty ond 
tn|oy mooting pooglo. Attrocfiwo 
living quortoro, good poy lor rigtit 
ponon. Non omokor ploaool Apply 
Bon IQIt. Snydor, Toxoi Tfsoy.________

THE HOWARD-aiotocock Humon 
Rouurco Contor lo occopting op- 
pilcotlono lor tho CETA Swmmor 
Youth Employmont Progrom. Appll- 
contt mutt bo 14-31 yoortoM ond moot 
economic critorlo tot forth by 
regulotlon from tho Doportmont of 
Lobor. Porticipontt will work 40 hourt 
por wook, Juno 1 through July 31. 
Appllcontt mutt report to tho CETA 
Ottico In tho Podorol Poot Oltico 
Building, Suite 344, AAondoy through 
FrIdOV, |:0dS :00, or coll 343-0373.

MCDONALD’S 
Now accepting ap
plications for day and 
evening positions, part 
time or full time. An>ly 
in person.

Big ̂ r ir ig  CaMe TV has 
an opening for a 
b o o k k e e p e r . Th e  
position requires a 
working knowledge of 
bookkeeixng principles, 
good typing ability and 
previous experience in 
an office situation.

If Qualified Contact:

JIM LANCASTER 
Big Spring 
Coble TV

263-6302 or ^  
263-62S9

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M-F

Halp Wanted F-1
O IL L t PRIED chicktn It now ttking 
tppncatlnnt tor lull or port timp htip. 
ApiRy m porton only, 11Q1 Orogg.

LOOKINO POR Somo "Do-lt 
YourtoR" Job Socrutly In thoto un- 
cortoln tImotT Locol Amwoy 
dittrlbutor will Nww you how to got It 
with Incomo producing, port timo 
butinoit of your own. Phono 343-MW 
tor Intorvlow.

MORE PEOPLE
Eorn moro monoy with AVON 
thon any othor diroct-tolling 

compony tSS. Coll now for Intor
vlow.

K3-618S
Bobbie Davidson

PaaWon Wantad F-2
I DO all kinds roofing. If Int f sf d  
o nfoct Jtfon M m , JoNmoOp MJ-

or com* by Noion. Pro#
#ttimat#|. Alto hot |obt. tooks on 
roofs.

WANTED
E xperien ced  truck 
driver, crude oil hauling 
p r e fe r r e d .  P a id  
holidays, health and life 
insurance, 5-day work 
week, mileage plus load 
pay, profit storing.

CAIL 
C O L L E a  

915 573-6651
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

JOB OPPORTUNITY
ALBERTSONS FOOD AND DRUG
1002 Andrews Highway— Midland, Texas

915 694-8841
Grocery night Stockers & produce clerks, openings in 
other departments also available. Experienra 
preferred, must furnish references. Please apply in 
person, 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m., Monday-Friday. Excellent 
salary and benefits. Equal Opportunity Employer.

EXPERIENCED 
PORTER NEEDED

L Duties include: wash and grease cars, pickup and 
deliver cars, chase parts. Mutt have drivers 
license, be neat in appearance.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 l«a t Sr#

NOW HIRING
Linemen, Oroundmen, llectrlcien Helpera 

end DIgper Operators.

J & S ELECTRIC
683-7569 

M IDLAND, TX

CERTIFIED COTTON SEED
We hetfe the following Dewaon County Sood 
Company vorlotlos for 37c por pound whilo 
tho supply lasts.
Lamaaa 5 —  Lamosa • —  V-14 —  
■llghtmostar A-S and TAMCOT Sp-21 
Savaral othor tniriatlaa of cotton aood and 
groxors ovallohla.
PROWL HiRMCIDI In bulk............. gal. $26.40

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC.
N. Lamosa Hwy. 243-33#2

PoaWon Want^__________
MOWINO, HEOoTn O, trimming, 
pruning. Odd |obt of all kinds. 
RMldsntlbl or comnwclsl. Cill 347-
3410.________________________________
TIRED OF houMkMpIngT Call US. 
Wm I ^  or dally ratn. Fraa tatimata. 
Cali3a>-ia7aor3W-t3so.______________

YARD OR (3ardan Tilling Sarvica — 
toll will ba raady to plant. Call Bamay 
HHaat343-73os._____________________

I WANT a llva-ln job with an aldarly
par»an. Call 3t3-37ag.________________
MOW lAwNS — trim traat, — 
landacapthg. By hour or contract. 
Altrado Ladaama or Wallay Ladaama, 
343̂ 474.____________________________
OILBERT LOPEZ —cencrata.ttucco, 
plattar work. Call 343HI0S3___________

BOOKKEEPING AND typing dona In 
my homo. Phono 347-3010.____________

TOP SOIL avallabla tnd dallvarad. 
Also rad sand. Will dallvar sand tor 
foundaflons.CaU 347-4403. • -

F-^Qarage Sale J-10

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Child Cars

FARMER'S COLUMN

Farm Equipment

Grain, Hay,
-L----------

Feed

MISCELLANEOUS J

Dogs, Pats, Etc. J-3
GOLD FISH for >4lt. C4 II 747 1774.

AKC REGISTERED YELLOW 
Labrador puppiae, for Mia, Cham 
plonehip bloodlines, have shots, only 
three left, seven weeks old. Call 9l5 
756-3839, Stanton, Texas.

Dogs, Pats, Etc. J-3
FREE KITTENS as long 
lasts. Also Siamese mother 
East 24th.

as seven
cat. 2728

SIX WEEKS old pupplas for Mia, half

Pal Qrooming

SPECIAL
See ua before you buy your horblddo

TREFLAN
N o w 2x2yta>l*c"*^on ....................... $150X)3
5 Oelloncon......................................... ..
30 Oellon Drum .................................... $074.1#

PROWL
SOollonean..........................................$137.37
30 Gallon Drum .................................... $#_1 S.OS

CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE.

Broughton Implement Co.
909 Lomoao Highway Big Spring, TX 79720 
Box 2197 91S-2*7-52#4

?

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
Champion #nd D##rborn #v# 
porativ# coolart, 4000 CFM win 
bow unit# S27f .9s

AM sixas and modait In stock. 
Onr third hp, two spaad 
motor

Harvast gold ratngarator ano 
rang#, vary ctaan tdPI

AAagic Chaf and Dixia rangas in 
choka of color ttgyAup

Uaad china cabinat Ht.SO

AM wood china cabinat by 
Slngar ttla.as
Put a pair of lamps on lay -a-way 
for Mothar't Day from our naw 
thipmant of lamps

2000 West 3rd 267-5661

Piano Tuning
^  PIANO TUNING 
▲ Discounts avallabla. 
I  4dA4.

MOVING' SALE^urnltura, diahaa, 
pota and pant, vacuum, aaaortmant of 
many miacalianaoua ttama. iqI Kaat 
Idth TuaadayWadnaaday„e;0g»S;0e.

Want Ads W ill!
FHOhr 3S3 '331____

Mlaoellaneoua________J-11
I N V a S T M l i h  D IA M O N D S  Zn*
gamstonat. Pacific American 
Diamond Company, L.K. Bartlatt, 
Phona«1f-3SS-3«n.__________________

LOCKBR tBEP halt ar whola. CaU 
343-4437.

Mlaoellanaous J-11

H

. H-2
CHRISTIAN PRE SCHOOL al4 ^aV 
cara, agts 3 thru klndargaiTan, 7':3i;to 
4:00 pm, HMIcraat,

STATE LICENSED Child Cart," 
Monday Saturday, day or tvaning 
ihitts. Infants and drop-ins wsicoma. 
Phont3S3 3ol9.

I

1-1
POUR HORSE walktr, *330. old 
saddit, SSO; doubit blada pull 
shraddtr, ntads btarlng, 3145; 
mlscallanaous 4' to r  polas, 3100. Saa 
at Brown's Sarvics Canfar, 3rd and 
Blrdwall, 343-1030.

FOUR ROW Massay Farguson planttr 
ter sala. Call 353 4414.________________

CATERPILLAR D 7, 3 T modal cable 
doaar, good condition. Coll 343-7ol4.
4 -

1-2

DELINTED COTTON sood for sale 
St.Lewrence, Texas *15-3*7 33a5.

COTTON PLANTING Seed, dellnted, 
good gormlnetion. Cell S06 072 5374, 
Lamesa, Texas.

IMPROVED COTTON By Product 
pollots with molsssos. Excsllant cow 
and shoop fotd. 33.35 — 50 pound bag. 
333 4437.

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door, 

diasel engine, dark blue.
1979 BUiCKLE SABRE, 4-door medium 

blue, blue vinyl top, blue cloth 
$eot$, low-low-mileogo

bluorwTth blue Cloth seats, 
-m oke 0 great school cor.

1978 CADILLAC EL DDRADD, blue 
and white, blue interior,~a nice 
one owner car.

1979 BUICK-3-seeter wogon, yellow 
with ton soots.

1976 PDNTIAC GRAND PRIX, silver 
o n ^ v e r , with red vinyl seats, a 
locol one owner cor.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK C A D IllA C -JE E P
403 SCURRY ___ ^ 3-7354

THREE TON Soars ratrigaratsd 
moEHIa horns air condlhonar with 
ducts, 3«ob. Wayne Cypart, 354-3471.
POR SALE troattraa ratrlgarater; 
antiqua mapla twin bads with bedding.
3B4 Watt 3rd,________________________
EVAPORATIVE COOLER for trailer 
340. 33 yards of graan carpet, 150. Call
343-7534 attar 5:30.___________________
TWELVE GAUGE shot pun loader, 
tun lamp, timing kayak. Call 343-3310
attar 4:40._________________________ _
WANTED PLAYPEN, high chair, and 
other baby furniture. Call 343-a3y1 or 
M7.5g57,____________________________

TWO 330 GALLON ttorago tanka, one 
on whoolt, and one on akidt. Call 34X 
4437.________________________________
CHANNEL CATFISH flngarllngs.
New booking ordort tor spring 
delivery. Douglatt Pish Farm,
Sylvester, Taxes, 415-493-4*44.________

I WILL rastors your antiqua calling 
. fan, 3100 plus parts. Call The Windmill 
Company, 344-474*.__________________
TV, STEREOS, tumitura, appllsncaa 
— rant to own. Wayne TV Rentals, 501 
East 3rd, 347-1403.______________'

SEWING MACHj,NE Rtpairs — I 
housd calls, Alao,m w1ng and

WE HAVE mattrsasas and box springs new

M u rp h y: ‘ T h e  h u n g ry  
dog gets  the b o n e ’

(Cou't. from Page 1-B)
media.”

Although praising the 
Kings, Murphy isn’t con
ceding the series.

“ T to  hungriest dog is 
going to get the bone,”  
Murphy said. “ I personally 
feel the series will be based 
on a lot of pride. It won’t be a 
short series. You’ll see a lot 
of diving for loose balls by 
the 5-9 guys and some seven-

footers too.”
Murphy is the Rockets’ No. 

2 scorer in 10 playoff games 
with a 24-point average. His 
42 points against the Spurt 
was a club playoff record.

The Rockets also likely 
w ill fee l “ at home”  in 
Kansas City tonight. The 
Rockets, in 10 playoff games, 
have posted a 5-1 record on 
the road with a 1-3 standard 
at home.

Kush says he won’t change
(Con’t. from Page 1-B) 

sports system would have 
been in major jeopardy if 
Rutledge had won the case,”  
Kush in an interview

for Mia, 840 par eat
Tulana

Holiday Inn. 300

DOWNTOWN USED Sook Stora has 
changad to C.R. Sook Stora and Gift 
snop, 504 Gragg.____________________

RED WIGGLER flahing worm#: 
v^lBMla, ratoM. Omar Cathlon, Gail 
Routa, Sox 241, SIg Spring, Ur$ss7.

WATERLESS COOKWARE Stainlats, 
multi ply. Horn# damonatratlon kind. 
Navar opanad. Normally Ssoo-Saoo. 
Sal ling, 8)50.  ̂303-574-4345. _

GOLB! GOLD! GOLD! 
DON’T SELL 

YOUR GOLD!
You can increase its 
va lu e .  C h a n e y ' s  
Jewelry can melt your 
old gold down and form 
it into a gold nugget ring 
or pendant.
CHANEY’S JEWELRY 

1706 Gregg 263-2781

Pitt Suildog, naH Oobarman, 825 aach. 
Call 263 34M.________________________

UKC REGISTERED Amarican 
Eskimo pupplas for Mia. Call 263 62ot.

AKC COCKER Spanlal puppiae, whlta 
with rad spote, two malas, and on# 
famalaCall45e22t3________________

SPRING SUPPLIES 
A EQUIPMENT

• Trilnlng L44di ^ YirdSpety*
• Chokt erwint • sr\«mpoo«

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4l4 M4ln — Downtown— 3*7 |377

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and 
boarding Kannalt, Grooming, and 
eupplias Call 243 2d0», 2112 wa$t 3rd

SAMkRT A SASSY SHOPPE, 633 
Ridgaroad Oriva. AM braad pat 
grooming. Pat accateoriae, 367 I 371

POODLE GROOMING »  I do ttiam 
tt>a way you want tham, Plaasa call 
Ann Frlt2iar,363 o67o

Housaholdt Goods J-5
FOR s a le  — King ilta mattraM, box 
•pringt with mapla haadboard Duka't 
Furnitura, 2a7-so3l

RENT TO own — TV’t, fteraot, mott 
major appliancae, aleo furnitura, CIC 
Financa, 406 Runnale. 363 733a

FOR SALE — du$ty rO M  tradltlonai 
couch, good condition, 850. Call 263 
6766________________________________

LOOKING FOR Good U$ad TV and 
Appliancae? Try Big Spring Hardware 
firet. 117 Main, 267 526s.

J -6
AND rapalr. 

Ray Wood, 394

9 Musical Instrumants J-7
4  DON'T BUY a naw or u$ad piano or 
▲ organ until you chack with Lae White 
T  -for the baet buy on Baldwin pianoe and 
▼ organe. Salae and earvica regular in 
A Big Spring, Lae White Muek, 4090

♦ South OanvMla. Abilana. TX. Ptona 
^  672 97|1

Want Ads Will!
nwai ZS3-713I

lADVERTISIHG DISPATCHj 
PERSOH HEEDED!

Apply in person 
Big Spring Herald

^  4 0  b o u u K o r i u M e e k

^  MnEanm nilm il
^ C re d it Union

Plus other benefits

IT Insuronce

Bb m I OpBirt— ItT SmBlqyqr

SPECIAL

W HO’S W HO
225 amp Lincoln or 
Miller Welder's with 
accessories

FOR SERVICE M52.50
-1- tax

To list your serv 
call26C

ic
3-

e in Who’s Who 
7331 605 EAST

' Air Conditioning Moving SECDND STREET
AUTHORIZED 

COLEAAAN DEALER 
T.H.E. Heat Pump Paopla

NICHOLS
Air Conditioning

City Delivery 
Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move 
one item or complete 
household

BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS

Sarvica Co. 
WilliaW Nichols 

1 415 74X 7705

263-2225
Tommy Coates WBntad To Buy J-14

SALES V s e r v ic e  — CtOtrtl Painting-Papering GOLD AND tllvar. clau ring*.

conditioning systems. Pads- 
parts-controis far alt caeung 
units Jahnsen Sheet Metal, 1388 
East 3rd. 263 2980

PAINTER, TEXTONER, partly 
ratirai. If yau don't think 1 am 
raaaonaBla, call ma. O.M. 
MMIar,267 5492.

Highest prices by permanent rasidant. 
Calh267 2888.

SUV SELL'Trada. Furnitura, ap- 
pllanct*, dl4tia4, TV't, ate. Duka't 
Uiad Furnitura, 504 Watt yd , 7*7 5071.Bulldsrs INTERIOR ANO Extarler

BIG SPRING Bulldara — Free 
estimates. House leveling, 
carpentry, painting, insulation, 
paneling, asphalt, concrete, 
roofing, additions. Written 
contract — Guarantaa. 267 1939.

painting, mud vMrk, spray 
painting, houM repairs. Fraa 
estimates. Joe Gomel, 267 7831.

WILL PAY top prka* tor good u*a'7 
tumitura, appllanct* and air eon- 
dlllonar*. Call 7*7 5*41 or 74^7444

GAMBLE PARTLOW Ptinting 
. Contractors. Intartor-axtarlor, 

dry wall painting, accoustical.

MBt-Handl. Equip. J-19
FORKLIFTS — PALLET lacks.

Csrpantry wallpaper. 263-8504; 263-4909. 
Wa paint existing acauttical handling aquipmant. Forklifts Salas

C A O CARPENTRY
REMODELING — ROOFING — 
ADDITIONS — Plumbing, 
painting, storm windows and 
doors, insulation. General 
repairs. A complete honta repair 
sarvica. AM work guaranteed to 
your satisfaction. Fraa

toad io 7 . ^ ' ..................

PA IN T IN G , PAPERING T 
taping bedding, taxtoning, 
carpentry. Vinyl upholstary 
repairs. 2$ years axparianca. 
Gilbert Parades, 263-4965.

AUTOMOBILES K
1 Motorcycles K-V
IttO HONDA TWIN Star; 1*75 Honda 
XL-150; 1471 SL 175. Call 343 5710atlar

estimates — Quality work —
Roofing

4 OOP.m.
Reasonable rates.

267 5343 FOR SALE KL 2so KawaMki, nearly

After 5 P m. 743 o703 S A 1 ROOFING — 20 years 5:00.
s p e c ia l iz in g  in  ramodaling, 
enclosures, additions, repairs, 
turn key lobs Reasonable rates 
— Honest work. 267 8I46.

axparianca — do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot fobs. 
Fraa estimates. Guaranteed. 
Call 26^1039 or 267 S9S9

FOR SALE 1900 XR 3Q0, good con 
ditlon. 87so. Phone 263 9690 after s 00.

REMDOELING — CABINETS, Septic Systems
TreilerB i\*o

paneling, painting, bK^n SAAALL gt 1 a%  T. Call 747 
3574,C Carpenters, 263 0435 Free 

Estimates.
GARY BELEW CON 
STRUCTION, Quality aaptic

PAINTING, CARPENTRY, 
Roofing and Additions. CBC 
Carpentry, Big Sprino, TaxM 
79720, phone 9IS 26/ 3375.

systems, backhoa ditcher 
Mrvica, gas, water lines. fBoats K-$
plumbing repair. 393 5224 or 
Arvin, 393 532V • 1973 IS' OUACHITA BASS boat, 50 hp 

Ijohnaon custom drive on 
trtllar. da C f )  f  |x motor guido 

jtrollingmo.w ,GATEWAY BUILDERS Supply 
and Horn* Canttr ter all your Small Engine Repair
ramodaling and rapalr needs. 
Commercial or Rasktantial. Call 
26̂ 2313

LEE'S ENGINE Service — Air 
coetad angina rapalr. Businas# 
394-4834 — Home 394-4869, Leroy 
Hitchcock, 104 Culp, Coahoma.

17' 5TARCRAFT, 40 EVINRUOB, 
good condition, S1.19S. 263-6793 saa at 
4ll0Bllgar after 5:00p.m.

Concrato Work Airplanes K-10
R m I n T WORK: No |ob too 
large or too small. After 3r30;

Swimming Pools IP A . 24̂ 250 COMANCHE, TT 3^00 
) hours. 1650 S M.O.H. Naw paint and

263 6491 — 263 4579, BAB 
Cement Company J.C. Burchett. WE OPEN — clean, maintain 

and supply chamkals for ail

upholstary. 2 Mbreo radio, autonsatlc 
A.D.F. Tranapondar. Call 263 7oU or

JOHNNY A PAUL — Cement 
work, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundations and tile fences. Call

swimming pools. Commorclal or
rasidtntial. Vontura Company, 
267 2655. Trucks For Sale K-14

7*3 7711 Of 743 3040.
WE DO work on all tno J^aa Sarvica 19 74  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  

TRAVELALL, factory Installed for
following: Patios — Founda
tions — Piaster — Fancas, 
Driveways. Ventura Company,

TREE SERVICE — all kinds. 
Top, trim and foad. Shrub 
trimming. Call 283-0655.

pulling recreational vahklas or other 
trailers. Looks good — runs good, 
81400 26>3636.

347 3455or347.41e.

Home Maintonance W an t Ads 
' W i l l .

cyMndar with camper and lea box. ̂ M  
26̂ 3464.

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co.

Painting, inside and out, 
roofing, all types. Storm win-

MUST SELL 1474 Chavrokt Doolay 
pkkup, II.5W. Call attar 4:00 — 744- 
4574or743 l0'0.

Upholstery FOR S A L E ^ ^ I  f% * d  pickup, 
s lx cy lln d o r^ l e l  1 1  Contoby 
615Colgate, i # W

dows and Insulation. Concrete 
work, fencing, naw and rapalr. 
General Rapalr work. Burglar

THE FIXIT Shop — Campl«tt 
upttelsttry and tumlturt rtpsir.. 
SalM and *drvlc4. Call 415-747 Autos For Sale K-1 S

Alarm for home and buslnas^^
Residential and**^ ' 

Commercial 
For free estimates

call 263-4345 
All Work Guaranteed

54*7.13*7 Llndtwrg.
CLEAN 1474 GRAND Frix LJ, 74JM0

Wrecker Sarvica actual miles, AM-PM, eight track, 
alactrk sunroof, pvmr windows, soat
titt, crulaa.294m.

WRIGHT'S WRECKER SdfVlC# 
— Automotlv* tow. HMvy ob 
locti mevod. Haul oft oM car*.

LUXURY 1400 THUNOBRBIRD, 
undtr 3JM0 mlla*, 4ll tx trgr t7go ,nd 
t4ka ovar paymant*. 4755.747-7510.

Hot Shot Sarvica Rasidantlal — Cammarclal. 267 
1929. FOR lALB 1077 Cliavrolat BatAIra 

good nwtor, rabullt tran*mt**lon, *7oo 
Call 747-4457.HOT SHOT Sar ica avaltabta In' 

Big Spring. Call Joyct Chan- Yard Work _ . .
nault, 287 it7g or Youngar 
Tranaportation, Odease, S63- 
3090.

YARD WORK — Mowing, hedge 
trimming, any tree work. Days 
— 267 oo7g; nights — 263-04 ,̂ 
BufordHowoll

FOR SAl E “  198/ Chavrolat Impale, 
2-door, 8490. Call 267-7297 or tao at 0l) 
Creighton.

Insulation 1477 CHEVROLET MONTS Carlo

INSUL SAPE II — Savafuatand 
monay — Oat tax cradlt too. PAS 
insulation, 301 wilMard. 267- 
1264.

T A G  Custom Lawn Sarvica, 
alao trat pruning. Satisfaction 
guorantaod. Call Tarry Howell, 
2U4348.

etaormg brakos, tm wheal. Am  0* 
track, bucket seats, conaoia, vinyl 
roof, rally wdiaafs, Mka naw radial 
tires. Extra claan, 81490.263-3549.

Moblla Honta Sarvica
POR SALE — yard dirt and fill 
dkt. Call 263-1993, R.O. Maalar.

1447 CORVETTB, NBBDt paint, 
• i j n  Firm. Call 747 74*4.

Mobile Hama Service 
Moving A  Sat-Upa

Licensed-Bonded ^

"JEANIE" LAWN Sdrvk* — 
Mowing, hodfing. pruning, 
trash hauling, fartllliino, 
l ^ a l  claan up. After I  ;I0,2fJ-

1«H NOVA 40* tip, l «  ENOINB, tour 
iptid tranwnittlon, Hurst In-Una 
shittar, txeallant condition. TST-lgSg.

IHARF 1**g PONTIAC lunbird, only 
lAOO mllot. 4*00 down, taka ovar

Insured
Air Conditlontnt i  HMimt

B X P IR IB N C a O  TR B B
pruning. 4liruSt, ygrd work, 
•tidy cldin wo and tra*n nauling. 
CgH IS* gtO'-TMIW’ 147-1411.

aaymants 8137.86 par month. Call 287 
1|S8aftar8;0C.

Anehorlns- Insurmc* 
0«nqr*l Riplire-aanwMIns

PARTaSTOBB
FOR tALB 1474 Oatawn lOO-IX, goad 
eanditien, awnar moving. Mutt **U

O  Y B A B I BXFBBIBNCB
pruning, mawlng gra*4 and 
hauling. Frgd *gtlm*tg*. Call 
7*H|7y.

A4t*rl:g*p.m.lt*-ri44.
M A N U F A ^ R a O  HOUSIIta 

NEVv-UtaO-RlFO 
FHA'VA'SANK 
FINANCING

FRBE O tLR79«YSSB T-U F^ '

g i\  SALES Inc.
&  ^ # 1  A  Service 

3910W. Hwy. 80' 267-564$

1*77 CUTLAM (UFRBMB, AM-FM, 
•t*tit tr*ck, good tirta. Call aTtar 4;M 
g.m. 7*3 7ogg.

HAULING. YARD and gardan 
■Oil or till dirt. Call 7*14*17.

1 m iL.ll
Phone 26B-7331

WANT ADS WILLf 
PHONE 263-7331

avenue if a player in any 
sport decided he didn’t like 
the procedure taken by the
coach.

“ If this case tod gone in 
the other direction, sports in 
America would not be played 
on the field, it would move to 
the courtroom. You don’t 
know how relieved I am.”  

Jurors voted 5-3 that Kush 
and ex-Sun Devil defensive 
secondary coach Bill Maskill 
did not drive Rutledge off the 
team and caijse him to

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
LARGE CABIN On Lake Swaatwatar. 
Four badroome, large living area. 
815W. 747 1103 Of 915 235 >606._______

RENT — TWO badroome, carport, 
fenced yard. 817q monthjtSloo dapoalt,
1l07Hoyd.267-63d1Of 26/ 7310._______
OAK SLEIGH foot buffet iarvar, 823$; 
Draeear with double mirror, 812s. 
Halrloome, 3rd and State.

NICE CLEAN furnished 1969.13' x50', 
2 badroome, one bath, 85,500. Call 263-
7910________________________________
NURSERY WORKER naadad at 
Hlllcraet Baptist Church. 
Approximately 12 hour par weak, 
Sundaye. Tuaedaye and Wadnaedaye. 
Call 267 1639________________________
FOR SALE: C6ivae. etartad and 
pracpnditiontd. Call after 5 00. 263

TO GIVE away: puppiae, four 
famalae, three malae. half Auetralian 
Shephard, half Irleh Setter. Cali W 
6431.________________________________
GARAGE s a le  — 1500 Stadium, 
Wtdnaeday Thureday. 1:00 6 00. Pool 
cuae, 86.00 aach, giaetwara. Tup- 
parwara, iawalry 50 cante — 82.00,
iinane.
SOFA, CHAIR and faot etoei for Mia. 
Call 263 0583 Of 267 |>39
TWO FAMILY Gartga $6la. 3005 
Oixon, Saturday and Sunday. Cheat 
type deep Iraau. late af miacalianaoua
and furniture.

CALL ANN Drake for "iron Horea 
Ravua" tickate 263 8168 after 5:00. 
Piaaea eupport me for P iref Lady.

1969 FORD PICKUP for Ml# 390, four 
Spaad, 8800 AAora information. Call 
267 7941, after 4:00__________________
CLEAN LOW mllaaga 197# Granada, 
6 cylinder, 84,650 Call 263 7flQ._______

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS available 
through govarnmtnt aganciae. many 
tall for under 8200.00. Call 60>-9d1 OOU 
Extantlon No. 3i6 for your dlracfory on 
howtopufchoM
1973 grand torino. After 5:00, call 263- 
4679.________________________________

1973 AMC JAVELIN, brown body with 
white vinyl top and etripae. 8aoo. Call 
263 4628

forfeit his scholarship — thus 
constituting a breach d  
contract.

On March 20, ^the same 
jury Jound in Kush'3 favor at 
theendof the first pbafq by 
an identical 5-3 margin on 
allegations that he had 
punched Rutledge in a 1978 
game and misrepresented 
the school’ s scholarship 
policy to him in

Kifih said he was relieved 
about the decision. Asked if 
he was bitter about the 
lawsuit, he said: “ No, it is 
obvious that Mr. Rutledge 
has a lot of problems — a lot 
more problenns than I tod 
first realized.”

“ I do not plan to change 
my coaching styltf,”  Kush 
said. “ I plan to approach the 
CFL the same way I coached 
in the collegiate ranks. I ’ve 
been coaching for 25 years 
and I feel the style I have 
developed is one of a winner. 
I will not change. I will not be 
intimidated by any in
dividual that does not agree 
with my style.”
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